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Selective
outrage

Angie Bowen-Placa, campaign
manager for congressional candi-
date Michael Lapolla used the term
selective outrage to describe an
opponent's attack on her candidate.
Selective outrage is a term for the

decade. It occurs when a
wounded candidate expresses sing-
ular outrage over a nutter to the
exclusion of all other aspects of the
debate or campaign.

Lapolla's opponent, Maryanne
Connelly's outrage centered on a
radio parody put out by the Upolla
campaign concerning Connelly's
less-tban-clear position on public,
funding for private school
vouchers. Connelly set her sites on
ths parody calling it anti-woman.

Left
Out
By Frank Capece

Forgetting the review of the'
commrcial, my outrage is that
(here should be any ambiguous
positipn on tbe subject of school
vouchers. Oar candidates should
be able to give their final answer
on this topic.-If anyone need a life-
ine.'I can provide an informative

paper by the New Jersey Educa-
tional Association, the leaders in
the anti-voucher effort.

The (eachers group put j i • suc-
cinctly, that if private school
vouchers are enacted, "public
schools would be drained of finan-
cial resources..." They add that in a

orld of vouchers, "private
schools would . accept only the
highest achieving students leaving
behtodjhose who cost the most to
educate, and to be taught by an
overburdened, underfunded public
school system." ' • •

There is an appropriate place for
private schools. Those who choose
to lake advantage of this option
have the right to pay for it. Believe

1 have the college tuition bills
to show how costly that advantage
can be.

In the case of public schools, we
have the continuing responsibility

work to leave schools better
then we found them. It is unfortu-
nate that clarity of position seems
hard to find on this issue.

Meanwhile, on the other side of
the political equation. Republican
congressional candidate Joel
Welngarten has every right to be

Quietly throughout Union Coun-
ty, Republicans received a nasty
brochure blaming the state's debt
on, Weingarten. What nukes the
brochure so offensive Ii that it was
supposedly paid for and mailed by

tymous group called the
accountability project of the CRG.
The. postal permit is #565 from
Summit.

Under a loophole in current
campaign financing law, u long as
the group mailing out literature
remains separate and apart from
the campaign, they can maintain a
good deal of anonymity.

Weingarten's press secretary
Candice Brown called the flier "an
act of cowardice, pliln and
simple;" The campaign has called
for a probe to see if the flier is
being coordinated by nil opponent,
Michael Ferguson, .

State Sea BUI Schultw, a Repu-
blican from Mercer County, has
introduced legislation to require
greater disclosure. He called
anonymous commutes, •"• very ser-
ious violation of (be spirit of dis-
closure and proper campaign
conducts." ,

These ads' are commonly called
interest group adi. From aoti-gun
to pro-gun groupi to The Siena
Club, these ads arc attacking
elected officials, candidates or any-
one, else who doesn't agree with

It seems sadly ironic that the
free speech determinations of the
courts allow those making the
speech.to operate anonymously.
Along with vagueness on impor-
tant public questions, it is plain and
timply outrageous.

A resident of Crinford, Frank
Ctpeceb An attorney.

The 200 Club of Union County honored this year's Medal of Valor recipients, who were,
from left, Joseph Duart of the Elizabeth Fire Department, Linden Police Officer William.
Turtett, Sean Duffy of the Elizabeth Fire Department and Elizabeth Police Officer Tho-
mas Giackin III. , , .

200 Club recognizes uncommon valor
By Mark Hrywna
Regional Editor

Most people run from a building thafs on fire. Some
volunteer to run into it. Those people are called firefighters
and police.officers, and sometimes, even heroes.

The 200 Qub of Union County last week awarded its
Medal of Valor recipients of 2000; Elizabeth firefighters
Joseph Duart and Sean Duffy, Linden Police" Officer Wil-
liam Turbett, and Thomas Giackin ID of the Elizabeth
Police Department.

The 200 Club was founded in 1968 and has honored
almost 400 police officers, firefighters and stale troopers.
Its motto "Because.We Care," The 200 Club recognizes
the achievements of uniformed police, firefighters and
state troopers. • ' • • ___ ,_

The nonprofit organization it made up of residents and
business people in Union County which provides financial
assistance to toe widows and families of uniformed offic-
ers throughout the county who have given their lives in the
line of duty. .

For more information about The 200 Club call (908)
322-2422.

Thomas Giackin III
A native of Elizabeth, Giackin is not unfamiliar with

police work as it runs in the family. So does the Medal of
Valor. Glackln's father. Thomas, was a captain with the,
Elizabeth Police Department. His cousin Matthew was a
sergeant, who was awarded the Medal of Valor in 1991.

On April 10, 1999. Giackin was responding to a call
with bis partner at an East Jersey Street address. Upon their
arrival, the officers saw a female victim lying on the sec-
ond floor bleeding, as the suspect was standing over her
with a knife In each hand.

"He was very combative," at if in a drugged state,
Giackin said, The suspect laughed after attempts to subdue

him with aerosol spray, said the 28-year-old Giackin.
The suspect advanced on the officers and lunged, which

Is when Giackin fired his weapon, striking (he suspect in
the chest. It was the first lime he had to use his weapon as a

1 police Officer. ' , •
The suspect was finally restrained and charged with

murder after (he female later died from her injuries.
Giackin was honored for "his demonstration of bravery

in the face of extreme danger."
"It's prestigous," Giackin said of the award "I'm very

proud to be supported by members of the community
because there is such a large anti-law enforcement senti-
ment right now. It's good to know people still care."

Sean Duffy and Joseph Duart
Last Jone, Duffy and Duirt were among the firefighters.

responding to a fire at a 2'A -story home on Court Street. A
heavy fire condition was reported on the first floor, extend-
ing up the front stairwell to the second floor, where people
were trapped; .

Duffy and Duart forced their way through the back of
the home without a hosetlne or ventilation and made it to
the second floor via the rear stairwell. Duffy found a
90-year-old woman lying on tbe kitchen floor, whom they
managed to bring down the rear stairs. The victim later•
died, but "that does not diminish the scope of determina-
tion and selfless devotion (p duty that these firefighters
demonstrated."

Daart has been with the department for five years, after
serving six-years In the Marine Corps and attaining the
rank of sergeant ' I t seemed lite a natural step in service to
the public."

A longtime Elizabeth resident and graduate of the high
school, Duart said it was "humbling" to earn the Medal of
Valor. As he entered the burning building, Duart thought

See POLICE, Page B2

Freeholders approve
2000 county budget

By Mark Hrywna
1 Regional Editor .

' Tbe $306-million counly budget was unanimously adopted !ait week by the
Board of Freeholders with little comment from the public. The budget will pro-
vide a decrease in.the county portion of tax bills for residents in eight towns
while increases are expected for the remaining 13. The individual tax levy for
each municipality is set by the county Board of Taxation and is based on a
town's total assessed value.

Decreases wilt be seen in Elizabeth, linden, PUmfidd, Roselle, Roseite
Park, Springfield, Union and Wlnfield, ' • •

The largest increase will be in Westfield where the portion of the tax levy wjjl
rise $534,097, from $14,484,749 in 1999 to $15,018,846 in 2000. The biggest
drop-wUl be In Linden where the levy will be SI 1,455,594 in 2000 as compared
to $13,018,563, a decrease of $1,562,969. The overall county tax levy will
remain at 5150,132,767 for the third year in a row. It is the fifth consecutive
year the county tax levy remained the same or declined. •

Cranford resident Waily ShackeU, a Republican candidate for freeholder last ;
year and this year, was one of only a handful of residents to comment at last
week's public hearing. ,

Although the county tax levy has not increased, "there certainly is an increase
in spending," ShackeU said, and there is a concern, especially for the suburban
towns. '• -

"I understand the freeholders have no control over how the tax levy, is spread
across communities but you definitely can control spending."

The S306-million budget is approximately 6 percent higher than last year's
$288-million plan, The county experienced an increase of $7 .million in
revenues while using $32 million of the S40-rhillion surplus as revenue. Union .
County also will receive over $3 million more than last year as part of the State
Prisoner Program, ' '

The freeholders have continued sound fiscal management, said Freeholder
Mary Ruotolo, chairwoman of. the Fiscal Affairs Committee. Under
Republican-controlled boards the tax levy accounted for more than 60 percent •
of budget revenues while now it has dropped to under 50 percent, she said.

The spending is not throw-away money, Freeholder Lewis Mingo said, "it
brings quality services to this county, In spite of what others might believe."

Psych unit expansion
plans move forward

By Mirk Hrywna
Regional Editor

T The Board of Freeholders last week
approved a contractfor architectural
work for the proposed expansion of
Cornerstone Psychiatric Unit at Run-
cells Specialized Hospital of Union
County.

Weslfleld architect Michael Zeros-
ky was awarded a $131,000 contract
for "preliminary design, design deve-
lopment, construction documents, bid
packages, site observation and dose-
out" for the conversion of the former
Alcohol Recovery Unit into a closed
adult acute psychiatric service.

Zemsky also is tbe architect for the
$20-milllon county courthouse reha-
bilitation which began last year.

Counly officials earlier this month
received a letter of confirmation from
the tate Department of Health to

move forward with the renovations.
The former ARU will add 26 beds to
Cornerstone Psychiatric Unit, which
currently has 20 beds. With the
expansion, patients will not have to be.
sent to state hospitals In Marlboro o r
Trenton,
. Zemsky will redesign the area to

meet current regulations, said Peggy
Salisbury, marketing director for
Runnells Hospital. Two major, items
will be removing the current sus-
pended ceiling and replacing it with a
sheetrock ceiling, as well as installing
a nurse call button system.

If all goes according to plan, the
expanded psychiatric unit will be
ready by July 2001. Although state
approval has been granted, inspec-
tions will continue throughout the
process to ensure requirements are
being met, Salisbury said.

For love of the court
By Mark Hrywna

Regional Editor
. Karen Caiiidy loves being In a
courtroom. Now she'll spend all her
days there. The newest judge in Union
County Superior Court began bearing

cases this week in the Family
Division.

"I loved frying cases," said the
Cranford resident who was sworn in
last month. "I loved the excitement of

See NEWEST. Page B2

Karen Cassidy was sworn in as a Union County Super-
ior Court judge last month and this week began hearing
cases In the Family Division.; . ,

VO-TECN FAIR — Above,
4Ufe, a band made up of
two students at the Union
County V o c a t i o n a l *
Technical Schools and two
friends, plays at the
school's third annual Multi-
cultural Fair on Saturday.
At left, Peter Jankovich, 16,
of Clark, takes a whack at a
plnata while Christina
DiNuzzo, 15, right, yanks
the rope to lift the plnata..
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Master Gardeners annual fair on Sunday
The Master Gardener Association of Union County will sponsor its 11th

annual Spring Garden Fair on Sunday from noon to 5 p.m. at Trailside Nature
Center. Coles Avenue, Mountainside. Admission is free and there will be some-
thing for everyone in the family, as well as llic serious gardener. The event
offers crafts, nature walks, story telling to entertain the kids, and house and

1 garden plants for sate at great prices, some generously donated by local nurse-
ries and some tram Mister Gardeners' own backyards.

"Last year's fair had the biggest turnout so far, and we're hoping for another
good year," said fair co-chairwoman Joanne Kruegeiof Scotch Plains. Her co-
chairwoman,. Rhea Aiperof Plainfield, ssld there are a few new topics in the
lineup of free lectures:

• 1 p.m.. New this year. "Weeds, The Plants You Uve To Hate," by Ruth

Police and fire officials
awarded Medal of Valor

(Continued from' Page B l )
the same thing he usually does ftften
he enters fires: "stay safe and iio
well." .

"This organization is our own-com-
munity. It's nice to be recognized for
doing something that you love to do."
said Duffy, a firefighter for 12 years,
"There's nothing more important than
saving lives and helping people."

Duffy also is no stranger to the
Medal of Valor or firefigining. Duffy
received the Medal of Valor in 1993
while his father Capt. John Patrick
and his brother Christopher are both
retired from the Elizabeth Fire
Department.

William Turbett
Turbett was on joint patrol wjrh

Joseph Osty of the Roselle Police
Department when they responded to a
house fire on East Elm Street in Janu-
ary' 1999. The officers believed every-

one *-as out of the'house when they
realized an elderly woman was stuck
•in the kitchen,

Turhen kicked in the back door
while his partner went around to the
frc>nt of the home. Unable to puil out

'the woman on his; own, Turbett re-
entered the house when firefighters
arrived, directing them to the woman •
when a ftashover occurred. •

Turbett "demonstrated valor above
and beyond Ihe call of duly in this

A veieran of the State Police since
1979. TurbeU'kfi ihc lav.- enforce-
ment field fer several years before
reluming, with the Linden force,
because he missed ii= "1 like to help
people."

Turbeu has been with the Police.
Department for four years. He is 3
lifelong Linden resident, along with
his wife Mar)1 and son Bill. "

• 1:45 p.m., "Growing Raspberries by Irv Witner;"
• 2:30 p.m., "Annual Flower Gardening" by Julius Slang, and,
• 3:15 p.m., also new this year, 'Ticks and Lyme Disease" by Madeline

Flahive-DLNtrdo,
Visitors u n bring Iheir plan! and insect specimens for identification at the

Hotline Table, or purchase • Rutgers soil test kit to team how to balance tticir
soil for a perfect Sawn, healthy shrubs, or a bumper crop of blooms or produce.

Homemade refreshment will be on sale at the bake sale area, and handmade
craft items for the home and garden it the craft table. Also this year, Wild Earth
Nursery will hive a booth with t selection of native plants for sale — all propa-
gated, not collected from the wild.

The Master Gardener Association of Union County is a volunteer outreach
program of Rutgers Cooperative Extension. Proceeds from the Spring Garden
Fair enable the Master Gardeners to provide services to the community, such as
community beautification, a year round Garden Hotline to answer county resi-

, dents' gardening and pest questions: horticultural therapy programs with
seniors, the disabled, and children ai risk: gardening with children; a speakers1

bureau; and more.
For information and directions to the fair, or to find out more about the Mas

ter Gardener Association, call (908) 654-9854,
For the Garden Hotline, call (908) 654-9852. . ;

Newest judge joins the bench
(Continued from Page Bl)

, being there, advocating "for
something." .

"1 hated being in an office. If I
wanted to be a lawyer, I wanted to be
ia court. I didn't warn io sit and
review documents."

Cassidy, who had been a partner in
the Rowland law firm of Connell,
Foley and Geiser, sees joining the
bench as a "logical step from being in
court as an advocate to now being an
arbiter." ..

"I've been doing this a' long, time, •
It's a nice.change to be on the other'
side."

A majority of the cases she will
hear deal with domestic violence with
some motions involving matrimonial
cues. The past two weeks, she lias
been gelling acquainted with the vari-
ety of divisions and staff within the
Superior Court

Cusldy fust started thinking about
becoming a judge 'tour or five years
ago" when a colleague suggested it. to
her. She started to think about it some
more asd decided Iwo years ago she
wanted to be a judge.

• "It's a big decision, .and a big
change from a commitment stand-
point" in pursuing a judgeship. "I'm
nappy I made the decision. I took it
and ran with it."

Superior Court judges are
appointed by the governor and
approved by the State Senate. The
BomliuUon also is reviewed by coun-

Magnet school teacher attends seminar
A United States History instructor at the Union County-Magnet High School,

Jim Stefankiewicz, was one of 24 teachers, from throughout New Jersey
selected to attend a two-day seminar on May 15-16 at the United States Holo-
caust Memorial Museum in Washington, D.C. .

The seminar, made poulble by a grant from the New Jersey-based Johnson &
JohnsoB Corporation, was designed to train teachers with less (nan five years
experience on how to incorporate the museum and the Holocaust into various
curricula taught In the New Jersey public schools.

"To me, the study of the bonoreof the Holocaust is one of lie most important
Ihingi we can teacti our kids," said Stefankiewicz, now in his second year at the
magnet school.

"I was bonroed to be chosen to attend this workshop and be given the oppor-
tunity to learn from the museum and my peere "

Union County Master Gardeners Bevertey Warmbrand
o(CranfSd, nght, and Lou Stlglitz ol Springfield, center
show young fair visitors how to plant seeas at me 1 aay
SpnriQ Garden Fair and Plant Sale at Trailside Nature
and Science Center in the Watchung Reservation. Thisand Science Center in the Watchung Reservation. This
year's fair is set for Sunday from noon to 5 p.m.

COUNTY NEWS

ty and state bar associations. Superior
Court judges serve a seven-year term
after which they can be renominated
and reapproved to a lifetime term. The
nominating process can take any-
where from "months to yean," and in
Cassidy's case it took about iwo
years.

Since the State Senate approves the
nominations, Cassidy's local state
senator, Senate President Donald
DiFrancesco, R-22, "really pushed
through my nomination."

"fhereare a lot of things that need
to get done that take lime," she said,1

"You*rc also at the mercy of what the
senate has on its docket:"

Cassidy joins approximately 10
judges in the Family Division. Her
appointment leaves only one remain-
ing appointment, that of Scotch Plains
attorney Lisa Chryslal, who is sche-
duled to be sworn In May 31, bringing
the Superior Court to a full comple-
ment of 30 judges. Superior Court
judges cam an annual salary of
$115,000. ,

Cassidy earned her. taw degree in
1984 from The National Law Center
at George Washington University and
graduated cum laude from American ,
University in 1981 with a bachelor of
arts degree in political science and
public communication.
. She was admitted to the bar in New

Jersey, the District Court of New
Jeney and the U.S. Supreme Court,

Gun forum May 25
A program entitled "Who is calling

the shots? A Society Armed: A forum
against gun violence," moderated by
former Gov. Tom Kean will take
place May 25 at 7:30 p.ro. at the Wltf
Jewish Community Campus, 1391
Martine Ave., Scotch Plains, Admis-

This event, aims at generating a for-
um for public debate where all the
news could be heard so .that people
could have an opportunity to learo and '
also to express their views, Public
officials and decision makers ire wet-
come to attend.

The program will feature Bryan
Miller, executive director of Ceasefire
New Jersey and Nancy Ross, spokes-
woman for the Association bf New

' Jersey Rifle & Pistol Clubs,
. Ceasefire NJ advocates for strict

gun control laws at the state and fed-
eral levels, Most recently Ceasefire
has been instrumental.in bringing a
new initative in the Legislature which
would ensure that childproof hand-
guns are sold within a short period of

The Association of New Jersey
Rifle and Pistol Clubs has been out-
spoken in advocating for the right to
bear arms and has claimed that gun
violence is rather a social problem
that needs to be solved by means other
than by tough gun control measures,

The problem of gun violence and
gun control has. become an increasing
subject of local and national debate,

, Several states recently approved gun
control laws, particularly affecting
children.

The program is sponsored by the
Jewish Community Relations Council
of the Jewish Federation of Central
New Jersey and the B'nai B'rith Cen^
ter for Public Policy. Among the co-
sponsors of the program are the New
Jersey Council of Churches, the
Archidiocese of Newark, the Com-
munity Relations Committee of Met-
rowest. Ceasefire New Jersey, Ameri-
can Jewish Committee, American
Jewish Congress, Anti-Defamation
League, the American Civil Liberties
Union, and the Hispanic Executive
Directors Association. Other co-
tpoasors are welcome to join.

For more information call Luis
Fleischman fll (908) 889-5335 or
Wendy Van Why at (973) 765-9779.

Chamber ambassadors
, The Union County Chamber of

Commerce it looking for members
who will help the chamber retch out
lo new members, If someone was
willing to make a welcoming phone
call to one or two new member*, be

. available to answer their questions
and encourage them to get involved
— then the chamber needs one's help,
The chamber even prepared a short

script with a few highlights for one to
use.

Most new members join without
knowing anyone in the clumber. The
Chamber Ambassador program is one
way to nuke new members fee! wel-
come. One can suggest a meeting at

• one of the chamber's networking
socials or Information breakfast meet-
ings so that one can introduce them to
other members. Chamber members
know that if they are' involved, they
get much more out of their member-
ship, and according to records, they
remain members. .

To help the chamber make, new
members feel welcome, contact Susan
Jacobson, vice president for member-
ship services at the Union County
Chamber cif Commerce, P.O.1 Box
300, Elizabeth. 07207-0300: at (W8)
352-0900. or fax (908) 352-0865.

'Who's afraid of a
tobacco-free' state?

The National Council on Alcohol-
ism and Drug Dependence of Union
County Inc. and Trinitas Hospital will
sponsor a statewide conference on
coalition building and tobacco treat-
ment oo May 31 at The Westwcod in
Garwood. The conference planned for

"World No Tobacco Day" is funded
by the New Jersey Department of
Health, and Senior Services and is
entitled "Huff and Puff — Who's
Afraid of a Tobacco-Free New
Jersey?"

"Huff and Puff' was developed to
offer participants a chance lo learn,
collaborate and build their connec-
tions. Among those supporters of the
"Huff and Puff conference is
Assemblyman Richard Bagger, R-22,
who will welcome conference
attendees.

The event will focus oh two main
themes, "The Challenge of Treating
Tobacco Users" and "How to Build
and Strengthen Coalitions." Tobacco
treatment forums will help particip-
ants gain both knowledge and skills in
treating tobacco using adults and
children. In addition, coalition forums
will help participants learn the build-
ing blocks necessary to create and
strengthen coalitions lo effectively
implement Bonnrmnity-based preven-
tion efforts, Registration fee is S5,
which includes breakfast, lunch and
materials.

Interested in creating a tobacco-

free New Jersey? Call the NCADD at

(908) 333-8810 - TTY at (908)

233-8893 — to register for this event-

Linen sale at Runnells
The Volunteer Guild of Runnells

Specialized Hospital of Union County
will sponsor • linen sale torn 8 i m
to. 4 p.m. on May 25 in the multi-
purpose room of the facility, 40
Watebung Way, Berkeley Heights,

N&N Linens, the vendor, will offer
brand came, domestic table linens,
including tablecloths, napkins, napkin
rings,, runners, place mats, and place
mat sets, at wholesale prices.

. ''The public is always welcome to
attend our monthly vendor sales, free
of charge, thanks to the efforts of our
Volunteer Guild," said Freeholder
Deborah Scinlon, liaison to the hospi-
tal's Advisory Board of Managers.

All the income the Volunteer Guild
receives from vendor sales is used to
purchase Items for our residents and
patients, such as televisions, VCR's,
and prizes, for the bingo games. The
Guild also sponsors an annual sum-
mer picnic and a Christmas party/gifi
distribution, in cooperation with the
Berkeley Heights Lions Club,

On June 15, the Volunteer Guild
will have its annual Flea Market and
Bake Sale. A limited number of tables
are available to the public, Call the
Office of Volunteer Services at (908)

• 771-5858 for information.
The Volunteer Guild and the Office

of Volunteer Services are always
interested in recruiting volunteers.
Flexible hours and a variety of oppor-
tunities exist when resident contact, as
welt as Reforming other tasks.
' For more information, call the
Office of Volunteer Services at (908)

. 771-5847,

Alzheimer's support
group meets today

The next Caregiver/Alzheimer
Support Group of Runnells Special-
ized Hospital of Union County will
meet from 1 to 2 p.m. today in the
Family Conference Room of the facil-
ity, 40 Watchung Way, Berkeley
Heights.

This professional support, educa-
tion and information group for care-
givers and family members, held the
third Thursday of each month, is open
to the community, free of charge, and
facilitated by Kathleen BaJascio, a
Runnells Specialized Hospital
licensed social worker.

The support group shares informs- .
lion on the disease, research updates,
practical card techniques and A list of
community resources. An important
part of the meeting is (be time devoted
to discussing the frustrations indivi-
duals feel in caring for those stricken
with Alzheimer's disease.

Runnells Specialized Hospital of
Union County sponsors, the meetings

. in conjunction with UieNorthem New
Jersey Chapter of the Alzheimer's
Association, an organization commit-
ted to easing the burden and finding a

Our exclusive hand-rubbed finish.
It's the ultfmate in lasting impressions.

.Only Wood-Mode offers you lite fine furniture quality of our

exclusive multi-step liand-

rubbed naturnl finish. Stop ir
1 today to sec it for yourself. •

. 326 Roule 22 Weslbound" Gceen Brooft • 732-424-2200
www.lfsshlnipfossions.nel • E-Mail: (resliimpr 9 aol,com '

•'•. / ' , Open Sundays • . • - •

*»g*s**

4-DAY ANWERSARY SALE!
, Thursday & Friday May 18th & 19th 9arn-9pm

Saturday, May 20th 9ara-6pm
Sunday, May 21st 10anv5pm

S 30% off everything in our 18,000 sq, ft.
iji Antiques & Interiors Design Center

• Pottery
•Art
• Porcelains
• Fine Furniturel

• Rugs
• Silver
•Lighting
•Jewelry,& More

1080 Edward Street •Linden
(800) 290-5401 • (908) 862-0200

j\ • • • vww.tJrnttndagikwnHqiies.oom ~

cure for Alzheimer's, the nation's
fourth-leading fatal disease among
adults, afflicting some four million,
Americans.

For more information on this
wheelchair accessible program, call

" (908) 771-5835.
• The 2000 schedule is as follows;
June 15, July 20. Aug. 17, Sept. 21,
Oct. 19, Nov. 16 and Dec. 21.

Blood Center has drives
The Blood Center of New Jersey

will sponsor the following blood'
drives:

•'Friday. 3 to 7 p.m.'. Union Hospi-
tal, 1000 Galloping Hill Road. Union.

» Sunday, noon to 3 p.m.. Evangel
Baptist Church. 242 Shunpike Road.
Springfield.

•, May 31. 4 io 8 p.m:, Masonic
Ufayeile Lodge. 1550 Irving St..
Rahway,

Donors must he 18 years of age, or
17 with parental permission- There is
no upper age limit for danors pro-
vided they have donated within the
last two years, or have a doctors note.

Donors should know their Social
Security number and bring a signed
form of identification. People with
cold or flu symptoms should wait
until they are feeling better before
donating, and there is a 72-hour defer-
ral for dental work, including routine
teeth cleaning. For those who have

. traveled outside the United Stales
recently, call the blood center for eli-
gibility criteria.
" For more infornt&tioa or to sign up

for a blood drive, call the blood center
at (800) BLOQD-NJ.,

The American Red Cross Greater
Union County and Plainfield Area
Chapter will sponsor the following'
olood drives:

• Friday, 3 to 8:30 p.m., Theresa's
Delight, 505 Kenilworth Boulevard,
KenJlworth.

• May 25, 3 to 8:30 p.m., Clark
Volunteer Emergency Squad, 875
Raritan Road, Clark.

For information call (908)
353-2500 or v-908). 756-7190.

Speakers available
Contact We Care, the'24-hour tele-

phone hotline and crisis Intervention
service serving Union, Middlesex,
Somerset and Essex counties, has
speaken available for local religious,
.professional and community group
meeting!, Volunteers and profession-
al euff from the 25-year-old non-
proflr. organization will come, and
speak about Contact and. the unique
work they do — listening.

Summit Area YMCA Day Camp.

TOY CAMP
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ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT
LuPone dazzles at UCAC

Coneerlgoers packing the Union

County Arts Center last Friday were

treated to "just a little louch of star

quality" — and then seme!

The Runway showplace presented,

as its .final concert of the 1999-2000

season, the legendary Patti UuPene,

bringing selections from her current-

album, "Mailers of (he Heart," to the

eon and hearts of e wildly cnthusia*

tie crowd. Accompanied by musical

director Dick Gallagher on piano and

a string quartet behind a gossamer

drape. tuPone commanded the alien

tinn of ihe crowd from beginning to

end

For those familiar with luPone's

work from her Broadway and London

musical appearances — 'The Baker's

Wife," "Evita," " U s Miserable*

Anything Goes," and so many more

— u is no ̂ ecrei that hers is one of the

most powerful voices in show busi

ne« loday, However, what really

gave ihis evening its heart was the

warmth and humor with which

LuPone imbued her performance.

Whether it w AS planned and

rehearsed, as in the case of ihe more

eomica! numbers, or completely off

ihe cuff, such as when she went up on

a lyric or stumbled slightly on her

gown, tier humanity and accossibliiy

^crc a^ palpable as her \oict. w as

powerful.

After beginning the evening with

•Love Makes the World Go 'Round'

from '•Carnival," LuPone drew u-

under her \pcll sa\ing It <* Mlt. in

sa\ everyone in Ihis theater has been

in love at least once." W'hai was in

«iore was a vocal celebration of "ION e

in all its forms — blissful, passionate

.painful.

Concert
Scene
By Bill Van Sant
Associate Editor •

LuPone'sdvnamJc vocal versatiliiv
v . j \ matched only by her range as an
acin.-* Whether slit, wa* girlishK
leaning on the proscenium arch while
ringing 'The Bov New Door," brand-
ishing a ridlne crop to hilarious eff*.i
in 'I Never D D Anything Twice," or
breaking our hearts with "Not s Day
Goes B\ thi* v i ^ theater in I K mL>sl
tfimpleie and rewarding form.

In between numbers, LuPone
regaled the crowd with personal anec
d iks from bur nwfl historj withlovt
She spoke of her first love', Paul
Adams, whom she kissed at the. age of
ft m the sandbox: of dating a drummer
from a Long Island band — tobeclos
er to the guiiarisc and of ihe unique

jnd "The Air That 1 Breathe" as tciv
•der.lyrjtal love ballads.

But ii was when she let her mis-

eheiwusly funny side show that we

»uv. something relatively new'from

l.uPww

"Sometimes love doesn't come

k^kinjj Atr us, s*. we have to go look-

ins. for it." she shared, "'like pigs hunt-

in . for trufflei, • We call it dating

I uPoue men poked fiin at this mating

nlual .with "My Shuttered Illusions

•ihJ Qi tur Off Dead during which

tht JIVJ dismembered a long-stem

u ink ri-H 10 the "Psvchp"-like strains

tlio «

child and a child has for a parent

Die-hard fans may have.been dis-

appointed hot to hear the songs

LuPone made famous, such as "Don I

Cry for Me Ajy-nUnu MLIHI I V,

lark," "1 Drcameti a Dream," But the

lack of thcsi. a t . ! M I liit« whvl i

(.vtpmiK. iilrtadv kiKW t iming inu

IV.iwitig from a wide range of sour

u s LuPonwmi suJ louchtd jmi ual

uni^ td htr (JUS with >>Ukh numbers as

Di U B J o n from Rattimc tht

!i »un J ! " I Regrei Everyihing, *"

I k l l 'i un i 1 o\crs Demi.

\ l i u I ode\cd Optima and

Tin I ' U i V. litre Lf \e fUsidc

Her three-number encore included

i J-V To Be Hard from Hair dur

in. wlii-ii MM guierously invited iht

iiudiciKc IO share the rate treat of

I IUI IH will) the great, lady herself.

BLII that wasn't enough (or ihi*

a wj , wliieh clamored, cried "Bra

va JUHJ shouted for more until

l.uPime reium^d to the stage alorn.

M ibly overwhelmed by the reaction

Tapping her wireless microphone and

" Two leaders show pride in New Jersey and Its Paper Mill Playhouse In Mitlbum, now
observing 60 years of excellence. AngeloDel Rossi, president and executive producer
of the Paper Mill, and Gov. Christine Todd Whitman display a new historical, pictoral and
informative bobk'about the theater and its accomplishments, 'Paper Mill Playhouse: The
Life, of a Theatre,' currently on sale.

History inspires took to the future

t cil tl

old <•

moments ware when LuPone took

well-known slundiirds and "made

them her own." such as singing both

•I'm in Low Wil l , a Wonderful Gu\

' , >.kw,,JwJihi o i r u r g w u h u !\

in (und of her rich, unamplified

M u t bidding us farewell in the

wi rds of Irving Berlin: "The song ie

uitkd, Ihu.l the melody lingers on,

Wnli a performer, of LuPone's

uhher, ihat il does,

Artist is at home with old houses
By Joe Lugaru

Staff Wri ter

For, the last five years, Liz Demaree has been looking oi

houses!

•"] ordinarily work in series," Demaree, a South Orange-

based artist, said. Her.paintings and digital prints of rural

American architecture give the sense of someone passing

through and really stopping to lake a good look.

"I'didn't think too much about painting houses at first, '

You'd think it's a •eommon subject, but few people do i i , "

Demaree said. "I louses do have personal!lies, When you

look at one, you have- to wonder whal II would be tike to

live there." • ' • ' , -

Born in Chicago, Demaree lived in "eight or nine diffe-

rent houses, by the lime I was 12 or 13. My dad Was a liuie

restless, Jf he was bom a little later, he would have been a

hippie," , :

The Demarees landed in New Jersey in 1963. Although

having lived In a number of places, to which she could eas:

ily return for subject matter, Demaree has inslead Incused,

her attention mainly on abandoned structures. "It's diffe-

rent einollonally to paint something you're'used to," ihe

artist pointed out, "But ihe ambiguity is really what's

important, People ask me all the lime io do pictures of their

houses, but I won't do it. They also ask me why I don't do

my own douse, It Jusl doesn't Intereslme, Painting your

own house isn't very interesting because you already know

what's ' in . l l . " • ' .

Demaree doesn't bristle and make faces when someone

calls her a regionalist. Her work, in fad, is something of a

throwback to the kinds of artists she most admires — Ed-

ward Hopper, Rockwell Kent, Grant Wood, Thomas Han

Denton and George Bellows, One artist she very much

resembles in spirit is Charles Burchfield, whose, hegses,

probably more than any other in the history or American

painting, seem like living creatures.

But Demaree doesn'l think in terms of "living creatures"

— or much else when she's painting, fer thai matter. "Half

the'time you're nol thinking of anything while you're

working," she said. "Disscchngihe creative process just
iWsn'i work. My husband's a golfer— if you think aboui .
ypurgolf swing too mudi, it just won't work well. Tl;e
same is uue of painting, Run-<Jown buildings appeal to me,

.bill I dort'l know why,".

Of Ihe regionalists, Demaree did say, with some'adnnra-
lion, "Thuy never had regard for the going trend" — a phi-
Insophy that suinds tall in1 her,own work.

Demaree's response to the buili environment is often a
simple (mo "Stmwtimcs it's,the setting a building's in.
sometimes H's iltu- .mule <.,[ Ihu house io Hie road," Simple
visual element's loudi o i l Demaree's brush, leading lier
IIIIO "trying to nuke the viewer add the narrative," a qual=
iiv she also senses and admires in Hopper's work,

Joseph Cornell is another a'rtisi Dentiree is drawn io. ,
Cornell's bric-a-hrac-filled boxes are mysterious but also
full of various meanings. Dcmuree credits Cornell wil l ,
showing her "that inadvertent and hidden meaning can be a
personal code i.l.iut doesn't necessarily have to be
da-oiled."

, Demaree's work is on display through June 9 in a solo

. exhibition In the Members' Gallery'at the New Jersey Cen-
ter for Visual Arts in Summit. Her photographs, which she
uses as reference material for her oil paintings, will afeo be
on view, serving as the bulk of the show; scanned, into a
computer and printed ort rice paper "to l ike off the hard
computer edge," the photos, in contrast to the oils, are liny
and intimate, a number of which are framed in black photo-
mounts, which make them appear as part of a photo album,
Several others are reminiscent of Cornell's boxes, with
perftaree creating three, dimensional .landscapes. The'

1 digitally-printed images are assembled,from foreground to
background, giving the viewer the ^t(ec\ of looking
through tree branches at the abandoned homes and beyond,
Al l the works, and especially the photos, are affectionate to
say the least. • '

,. "It's fascinating to me, seeing through one window to
another," Demaree said as she looked at one of her works-
iivprogress, a large canvas in her top-flopr studio. "1 think

1 modern' architects should be shot."

Hy Rea, Smith

Staff Writer

' In <i celebraiion of 60 years of

Uttllcncv the diMinfcUisheJ Paper

Mill Playhouse in.Mil lbum has pub-

lished a superb lome of the hisiory of

IN accomplishments in phenomenal

picture- and cxuiin;. t txU Two years

in iht making iJ jptr Mi l l Playhouse,

The Life of a. Theatre" beautifully

bound, offers the history of the theater

from its very beginnings, a paper mill

that was turned inlo a theater house ,by

its innovators, Anloineile Seudcler

and Prank Camngton, who may have

.envisioned ii as Hie priceless endeavrtr

II has become in the siaie of New

Jersey,

Angclo Del Rossi, executive pro-

ducer.and president of"the Paper Mil l

Playhouse, joined the theater in 1963,

became associate producer in 1%5

and was appointed executive producer

in 1975. He, too, envisoned it as

•something as special as a Broadway

house — and perhaps something even

belter, After the destructive fire in

1980, he was acclaimed as "the driv-

ing force behind the rebuilding of Ihe

iheater." And under his adminisini-

lion, the Paper Mi l l has been

acclaimed for Ihe creation of original

works and was host,id world and

American premiere productions,

"several of which," i i was reported,

"were transferred to Broadway and

the Kennedy Center and have, beet)

telecast nationally,"

During1 a recent luncheon chat, Del

Rossi, still overwhelmed ny the his-

torical and pictoral value of the print-

ed book about his beloved (heater,

talked about- the book's beginnings.

"Two years ago," he said, "the book

was just an idea offered by Bill

Tansey, who is a member of the Board

of Trustees of the Paper Mi l l , Me had

suggested io David Baldwin, whos-7

wife, Barbara, also is a member of the

board, that there should be a book

about Paper Mi l l 's 60 years, He put all

the wheels in motion, and two years

later, published it.

"You can imagine what it look io

go through the archives, through the

records, conversations with people —

to uncover so much material," Del

Rossi said; with a disarming' smile.

And, he reminded, how much; more

material and many more pictures'

could have been recovered had there

not have been a fire;

The $50 book, incidentally, can be

purchased by calling the box office at

(973) 37(1=4343, in the, guild gift shop'

upstairs at ihe theater, or by way of

• Ihe website ai papermill.org.
1 Del Rossi, who has received

numerous awards through the years,

was honored in 198?' by a special

resolution from the floor of the New

Jersey State Senate, and he has been

acknowledged as "outstanding New

Jer^yan and as one of the 25 most

influential people in ihe New Jersey

arts community,"

His love of theater is evident in his
choice of productions for Paper Mi l l
audiences. He talked about the trials
and tribulations of putting together a
season of plays year afier year. "It
takes a long'lime to do these things."
he said, "It's like a big jigsaw puzzle.
You start wiih everything, And ii all
finally falls inlo place, Mostly, it's
due m [lie availability ef those actors
who think ihey want to do il.' and wil l
say 'yes,' hul ilien something comes
along, television or movies, 'and they
go off and do that,"

Del Rossi mentioned with pride

thai "there were three Tony nominees

this yearwho have all worked auhe

Paper Mi l l Playhouse at some time.

. Laura Denanti," he said, "who was

nominjtcd for ihe Broadway musical,

'Swing!,' was in our producUens of

'Jane Eyre' and 'Man of La Maneha.'

Kevin Chamberlain, nominated on '

Broadway for 'Dirty Blonde,' was in

our 'Tale of Two Cities.' And Susan

Stroman, choreographer and director,

who was nominated for 'Music Man'

as director and 'Contact' as choreog-

rapher on Broadway, oversaw our

. production of .'Crazy For You,' and

served as choreographer for 'Jesus

Christ Superstar' and 'Sayohara,'"

', He declared, " I think we've had

more stars at the Paper Mi l l than there

have been on Broadway. We've hat!

them all — from every medium,

We've had Julie Harris, Jo Van Fleet,

George Grizzard, Pat Mingle, Piper

Laurie, GcraJdine Page,' Rip Torn,

'Sandy Duncan, Beisy Palmer, Celeste

Holm, Ginger Rogers, Eddie Bracken,

Gloria Swanson, Ann Miller, Liza

Minnetli — loo numerous ,to

At the moment, Del Rossi is dili-
gently working on the new fall sche-
dule, and he has some confirmations,
some probabilities, some possibilities,
and some miynes,

" I 'm not sure in which order they
will be staged," heexplained,."but we
will have "Anything Goes," directed
by the very talented Lee Roy Reams,
and maybe Chita Rivera will do it,
Hopefully, 'Art, ' a Torty Award-
winning Best Play, winy and wicked.
Judd Hirsch wants to direct it. He's on
the national tour right now. How
aboul "The Little Foxes' wiih Dixie
Carter?" he asked excitedly, "Or may-
be Blythe Danncr? We're thinking of
•Victor/Victoria,' and we're talking to
Dee Hoty, with Mark Hoebee of
Maplewcpd le direct, Mark was with
the original Broadway show. We'd
like to do 'Funny Girl ' either with a
star or an unknown,.,*riomever we
ean find. We'd like io close'wfift 'She-

'runtiojli ' or witli 'Carousel' starring
our iwo leads from The Student
Prince.'. Brandon Jovanovieh and

. Christlane Noll. It's a bit exciting that
the show hasn't had a revival.in 35
years. But everything is subject io
change, You <1Q what you have to do,'1

Del Rossi is planning "to bring

'King Island Christmas' for (he holi-

days, and Carolyn Clark's 30th

anniveisary of 'Nutcracker' at the

Paper Mi l l . "

Revivals have been ,a large part of

Paper Mil l productions, and grinning,

Del Rossi said, "Broadway has cu's-

overed what Paper Mil l has been,

doing all along, The theaters are

bringing back all the old shows that .

people liked so much. The producers

probably have said,'If the papcrMill

can do it, why 'can't we?" We've

wanted to get 'Jesus Christ Superstar,'

•The Music Man1 and 'Kiss Me Kale.'

bul they're bound for Broadway,"

After all, maybe Broadway has

learned something valuable from the

lovely theater in Millbum. And cer-

tainly, from Angelo Del Rossi!
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Union resident to retire after 35 years as orchestra's maestro
• By Cithlecn Taub

Correspondent.

Sixty years is a king time te» do any-

thing, This eoneepi has personal

meaning for Muesiro Edward Napi-

woi-ki of Union miieie director and

mnduiU'r of the Bloomficid S>m

phon\ Orchestra Napiw*xkt hwbten

ondudinj. for fiO viar*

itn t i Khmd him and " tff tlwv?

UJJV hung with ihi DKximiielJ i>m-

txpt'n.ni.t with t k on-hoiu ihe

"Hi \apiwoiki is wiMindern in his

This mil nit K Naptwowki « lirM

(.\ptrt.iut withrcunmerit H e i g h t

i i . r u . ii «. vij iuir^ fnm JmlharJ

J I J _ tt .him: decree fr^mthe farmer

M . at s u i Cnlkfc Sm.e ihen

IT. tu UD 11 niu«k in iht Miriklair

•» - > r t dirt. J sJi xt| orkh(.

IC education in Orange, and has

aituibed a master's degree from,Col-

umhia University, He also has hecn

busy filling those 60 years of conduct-

ing wiih conducting symphony orche-

stras in both Rutherford and Union

Tln.se experience* were cerlamlv

syiiablt for a man who dates his inter

eq m music baik to the lime when he

was 1 \cars old He leils that his

parents were m i too wixwus to

uicourage his mierem After all mus

ic lessons wen. u(pensi\e However

bj (ht time hi wa» H Napiwocki s

P^reuls rcknttd and he began to siud)

The maeMro certain1) has

expanded the number of iniuument-.

he plavn sin^e itut HIM \iolin Jeswn

Napiv.i.xki pndij! himself on hn abili

t\ to pla\ a great deal of all v,md and

«nng mMnimenUi He will tell >ou his

strength lies In the stung instruments,

as he remains lo\al io the firM type of

instrument he formallj learned to

As music director and ctmdueior of

the Sloomfield Symphonj Orchesua

Napiwocki certainly has been famil-

iarlized wiili all sorts of insLruiwnts,

as he selects music for his group, hires

new musicians and directs Die songs

the group plays, He has worked hard

to seiwl s"mutic that the orchestra

v,fluid he challenged with" and aims

to present listeners with a diverse

range of musical selections. In doing

this ht «uid II •; like tsimg fc*»d

some days you wanl ltalhn ^ m e

days' you want Chinese,

AtientisB to diversity certainly

does net mean ignoring ihe classics,

Napiwocki recalls playing all the

works of Brahms, Deeihoveu and

Tchaikovsky. "We played lots of

Mozart," he said- He also included

wma nev.tr Amerciean pieces in the

svmphonv - aptioiri. including

spnx oi mint l>e luppilv aJJi-d In

fact, plans for retirement include com-

posing some more of Ins own pieces

As Napiwodi l u u i ihe t \nv

phony idling that it's "lime IO get rid

«me of the lieadjdies. Tlwre arc

ays headache with proJuuion

symphony has began a search fora

:tor. This new din

l.ik over NspiwMki's .job of con-'

'JuctMig ?S musicians from Dloom-

licld and ihe surrounding communi-

l k-s, a group thai metis on Wednesday

tumii * from September to May and.

gives four public concerts each1 year

1 r IIK n'un

I'he opslwsira will say good bye IO

ic Jiiti-ior ut a specral farewell ton

ni l P o n i e d by the Bloomfield Fed-

tninii iil' Musi.; May 21 ol the

Dluoiiifield Middle School audilnr-

IUII ,n Muck R^ad in Bloomfieid.

su.tt. icJ donation is S3. The

ivlit. tu wjll honor N a j w i U i wiih

spt\"ij! gussi arlisis Allen and Peter

Vu, twin brothers who aijend Wesi

ftelJ High School, who will be play-

mi; NJnzart'* "Concerto for Two Pia

n Tlu' program will also include

1 ivWigik'" by Edward Algar, who

htppin I1 rn. Ihi nutsiro * l\hwue

i. iup r Ruiiunun Rlup^ods' oy

in. irn^ TIIK-O anJ m^q uppropn

jii.lv tlw finale from the •'Farewell'

^mplMny h> liwrdi Haydn

( i h i Kisi t v P M for nvrc

'Art in Summit' is scheduled for this Saturday
T: in Sumnut", the annual Outdoor An Show and Sale, sponsored by the

Jcrsej Cemer for \'i>ua3 Aru in conjunction with the Summit Chamber of

rt.Tce. wilt nki pbse Saturday from 1.0 a.m. to 5 p.m., rain or shine, mi tin.

te Green hetsvecn Elm and Maple streets.

c!i io ths puf he, this free event plays host 19 more than ISOanists. Aiiraci

TJIISS. ari lovers, collectors and browsers from all over the stale, the event

original works of an for sale, including photographs, drawings, waierco-

- oil paintings, poisery, and handmade jewelry.

\ a faiLK jffatr An m Sunimil will offer man> evening aetnitiesfer

* er« The very rK^pular Children's Paint-In will lake place from 11 a.m.

r.\. free in all children. F a « painting, fingernail decorating and lemptT

dilab'le for a small fn. ChilUjen of J l apei w ill be e...

umedb\ Chips the Clown Food will K j\ailahle jt ihceum dii^pjironsv

lee oi SSS lor NJC\ A mcmhLr'

measures jhaut 10fettb\ 10 fee

tjona| SJO Exhibi ts can Itwkfi

Ares nonprofit orgamzjl

ihv Grtcn Iniere^ed group

Entr\ lorm* for artels ^ t si

wailing ((JOH) 2 7 l ' j i : i

} t i n . g i i

nJ S«0 IW nwi=members. Evhihition space

, Snow fencing will he provided for an addi-

ard ID J Uunct ol Winning M J « jrd

ns are invited to set up information display's on

sked io Coiuaci NJCVA- for further detaiK

lable at NJCV'A, fiS Elm St.. Symmit, or by

. . rnMO Bf Jtrr Qnr
Edward Napiwocki, music director and conductor of the
Bloomfield Symphony Orchestra, is retiring after six
decad.es of conducting, 35 with the orchestra,

Overlook ER takes national honors
Ovsrlciok Hnspital's Emergency

Depanineni rankei) in ihe lOOih per-

'eemiW for,patient satisfaction, in a

survey conducted by Press, Ganey

. Associates, which compared .hun-

dreds of hospitals across the country

during the last quarter of 1099.

D«sspilc a sieady increase in paiiem

volume, Overlook's Emergency

DtiparlflMni ranked higlicsiTor patient

sailsfaclfon based on factors such as

couneoils and attentive nurses, con-

sistent and prompt treatment, infor-

mation from attending physicians,

and accessibility Io family and friends

during treatment. Survey results reve-

aled a high percentage, of- patients

would return to Overlook for treat-

ment and would recommend the hos-

piul u a friend or relative, ,

Wi ire proud of this important

aJiiiUitKM," said David Freed, pres-

ident of Overliiol; Hospital, "Our

Emergency Department is dedicated

to meeting Ihe personal needs of our >

paiiLDls We provide patients wiih as

much tinuly information as possible

regarding all aspects .of. their

trcatmtnt '

James Espinosa M.D., medical,

director of the Emergency Depart-

ment, and Linda Dietterich R.N., the

nurse manager of ihe ED, both credit

the cooperative effarls of all areas of

the ED onJ hospital for the high

pjtient-satisfaction ranking
1 We are con«anil> working on

irnprcving ED services," wid Linda

Kosnik R N . chief nursing officer ai

Overlook Hospital, and former nurse

manager of the Overlook ED "This

month, we begin the groundbreaking

an a new Pcdiatnc Emergency

Are you prolilimi Irani

Ihe families buying homes

in your community?

Department." The "Feds ED" will be

open to children in1 the fall of 2000,

Winner of Ihe 1999 New Jersey

Governor's Award for Performance

Excellence — the hi ghost stale honor

•in organisation can receive for quat-

uy and performance — Overlook

Hospital is an Ml antic Health System

4i»0-hed major icachlng hespiial in

Summit, Home of New Jersey's first

stereoinctic radiosurgery program for

the treatment of cancer, Overlook's

specialty services include the Neuros-

cience Institute and Brain Tumor

Cehier of New Jersey; the Valene

Center, a pediatric oncology enncer

program; The Children's Medicaj

Center of Atlantic Health System; a

Chest Pain Center; the Same Day

Surgery Center and Hernia Cenier.

Overlook' also provides maternity ser-

vices and critical care services io

high-risk hewborns at the new Fr^nk

and Mimi Walsh Motenily Center.

Bill Van Sant, Editor

• Inc. Z0O0 M Rights Reserves •

Organizations submitting
releases 10 Ihe fentertamment
section cari' mail copy Io
1291 Stuyvesant Ave., P.O.
Box 3109, Union. New
Jersey, 07083.

Independent Living with a Helping Hand
in a Comfortable, Apartment-style Setting

Spring Meadows offers quality assisted living services to
enhance your lifestyle... All for an Affordable

Monthly Fee. Discover Summit's Newest Community.
Call for More Information Today.

ows
Call or Write for Your FRI

Assisted Living Booklet

/ ivieuuuwa A
SUMMIT ^

) ""ReUiriTnirs Couponan?

Valuable Booklet

11 /
"«W J

I Address _
| PhoneJ

\ DR. DONALD ANTONELU
'— CHIROPRACTOR—

DELAYING HELP UNWISE
If your human.nilure ii like f

people's, you can find lots of reisons
for not getting help from a doctor, even
itiougb you know deep douffl ttut you
eeuld benefii from help Have you tried
any of ibtse reasons for puWng ii ofT?
Too busy. Why worry about somethine

Uui'i oot serious'1' I (ion'i like <toeio«
My filber wu almost 90 when he died
I come from strong stock I don t need
help If I dom ihmt about the
compUiot, it wiU probibl) go away 11!
wail UDB) OK coubbOD gets worse then
seeibouik.

PuntBg off helpful treatment when you
need il wont save you lime or mooe>

-Iht pain, which usually
gets worse. Take back pain, for
If your spine is eut of alignment, the pain
eiused by this *on't go awaj until.ibe
spine ts property aligned again, The aches
and pains, ihe nervous teri&ion and
irritability *on'i go away until you gel
the help you Deed So why put ii off any

EVERY i

OJSCOUNTE
2O'/.-5OV.
VERVOAV

THE 'VITAMIN FACTORY

Up to 65% Off Selected Vitamin Factory Brand Products
Extensive UneolBoct/BuSdng

THE ORIGINAL

VEROMAX
1 tot*. 59A99

Biggest 4 Best Selection of
WtamfrBft Supplements..,

Huge Selection or Herbs
6 HomeopotNcs...

r

HejbaiTeat«s.muchmore.. I

AUCMSCOUNIEOIII

This vHuablt group of coniumin
manlnthtM
Mnuanyetwriinwl WMedmtWtaw

wet wcoutful.martwting
pngnm targtbns nt* homvowwra

Don't change your dream, Just get your own health care

In New Jersey, CIGNA HealthCare offers three individual plans with no

deductible and with doctor visit copays starting as low as 110, You'll

have one of the state's largest physician

networks, And with no claim forms to. fill out,

getting the care you need won't be a night- 'ciGNA Healthcare
mare. For information, calM.800-465-3092, A'Bteinex of Caring

L
IIISHC' rUI IIUUIHiaUUPJ, U P I I 'VVV lUr f ' ^V 'A t ft PlUMOS U[ \jttnilX- H

frt«*tt IM urKHpiwiM W Cwvwwl 4«ml Wi lowma CWBW W ouw gftaMf htuM"*! (I CiOM C»o«il*>iB
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Union's street fair is
set for this Sunday

t family festival' will nil

Sruyvesant Avenue in Onion Sunday

when a stage full of music and magic,

crafts and collectibles', and an assort-

meni of tasty festival food wi.ll fill

downtown Union Center.

The 10th annual Union Center

Street Fair begins at noon along Stuy-

vesant Avenue Sunday,. The event

features many children's activities, as'

a beaut:

craftspeople from around ths north-

eastern United States. . .

A popular local festival, the street

fair detours traffic for the day so fami-

lies may stroll browse, play .and shop

in downtown Union Center. More '

' than 100 Iota} and visiting craftspeo-

ple are exhibiting and selling .at this

event, whicli is sponsored by the

Union Twnshjp Chamber of Com-

merce and The Union Township Spe-

cial Improvement District.

"This event atiucis thousands to

downtown Union Center and we love

the family atmosphere," commented

Jim Brody of the Union Township

Chamber, of Commerce.

In additio:

lace, a tasty

to the Craft Marfcetp-

varietv of international

ren's activities are planned. More than

a dozen different food concessions

Boys Chorus
seeks singers

Toe Newark Boys Chorus School

v. ill be auditioning boys for Septem-

' ber enrollment, there will be 16

openings for the fourth grade and very

. limited space for fifth grade.

If there is a third grader who enjoys

singing .and shows good academic

potential, the Newark Boys Chorus

School would like to meet him. The

school is a 4th- to--8th-grade, fully

chora! school. There are no resident

• requirements and formal singing

., training is noi required. Tuition is

nominal and financial assistance for

qualified students is available. For

more information I call (973)

62N8900.

/ill be on the streets offering their

finest menus of barbecued kebobs,

calzone, knockwurst, Italian hot dogs

and Greek specialities. The dessert

menu will include funnel cakes, fro-

. zen yogurt, zeppoles and Italian ice.

Local eateries — Lutz's Pork and

Chatterbox Cafe — are participating.

Craftspeople from throughout the

tri-state area arc planning to exhibit

many varieties of jewriry and clo-

thing, dolls, decorative country items,

and-handmade furniture at the. Union

Center Street Fair. Barb Neilson per-

sonalizes baby bibs and embroiders

them with clever sayings. Meivin

Miller of Plainfield will bring his con-

crete lawn animals and decorations.

Porcelain and glass jewelry- desinger

Pam Lobst from Pennsylvania is also

among the exhibitors. .

The' Stage, located near Morris •

- Avenue, will be the host of all-day

h\e entertainment that includes the

jazz band Perception, blues singer

Alvin Madison of Scotch Plains, and

blues band Dean Scbott and Extra

Large. At 2:30 p.m.. Clinton Hill Bap-

tist Church will present a magic show

and puppet theater. A petting 200.

pony rides, a moon walk., sand art and

temporary tattoos are some of the aci-

tivities planned for the children. An

group from South

Entertainment abounds at Union's street fair
. Entertainment

• AlMadison, blues singer/song-

writer, noon-

Madison has played, guitar, key-

board and harmonica since he was

12 years old. He now plays at cor-

porate benefits, coffeehouses, clubs

and restaurants throughout New

Jersey such as The Crossroads in

Garwood and Railway's The Back

Porch. Madison's acoustic and

electric full-band sound is a diverse

mixture of classic blues and urban

folk-rock, including poetic and

powerful originals.

He has opened for many of the -

bie-name blues band in. New

Jersey, most notably for Hall of

Famer Roger McGuinn of The

Birds.

• ' Dean Schott and Extra

Large,"blues with a big sound." 1 u\

Hailing from the- Newark area,

blues guitarist and vocalist Schott

has spent much of his \oung life

working with legendary blues

artists Hubert Sumlin of Howlin"

Wolf, Muddy Waters. James Cot-

ton. Koko Taylor; and Danny Rus-

so .of HowhV Wolf and Muddy

Waters. He has also performed with

some local legends such as Road-

side Louie and The Dusters, Deak,

Hark, Filthy Rich and The Poor

Boys, and Chicago Ca.rl Synder and

Jimmy Lawrence.

.Recently. Schott has (earned up

with former Lost Soul bassist Paul

Anthony Land former Or. Smith

drummer Chris Reardon to form

Dean Schot: and Extra Urge. Their

performances arc marked with the

authority of fine musicianship,

spiced with dannc showmanship.

• Bob Me"le. s i n g e r /

decades. Mele sines the standards.

Show tunjs. folk and country class-

ics. His smooth baritone voice and

easy crooning style blend well with

the ballads of the '50s and '60s.

Mcle keeps the jomi jumping

wiili karaoke and disc-jockey music

includes the influence of-Christiar

music, as well. Klimchock's-appeal

extends to a wide audience range.

• Perception, jazz group, 4"to 5

p.m. .

Perception has been together for

six years. They are often a quintet

— guitar, saxophone, keyboard,

bass and drums— and sometimes

augmented by vocals, flute or per-

cussion. Their repertoire includes

standards b\ Gershwin and Elling-

ton, the bebop classics of Parker

and Gillespie. and the progressin.*

works of Coltrane and Shorter

Guitarist Rick Hozza is an

award-winning composer and the

croup performs his compositions

that range from Latin to Neiv

Orleans funk and blues . and

straight-ahead to free1 jazz. Ralph

Chris Eddleton is another versatile

musician; experienced in the

rhythmic worlds of Latin, Brazi-

lian, calypso, jazz arid R&.B'. Eddle-

ton heads his own jazz/poetry

group. D'Flow. Chuggy .Carter is

the master percussionist. He has

workedin a variety of styles with

Roberta Flack and Donn'y Hatha-

wav, Nakamora and Kenny

Kirkland.

• The Dixie Mix. Dixieland mus-

ic, street performances

An eight-piece Dixieland jazz

band that features trumpet, trom-

bone, clarinet tenor saxophone,

piano, drum, bass and suitor, The

Dixie Mix has been performing,

throughoui central New jerse\

since the mid-1990s. They play 'a

number of Dixieland arrangements

. that are well known today, but date

t and coordin it the Staec of ja tudies ai

OM en per-

• Clmion Hill Baptist Church of

Union, puppet theater and magtc

SIIOWL. 2:30 to. 3:30 p.m. .

gcr. 3:30 p.m.

Klimchocks stronc \ocals

enhance his powerful ballads and

country love songs. His music is

easy 10 listen to and sometimes

1 the lap n

Tsntly the direct

Rutgers Lmve

in the. field including Horace .Silv

Hank Jones and Michael Camilla

Keyboard player Milt King pb>s

with Blood, Sweat and Tears, and

has recorded an album uith Rufus

Reid and Bob Moses. Greg Novicl.

plays bass and leads his own jaz:

fusion group. Off Ramp. Drummpr

.wr — tunes like "Rock-a-Bye

r Baby With a Dixie Melody."

rth of the Blues" and "Alexan- '

s Ragtime Band." They pla\ th;

i of the American Dixieland jazz "

from gosp;l'and the blues to

time and earlv 'swine including

e Battle Hymn of the Republ"

"•Sweet Georgia Brown." -Jazz

Blues" and -Hard-Hearted

America will perfor uthen

the Andes throughout the

Admission is free. The h

noon to 5 p.m.; the

. Your nlilies extra i

come. Advertise them with a classi-

fied ad by calling 1-800-564-8911.

f The St. Anthony's Drama dub
In its third season is proud

To Present

Blood Brothers"
. Thursday, May 18th at 8pm - Friday, May 19th at 8pm ;

Saturday, May 20th at 8pm - Sunday, May 21st at 3pm ;
' . a< ' V

Dwyer's Auditorium - Elizabeth H.S.
{corner of Pearl and Bridge St.)

Elizabeth : ;

:ral Admission Tickets - S8.00

FoV tickets and information" call: Fr. Vince at (908) '351-3300

Union Center
STREET FAIR

***
MAY 21

SUNDAY 12-5 PM

arts if crafts
* great food *
entertainment

Along Stuyvesant Ave.
Downtown Union, N.J.

GSP-EXIT140 * i f * 78EtoEXIT49A

F R E E Admission

Parking
r.lul.lt: 5/28/00

Sponsored By
Union Township

Chamber or Commerce

& Union Township S I D .

GREAT VENDOR SPACE AVAILABLE-908-9M-3036

yaiikeeMuffetkKar
1660 Mom* A.ve. Union
(Acroii Irom Shop Ril«)

Chinese S American Cuisine
•Over 80 Items'Daily '

fe.
Exltmive Take-Out Men
Ampk Pa*,ng
Early Bird Discount

Elegant Banquet Room for.
forties up lcO>0 i d ?

9OS-68S-S8I6

NORTHERN & SOUTHERN
ITALIAN CUISINE

,103 Miln Street, Cranford
rft (908) 272-2500
- ^Catering For All Occasions

• Separate Dining Room
Eat In-Take Out

Cappuccino • Espresso

55 River Road • Summit
908-273-4353

Alexus Steak House and Tavern is located on Route 22 in
Mountainside.

By Tonlann Antonelll

Staff Writer

If you have an appetite -and a craving for the biggest juiciest steaks

around, Alexus Steak House and Tavern on Route 22 in' Mountainside is

just the place you're looking for.

Home, of the 24-ounce Delmonico and New York sirloin steaks, Alex:

us offers high-quality meals at very reasonable prices. The friendly ser-

vice and atmosphere are also very pleasing from the attentive servers to

the bright, cheery dining rooms.. . .

Upon entering the dining room, my dining companion and I felt

insiantly at ease. Several well-spaced tables adorned with red-checkered

tablecloths offer plenty of elbow room within the large dining room,

. which is located several feet away from the bustling bar area: A second

dining room, generally reserved for smokers is slightly more intimate, yet

offers the same bright, roomy atmosphere.

All dinners at Alexus begin' with a complimentary bowl of pickles,

cherry peppers and fresh cut health salad, which is light and cool and

resembles cole slaw.

Diners .are then invited .«> try on of the restaurant's tasiy appeiizers

such as gooey mozzarella. sticks, golden chicken fingers and tangy buffa-

lo" wings. My companion and I sampled the onion flower, which con-

sisted of a large onion, fanned out to resemble a flower, then batter-

dipped and fried to sweet crispy perfection. It was served with a dipping

sauce that was so tasty. 1 would have gladly poured it over everything I

ate I also feasted on a bowl ofheany french onion soup.'The crock of.

sweet fresh onions came, covered in bubbling mozzarella and Swiss

cheese.

For the main course, I selected Alexus' famous 24-ounce Delmonico

steaki which was accompanied by a hot baked potato. The unbelievable

large, juicy piece of meat was seasoned with a special blend of mild

spices and then grilled to perfection. Too far into beef nirvana to think

about my cholesterol level, I attempted to eat as much of the steak as

possible—no easy task. But given the generous portions served at Alex-

us, I still had enough food to take home.

My dining companion decided, to try Alexus thick meaty ribs,

smothered in a tasty barbecue sauce.

RESTAURANT
Spanish & International Cuisine

Banquet Facilities

-r
624 Westfield Ave.

Elizabeth

Open 7 Days a Week
From 7 am -Mldnite

Weekends from 7 am -2am

THE BEST PICADA W THE UETRO AREA

•PARRILLADA DEL PATRON"
IS DIFFIDENT MEATS)

ffllllSafWO S4OZ.ST.AKS

snwnimijANCuK t X I S J i S .

UnCHUENUIWUBU: D R . F T . 1 CO

1109 ELIZABETH AVENUE, ELIZABETH

BLACKBOARD LUNCH SPECIALS

4O5 Includes Soup or Tossed
Salad 8 Beverages

Kids Nighf HolS CoM Salao Bar
Catering On & Off Premises

1030 RARITON RD.. CLARK
(732)388-7755

midas touch
DINER •RESTAURANT

j-/<

L.0PEN7D

Complete

Breakfast Special'

61 Westfield Ave. • Roselle Park

(908)241-1335

Clam Bar & Continental
Restaurant

lour HOHiUmbmW FoimtMy ol HlgMl>.n PlvlSon '

FEATURING NORTHERN AND

SOUTHERN ITALIAN CUISINE

AND FRESH SEAFOOD

N. 21st St • Kinilworth Off tht Blvd.
(908) 931-9070 Fax (908) 931-0113

www umbert09restaurant.com
Op«ilion.-Thun.li:]l>in»lOpn.Fit.lSiL4p»1lpm

Sun. ipnlDpin • PltM* ot FREE parting IntMIng

555 Norttifield Ave. • West Orange

t g (9?3)243-9288
BANQUET/MEETING ROOM

* Seats 100 to 120 guests
* Karaoke/DVD Machine

• Large Dance Floor

* Big Screen TV & Stereo Sound
Book • Gnduwon Pprty Now

AHKtMASHLOO
h T M M M 3 0 G

the ULnome Fjuncb Cmme'

Featuring: 2 course Prix Rxe for $19.95
3 course Prix Fwe lor (24.95

& our very special Ala Carte menu

7 Union PI. • Summit
(908)5984717

Lunch Suva! lim.. Ftt 11 -3) • 130
Ouvwc SMWt TUM.-AL 5-10

SiL 5-Htam. «

876 Hart Street • Rahway
(732)574-3925-

Holline: (732) 3B2-5527 indsor
DINER -RESTAURANT

Always Something New To
Please.Everyone

Alexis Steakhouse
2 Big Scr
Over 20TVs with ESP

, MSG ,S All

• Shot Specials Daily
• 2 Free Buffets Daiiy - 4:30pm t

6pm and 12 midnight . .
• Delicious Homemade Specials

and Fresh Sauteed Dishes Happy Hoar & Party Room
1230 Route 22'Wesl

Mountainside
233-5300

Have Dinner At Our Place ffi. Enjoy
ma""n-' " * *»>.•*>* •:".'.»' yyr : . ' j " I "JSISW» I I IV.. L "^" " " " a " " " " " ' • ". v > . . ^ • i | " ^ » ' i r . ^ " P " ,
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Stepping Out is a weekly calendar

designed to~ guide our nadirs to the

many arts qnd entertainment events

in the Union County area.., The

calendar is open to all groups and

organizations in the Union County

area. To place your free listing, send

information to Arts and Entertain-

ment Editor Bill Van Sam, Worratl

Community \evspapers, P-O. Box

3109, Vnion, SJ 070S.I

ART
SHOWS

SUMMIT FRAME & ART *>» eJth.b-l
American pairilmas from Ihe mid'19tfi
century and 20!H century.

Gallery hours are Mondays to Satur-
days from 9:30 a.m. lo 5:30 p nv, and
Thursdays until 7 p.m. Trie gallery is

• located at 465 Springfield Ave, in Sun>
mi',. Fcr information call (908)
273-8665

ARTIST-PHOTOGRAPHER NEAL
KORN v;'<i> ns\s his work on exhlDlt at
the Gsiisry at the Arts Guild el Rihway
Wednesday through Friday.

Gaiiery hours are Wecmsaiys Ff-
' days £n3 Saturdays irorr ' M-i p.m •

. ' Tnjrsdays f:cm 1 to 3 sns 5 10 ? p T\ .
and £>y aopo.ntmen; Th§ Arts Guild is
bcated at 1670 Irvm; St. in Ranwaj.
For mtorma'CT. cai: (732i 381-75".
CHILDREN'S SPECIALIZED HOSPI-
TAL in Mountainside will txhi&i: the

" \vork oi artists Arthur Person Rice.

• Dwrghl Hiscono ana GeraBme A,.Cos-
grave during ihe month ol May.

Viewing hours are S-30 a.m. lo 5:30 .
p.m. daily. Children's Specialized Hos-
pital is located at 150 New Providence

• Road in Mountainside. For jnlormaiion,
call (973) 635-6730,
IN THE. COUNTRY, me four-season
landscape oils ol Phyllis Johnson, will •
be on exhibit at the Swain Galleries in
Plamfleld through May 31,

Gallery hours are Tuesdays to Fri-
days from 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.. ana
Saturdays Irom 9:30 a.m. io 4 p.m. The
galieryis iocated at 703 Watcnun'g
Ave. in Piainfield. Fdr information, call
(908) 756-1707.

• PAPER POETRY will be on exhiDit ai
the Donald B. Palmer •Gallery in the
Springfield. Free Public Library mrougp
June 1.

Gallery hours are Mondays. Wed-
nesdays'and Thursdays. 10 s.m lo
8:30 p.m.; Tuesdays, Fridays and

.Saturdays, 10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.; and
Sundays. 1 to 3:30 p.m. The library is
located at 66 Mountain Ave:', Spring-
field. For' information, call (973),
376-4930.

FORGOTTEN PLACES, the worX ol
Liz Demaree, will be on exhibit al the
New Jersey Center for Visual M s in
Summit through June 9

Gallery hours are Mondays lo Fri-
days from noon lo 4 p.m., Thursday ,
evenings from 7 to 9 p.m., and Satur-
days and Sundays from 2 to 4 p.m.
CVA is located at 6B Elm St., Summit.

• For information, call (908) 273-9121:
ON THE HORIZON: Landscapes at
the Millennium will be on exhibit in the
Palmer Gallery at Ihe New Jersey Cen-
ter for Visual Arts in Summit through
June 11.

Gallery hours, are Mondays to Fri-
days from noon to .4 p.mv Thursday
evenings irom 7 to 9 p.m., and Satur- '
days and Sundays from 2 lo 4 p.m.
CVA.is located at 68 Elm St., Summit,
For information, call (9081273-9121,
THE METRO SHOW, a traveling group
exhibition curated by City Without
Walls, will be on exhibit from Friday
through June 22 at the Tomuub Art
Gallery on the Cranfor campus ol
Union County. College, 1033 Spring-
field Ave. in Cranlord.
THE THIRD ANNUAL JURIED ART
SHOW will be sponsored by the Les
Malamut An Gallery in Union Satur-
day. The gallery is located in Union
Public Library, 1980 Morris Ave, For
information, including particulars on
artists' entry requirements, call (908)
851-5450.

ART IN SUMMIT,.the annual Outdoor
Art Show and Sale, co-sponsored.by
the New Jersey Center for Visual Arts

'and the Summit Chamber ol Commer-
ce, will.take place Saturday from 10
a m. to 5 p.m.. rain or shine, Oft Iho Vil-
lage Green between Elm and Mapel
streets. For information on the event,
including entry forms, call (90S)
273-9121.

. RNO ME, the works of Advanced Art
Students at Rahway.High School, will

Stefefeuta Out
be on exhibit May 31 through June 17
at the Gallery at The Arts Guild ot Rah-
way, A reception with the artists will
laKe place June 4 from i to 4 p.m.

Gallery hours are Wednesdays.-Fri-
days and Saturdays from 1 to 4 p.m.,
Thursdaystfom 1 to3and5to 7p.m.,
and by appointment. The Arts Guild is
located ai 1670 Irving St. in.Rahway.
For .information, call (732) 381-7511.
TERRA - r AN EXPLORATION: *Geo-
forms ind BiO'orms. Real and Ima--
gm#gV recem photography by Ross
Wagner, wiU be on exhibit through
June 30 i l the Jacob Trapp Gallery oT
Summit's Unitarian Church Comrnuni-
ty Houst. " . •

Gallery,hours are Mondays to Fri-
days. 10 m io 3 p'm., and Sundays. 9
a.m to A p m, The church is located at
A Wa'dror'Ave m Summit. For infor-
maiion cal: (90S) 522-0020 or (90B!
£22.1120

AUDITIONS
4 STRINGS! win conduct auditions for
sludtms n tin rrvojgh I2;fi g.-aOe whr
.play viol.n wiia or ceilo-;n early t.'&y
The gririuai Summer Chamssr Muse
Academy v.ii, sake place July 10 •.:• 21

•'at the Ceil'B' PresDyieNap Cnurcr: in
Summ;;. Fc information' call ;973i
782-1*16.

NEWARK BOYS CHORUS SCHOOL,
a fuiiy sbcrecMed 4th- throupn 8th-
grade acaasnw'chora! sctoa:. -will
conduct audilions for September 2000
enrollment. There are 16 openings for •
4|h.grade, iirrvitd space m.Sih grade..
There are rts rssider.! requirements.
Fpf information cal! (973) 621-8900.

BOOKS
DR. RICHARD GEHA
Bamts ind Woble in Springfield Friday
at 7:30 p.m. to sing copies of his new
book, "Primal1 Scenes: Storiesol Radi-
cal Witness' Barnes and Noble is
located at 240 Route 22 westbound in
Springfield For information, call (973)
376-8544. ,

BOB M A R I N O AND J O E
D'ALESSANDRO will appear at Bar-
nes and Noble in Springfield Tuesday
al 7:30 p.m. to Sing copies ot their new
book, 'Bob and Joe's Smart Seafood
Guide," Barnes and Noble is located at.
240 Route 22 westbound in Spring-
field, For .Information, call (9.73)
376-8544.

AUTHOR FRED WAITZKIN will
appear at Barnes and Noble in Spring-
deld May 26 at 7:30 p.m. to sing copies
of his new book, 'The Last Martin."
Barnes and Noble is located at 240
Routs 22 westbound in Springfield- For
m(ormali3n, call (973) 376-8544.

CLASSES
WESTFIELO YOUNG ARTISTS-
COOPERATIVE will offers profession-
al classes in the performing arts..

Beginners, Intermediate and
Advanced Acting classes will concen-
trate on improvisation, character deve-
lopment and scene study. Also offered -
are lour levels of tap and three levels of
musical theater, which locuses on
song selection and interpretation,
ens'emble work, voice, and musical
theater movement and dance. Private
lessons in voice and/or acting are
available. ' .

The Westfteld High.. School .is
located at 728 Westlield Ave., West-
field, For information, call (908)
233-3200,

THE MASTER GARDENERS OF
UNION COUNTY will sponsor four free
lectures through May 25 as part o! the
Spring Speakers' Series. All lectures
begin at 7:30 p.m. and are conducted.
In the auditorium of (he Union County
Administration Building. 300 North
Ave, Easl In Westfteld.

Remaining lectures are scheduled
on the following topics:

May 18 — Composting
May 25 — Weeds
Registration is required. For infor-

mation, call (908) 654-9654

COMEDY
CASUAL TIMES restaurant features
comedians on Saturdays, at 8:30 p.m.
and 11 p,m,

The restaurant is located at, 1085.

Central Ave., Clark, For information
call (908) 388-6511.

CONCERTS
AN EVENING OF MEMORIES will be
presented by the Schwaebischer
Saengerbund Mixed Chorus Saturday
at 7:30 p.m. ai Arthur L. Johnson High
•School,.Westdeia Avenue in Clark.
Tickets are 513 in advance lor adults.
S15 at the floor. Children younger than
12 years old are admitted free. For
information, cell (732) 382-4900, (903)
353-0650. or (732) 386-88B9,
THE CHORAL SOCIETY OF NEW
JERSEY will be presented in concert
performing Joseph Haydn's The Sea-
sons' Saturday at 8 p.m, at the Pre-
sbyterian Church of Westfield, Moun-
tain Avenui ens East Broad Street,
Tickets are ,S15 for general admission,
$10 for students and senior citizens.
THE ORCHESTRA OF ST. PETER
BY THE SEA will present a concert to ,
benefit the Youih and PamilyCounsel-
mg Services Silurday at G p.m. at St.
Helens Cfiutcn >n Westfieid, Tickets
are S26 for general admission, S23 for
senior. citizens, and S50 lor Patron

' Seavng Fc; fnbrmaton. call (908''
233-2042.

THE ELEMENTS OF STRING QUAR-
TET wit! be presented in concert by the
Fnends of Music a; Si, Paul's Church
Monday at 8 p.m. al the church, 414 E.
Btcad St. in Westfieid. For information,
call (908) 232-8506, exj. 17,
THE CHAMBER' SINGERS from Ply-
mouth State College . in Plymouth.
N.H.. will ba presented in concert May

25 at 8 p.m, ai St. Paul's Church. 414 • ,
' E, Broad St, in Westfieid. For informa-
tion, calf (90S) 232-8508. ix l . 17,
W E S T F I E I D S Y M P H O N Y
ORCHESTRA will be presented by the
Union County Board of Chosen Free-
holders in a concert honoring the men'.
and women who served at Pearl Har-
bor May 28 al 7 p.m. in Echo Lake Park
on the Westfield/Mountainside border:.
Admission is (ree. In the event of rain,
the concert will take place al Cranlord ,
High School. 201 West End. Place.
Cranlord. For Information, call (908)
232-9400.

MOSTLY MUSIC will present violinists
Ani Kavalian and Robert McDuflie, vio-
list Cynthia Phelps', cellist Carter Berry,
clarinetist Charles Neidich, and pianist
Christopher O'RIley Inn concert May

26 at 7:30 p.m. at Temple Emanu-El,
756 E. Broad St. in Wastlietd. Tickets '
are $20 lor general admission, S1S lor
senior ciiizens, For Information, call
(973) 762-8JS6.

DANCE
SUMMIT FOLK DANCERS will meet
Friday at 7:30 p.m. at ihe Connection
in Summit, formerly the YWCA, Begin-
ners are welcome, and no partner.is
necessary. Fee is $2. For Information,
call (973)467-8278.

DISCUSSION
MIKE MC CURRY, lormer Clinton
White.House Press Secretary, will'
appear at Schering-Plough Corp, in
Kenilworth today as part oJ ihe Public
Affairs Lecture Series. An .hors
d'oeuvre reception1 will begin at 5:30
p.m. in K-11 .Lobby, followed the lec-
ture at 6 p.m., And dessert and recep-
tion at 7 p.m. Tickets will be distributed.
by lottery. For Inlormalion, call (973)
822-7412 or send e-mail to
j o s e p h . s i a r k s y 9 s p c o r p . c o m ,
Schering-Plough Corp, Is located on
The Boulevard In Kenilworth,

KIDS
PAPER MILL PLAYHOUSE 'In Mill
burn will present a series of children's
shows every weekend In April and
May.

Saturday and Sunday: "Peter and
the Wolf," ages 5 to 10 years old.

All performances are al 10 a.m. at
the Paper Mill Playhouse, Brookstde
Drive in Mil It) urn, Tickets are S9 for
orchestra seats, S8 for mezzanine. For
information, call (973) 376-4343 begin-
ning Monday,

PAPER MILL PLAYHOUSE in Mill
burn will present ' F r » To Be: A Celeb-
ration of Family*.May 26 at 7:30 p.m, at

the Community Congregational
Church of Short Hiiis.' Donations are
accepted as admission and will benefit
tht Healing Hearts Foundation, which
assists children with cancer pain man-
agement. For information, call (973)
379-3636. exL 2626.
UNION RECREATION Department
will sponsor weekly ceramics classes
lor children between the ages of 7'and
12 at the Recreation .building, 1120
Commerce Ave., Union, from 3:30 to
5:30 _p.m. For information, call
964-4B28.

POETRY
POETRY READING SERIES ol the
Carriage House in Fanwood will pre-
stni Maria Mazziotti Gillan and Laura
Boss this evening at 8 p.m. at the Patri-
cia M. Kuran Cultural Center, Watson
Road in Fanwood. Admission is free.
Fo- inlormatipn. call'(908) 8S9-7223

SINGLES
INTERFAITH SINGLES, for single
adults older than 45 years old. swill
meei every Sunday (ram 9 to 10:30
a.m (or discussion and continental
brtakfast at the First Baptist Church.
170 Elm St.. m Westfieid. Donation is
S2. For1 information, call (908)
889-5269 or (908) 889-4751.
SINGLE FRIENDS, (or Catholic sin-
gles 30 to 45 years old. will sponsor a
iheaier trip lo the Paper Mill Playhouse
in MHIbum to see 'The Student Prince'
on the theater's Singular Sensation
Singles Night this evening. The cost is
$42, For information, call (973)

, 762-6449 or send e-mail to single-
friends@aol.com-

SINGLE FRIENDS^ .for Catholic sin-
gles 30 to 45 years old, will.sponsor
non-competitive volleyball Saturday.
The group will meet at 2 p.m. in the
lower field at Floods Hill, Meadow-
brook Place al Meadowbrook Lane in
South Orange. Cost is $4. For informa-
tion, call (973) 762-6449 or send e-.mail
to 5ingiefriendseaol.com,
SINGLE FRIENDS, for Catholic sin-
gles 30 to 45 years old. will meet for
Mass. and a Games Afternoon Sunday
at Saint Raphael's Church in Livings-
Ion, The group will meet al noon for the
12:15 Mass, and then play board'.
games afterward. Cost is S4.for the
games portion,. For information, call.
(973) 762-2638 or send e-mail to sin-
glef fiends @aol.com.
SINGLE FRIENDS, for Catholic sin :

gles 30 to 45 years old, will meei for
Happy Hour Wednesday a! Benni-
gan's, 222 Route 22 westbound in
Springfield. The group wiil meet at 6:30
p.m. Cost is "pay as you go." Reserva-
tions are requested by noon Wednes-^
day, For information, call (973)
762-2638 or send e-mail to single-
iris nds@aol.com. .
KISMET SINGLES will sponsor an art
presentation Saturday Irom 8 to 10:30-
p,m. at Galeria West. 121 .Central Ave.
in Westfieid. Admission is $15 ai the
door: •

For information, call (908) 232-8872 -
or v i s i t t h e w e b s i t e at
www.thatskismel.com.

THEATER
PAPER MILL PLAYHOUSE in Mill-
burn will continue its 1999-2000 sea-
Son with Sigmund fiomberg's operetta
Tha Student Prince" through May 27.
The remaining sign-interpreted perfor-
mance is May 31; Singles Night is this
evening. .

Evening performances are Wednes-
days through Saturdays al 8 p.m., and
Sundays al 7:30, p.m. Matinees are
Thursdays and Sundays at 2 p.m., and
Saturdays at 2:30 p.m. The Paper Mill
Playhouse is. located on Brookside
Drive in Millbum. F6r information and
reservations, call (973) 376-4343; for
groups of 20 .or more, call (973)
379-3636, ext. 2438. Information is
available online at www.papermill.org.
CRANFORO DRAMATIC CLUB will
present "Lend Me a Tenor" by Ken
Ludwig through Saturday. All perfor-
mances are at 8:30 p.m.' Tickets are
S15. CDC is located at 78 Winans Ave.
in Cranlord. For information, call (908)
276-7611.
THE ARTS INCUBATOR ol Kean Uni-

versity will present a staged reading of
"Who the Dickens,* an original play by
:Donna Tunney, Saturday at 8 p.m.- in
the Vaughn-Eames Building, Room
118,1000 Morris Ave. in Union, Admis-
sion is free.

ELIZABETH PLAYHOUSE will pre-
sent "Of Human Bondage," adapted
from W, Somerset Maugham's novel
by playhouse co-founder Karen
Semones. through June 4, Shows are
7:30 p.m, Fridays and Saturdays. 2
p,m, Sundays. The playhouse is
located at 1100 E. Jersey St., Eli-
zabeth, For information, call (90S)
•355-0077

WE8TFIBLD COMMUNITY PLAY-
ERS will present Lerner and Loewe's
"Brigaooon" Fridays and Saturdays,
through June 10, All shows are at 8 •
p.m. Tickets are $15. WCP is located
at 1000 North Ave, Wes'l, Westlield.
For inlormalion, call'(908* 232-1221.
CARNIVAL PRODUCTIONS will pre-.

• sent "Joined ai the Head.8 a seriocomic
drama by Catherine Butterfield, June 9
to 17 ai El Bodegon Restaurant in Rah- •
way, Snows ar# 8:30 p.m.-Fridays and
Saturdays. 2:30 p.m. June 11, and 8
p.m, June 15 Tickets are £10 to S12
to? show oniy, $25 to S30 for msai-and-
show packages, Ei,Bodegon is locaied
at 169 W. Main St., Rahway, For infor-
mation, call (732) 38S-0647 or Sena e-

• mail to cpiicketsSaol.com.

VARIETY
THE BACK PORCH in Rahway wH-
present Opsn Mikt Night every Tues-
day a1. 9 p.m In aoeiiion, the following
musicians will teDfir at the Back
Porch rr- May

Fr.aay — To;. Tangled, 9 p m
Saturaiy = The Bcoglerizers. io

p.rn
Tnt Back Porch is losatfd a! 1505

Mam Si m Rahway For information,
•call (732i 381-6*55 • '
CROSSROADS in Garwood will pre-
stfll a serief of jazz bluts and ccm-
eay conetrts'.

Crossroads is located at 76 North
Ave. in Garwood. For information, cafl
(908) 232-5666.

EAT TO THE SEAT Coffeehouse' in
Rahway will feature appearances by
musical artists during May,

Eat to the Beat Coffeehouse' Is
iocated at 1465 Irving St. in Rahway at
the corner of East Cherry Street. For
information, or'to sign, up for Opsn
Mike Nighi. call (732) 381-0505.

FLYNN'S IRISH PUB & Steatthouse in
Rahway will present folk guitarist-
singer Markus Matlosz every Wednes-
day at 10 p.m.

Ftynn's Irish Pub is located at 1482
Main St. in Rahway. For information,
call (732) 381-4700.

HILLTOP CAFE & GRILL in Summn
presents "From Broadway to the Silver
Screen" every Sunday at 6 p.m., pre-
ceded by an all-you-can-eat dinner'

. from 5 to 6 p.m. Cost ,is 526,95 and
reservations are required.The Hilltop
Cafe & Grill is located at 447 Spring-
field Ave., Summit. For inform anon,
call (90S) 277-0220.

TAVERN IN THE PARK In Rosens
Park will present Teddy Hatek in 'An
Evening of Frank Sinatra" Saturdays at
9p.m. Tavern in the Park is located at
147 W. Westfieid Ave.. FioseUe Par*.
For information", call (908) 24L740G.

VAN GOGH'S EAR CAFE in Union will
present e series of musical evenls in
the coming weeks. Tuesday nights are
-Acoustic Tuesday,' with open mike
from 8 to 9 p.m. for foksingers, poets
and comedians, followed by a featured
folk performer. Jazz and blues are fea-

- tured'Sundays at. 8 p.m. Cover charge
is S3 for all Sunday concerts.

Sunday: Dave Hessel and Jos'
Knipss Quartet

May 28: Pam 'Purvis and Bo:
Ackerman

Van Gogh's Ear is located at 10:7
Siuyvesant Ave in. Union Cenler. Fcr
inlormalion, cai! (90S) 810-1844,

THE WAITING'ROOM in Rahway wi '• .,
present musical entertainment during
the month of May.

Saturday: Slow Burn. 10 pm
The Waiting Room is located 6i

1431 Irving St. in Rahway al the corner
of Lewis Street. For information, call
(732> 815-1042. • •

Senior artists are sought
for county-sponsored show

A)) Union County senior, citizen artists, professional and noh-professiona),
are invited lo enter the 2000 Union County Senior Citizen An Contest and,
Exhibition. . " '

Sponsored by the Union County Board of Chosen Freeholders and ihe Divi-
sion of Cultural, and Heritage Affairs, Department of Economic. Development, '
(he exhibition will be conducted ai ihe NUI/Elizabethiown Gas Company, Lib-
erty. Hall Center, 1083 Monis Ave. in Union, a barrier-free sile. The show
opens with a reception June 21, and it.will be on display until July "31.

"The whojc community is enriched by the contributions of our senior citizen
artisis," said Freeholder Mary P, Ruoiolo, liaison'io the Cultural and Heritage
Programs Advisory Board, "I hope many county residents will take advantage
of this opportunity to share their talent ai this annual event."

Artists must be a minimum of 60 years old and may submit an entry that.was
completed within the last three years. All work'must-be the original creation of
the artist, Hanging craft or framed work, including photography; must be no
wider than 38 inches and no narrower than 14 inches,-including matting and
frame, Sculptures or 3-D craft may not exceed 18 inches in height, width or
depth.

Artists wishing to participate should relurn their application forms as soon as
possible, Participation may be limited to the first 100 applicants due to space
requirements, . . . .

. Professional artists wilt judge the exhibit. The following are categories .of
eligible work: oil, acrylic, watercolor, pastel, print,, drawing, mixed media,
photography, scultwe,, crifl — no kits — and computer graphics. Computer
graphics .is defined as any artwork generated or manipulated electronically,
using one or more software programs. Work musi be entirely original, Including
the source material, if submitting a digitally-manipulated photograph, drawing
or painting-

There will be awards of recognition for professional and non-professlonal
.entries. Participants claiming non-professional status must not have sold the
type of art entered in Ihe exhibition through commercial channels; exhibited in a<
professional gallery; and held professional membership ip a guild or associa-
tion. Artists claiming professional status are those who have met any. of (he '
above criteria, Both, professional and non-professional first-place winners in
each category will represent the county in the statewide art contest that takes
place in September.

Full information is on the appli^adon form, which I S available from the
Union County Division of Cultural and Heritage Affairs 633 Pearl St Eli
zabeih NJ 07202 For information, call (908) 558-2550 Rela> service users
should call (800) 8S2 7899

The annual Union Counly Senior Citizen An Contest and Exhibiiion is made
possible by the Union County. Board of Chosen Freeholders, the NUI/
ElizibelhiowQ Gas Company and a grant from ihe New Jersey State Council on
the Arts/Department of Suie. Additional support is provided by Ihe Union
Counly Department of Human Services. Division on Aging.

hjs got you covered.
Inside & out.

o Charge
Scheduled Maintenance Program. ^ ^

Select Saab Models are covered for three years or 36,000 miles.
See us for more details.

Route 22 East, Springfield, NJ

973-379-7744 800-269-SAAB
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What's Going On?
FAIR

SUNDAY
May 21M, 2000

EVENT: 5m Annual fed Cross Spring-
test Stroet Fair •
PLACE: Along FranWjn Avsnus Iran
Chestnut to Harrison Avenue, Nu6»y, NJ.
TIME: I0:00am-6r00pm
PHICE: Food test. Hcfcfe ritrts, crafts,
live entertainment 200 vendors, (Mela!
kids comet with stuff tor kids to dot For
information call 201-997-9S35
ORGANIZATION: Nutlfly CKapfcr of the
Red Cross

FLEA MARKET
SATUHDAY

May 30th. 2W0
EVENTS Raa Market
PLACE: Redaemer Lutheran Church
134 Prospect Avenufl. Irvington, NJ
TIME: 9:00am-2;00pm
PRICE: New and us«| clothes, shoes,
racprds, tiousewaras, books, jewelry,
etc. Tables available for S!5 (per labial
Call 973-372-0084 or 973.763-328) be-
tween 9:00am-fi:00pm,
ORGANIZATION: Redeemer Lutheran

• Church

CONCERT-MUSIC
FRIDAY

Miy 1»th, 2000
EVENTS'Cmart
PUCE: Ebenezer B.C., 153 William
Street. Orange, NJ
TIME: 7:Mpm
PRICE: Free
ORGANIZATION; Nurses and Male
Choir

WORKSHOPS
EDUCATIONAL

WEDNESDAY
June 7th, HMO

EVENT: Free Open Houte/Clinicat Pre-
sentation TOPIC: Impossible1 People-
How We Live with1 Them and How We
Work with Them
PUCE: The Ptychoanalytic C*Mer ol
Northern Htw Jersey (PCNJ), 759 North-
field Avenue, Suite LL2 West Orange
New Jersey 07052.
TIME: 7:30 le 6:30pm
PftlCEi Fr i t . Per mcrvatiani orturttwr
information call 973-73S-76O0
ORGANIZATION: The Psychoanalytic
Center of Northern New Jerwy (PCNJ).

OTHER
SATURDAY

May 20th, 2000
EVENT: Historic House and Garden
Tour. Montrose Park Historic District
Association
PLACE: Tour originates at South Moun-
tain Station; Montrase Avenue and Vose
Avenue, South Orange.
TIME: 11:00am-4;00pm
PRICE: $15.00 on day ot the tour. $12.00
Irom beat business and for members

www.restorationoemral.com. For turthet
information can, Montrose Park Historic
District Association 973-763-1880.
ORGANIZATION: The Montrase Park .
Historic District Association

Miif'&isj-OsE

jgjj, H53 Villa S

puhibMthetlkn

SLBbosWiorl*:

iajTiiiiWJv .AieKssasa! cat

SoumJ!Jtd.OrBi$e.266[A«tv
ia6vrJsn:Avs.lar.fcBcs

miraaro aB 753-3*11. . . .- "

Alumni are being sought for directory
The Scoich Plains High Sctef! Alumni Directory i:

near completion — bui organizers are siill waiting IP hear

from several alumni.

. The new directory will be the most uywo-dalfi and cofn-

. • plc-ie reference ever compiled en ihe Semen Plains High

School alumni and will feature detailed personal and pro-

fessional information ot\ graduates from all class years —

making iieasier man ever 10 find old fnends as w.ell as lo

network professionally. ,

To ensure proper and accurate direeiory listing, eoniaci

ihe directory edilor, Bernartl C HarTisi Publishing Com-

pany, io provide deiiils such as currem name, address.

phone number and professional information.

All Scoich Plains High School graduates are welcome to

call in (heir information at (800) 654-4548. They may also

fan information \o (800) 860-9085 or.send an e-mail to gc-

UpdateH'be harrispub.com. For regular mail, forward infor-

mation to the Scoich Plains High School Alumni Director)'

Project, c/o Bernard C, Hants Publishing Company Inc.,

Graduate Connection, 6300 Center Drive, Norfoik, V A

23502.

REUNIONS
• St. Joseph's School in Roselle

Class of 1950 reunion is planned for

. May 2000. Contact Jane GeoghegaiV

Burke at (732) 388-7363. Al Haase at

(203) 744-7896 or George Sehmiti-

bauer at (920) 432-0210, '

. Union High School Class of mo

reunion is scheduled for June 10, For

information, contact Reunions Unlim-

ited Inc. at (732) 617-1000.

• Jefferson High School Class of

' . 1940 reunion is scheduledfor June 24

at the Jefferson Performing Arts

House in Elizabeth High-School, For

information, call Patfick Gargane at

(908) 272-5485, or write to him at 322

North Ave. East, Cranford, NJ

07016-2435.

• Union High School Class of 1940

reunion is scheduled for July 13.

Luncheon will be serveda l noon at .

the Galloping, Hilllnn, Five Points in
1 . Union. For information, epntaei Eve-'

lyn Steudle Borsliay at (407)

647-8119 or send e-rruiLioepearlbor-

; shay@worldnet.att.nel. ' **

. • Summit '-High School Class of

1990 will conduct its lOlh reunion

July 29. For informaiion, contact

Reunions Unlimited Inc.. at (732) •

617-1000. , -

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC AUCTION
Pursuant'to Sec. 4 tnd/of 7 <M Sae. •

328.171-s, United American U»n4 Recov-
ery as agent w/powei ol inomiy win tail
me following vessei(s) lo hlghnt bttdir
above sent, ot fair rnaifcft U% f u q w t . n

• prior recorded liens.
inspect i mask prior ai marina; etin or

cashier criecK: 15% buyer ptem; all auc-
tions are'MM wilh reiarve; any p«r»on
interested phone 1-9S4-SS3-IBS9, .

Sale dale June 2.2000 «t 10:00 em 3411
• N.W. 9 Avenue, Suite 707, H UuflarOile,

F L 9 J 6405BD hull

• Union High School Class of 1980

reunion is scheduled for Aug, 1<J, For

information, contact Reunions Unlim-

iied Inc. ai (7.12) 617.1000,

• Linden High School Classes of

IW0 IO 1959 will conduci a '50s

Reunion Picnic Aug. 26 al Memorial

Park on South Wood Avenue, Linden,

from 1 p.m. to think, For information,

call Gail Hudak at (908) 862-4272,

' ' • Summit High School Class of

1980 will conduct its 20th reunion

Oct.'7. For informaiioa.comact Reun-

ions, Unlimited Inc. al (732)

617-1000.

• Cranford High School Class of

1!>75 will'conduct its 2S\h reunion

Oct. 7, For information, comae! Reun-

ions Unlimited Ine, at (732)

617-1000. .

•. Cranford High School Class of

1974 will conduct Its 26th reunion

Oct, 14, For, information, contact1

Reunions Unlimited Inc: al (732)

617.1000.

• Linden High School Class of

I<J89 will conduci Its-20lh reunion1

Nov. II. For informaiion, contact

Reunions Unlimited foe, al (732)

617-1000.

• Rahway High School Class of

1980 will conduct iu 20lh reunion

Nov. [8. For informaiiofl, contact

Reunions Unlimited Inc, at (732)

617-1000.

• Union High School Class of 1970 '

- will conduci Us 30th reunion Nov. 24,

For information, contact Reunions

Unlimited Inc. at (732) 617-1000.

• ' Abraham Clark High School.

Roselle, Class of 1980 will conduct its

20lh reunion Nov. 25. For informa-

iion, call Margaret Luxich Donovan at

(908) 486-7189 or send e-mail io

ACkS1980@cs.com.

• Cranford High School Class of

1980 reunion is scheduled for Nov.

25. For informaiion. ctintacl Reunions

Unlimiled Inc. • at (732) 617-1000.

a Westfiefd High School Class of

1990'will conduci its Win reunion

NoM, 25. For informaiion. contaci

Reunions Unlimited Inc. u, (732)

617-1000.

a Battin High School Class of June

1934 is looking for classmates for a

65lh reunion. Contact Dorothy M.

Ettel.at (561).364-8671.

a Union High School Glass of 1955

has scheduled its 45th' reunion for

Nov. 25 at.L*Affaire Restaurant in

Mountainside. For information, call

(732) 714-7233, send faxes to (732)

714-7234, ot address e-mail jo

UHSl955@aol.com

, • Linden High School Class of

1990 is seeking class members for an

upcoming lOlh reunion. Members of

this1 class are asked to send name,

address and phone number to Linden

Higb School, O a » o f 1990, P.O. Box

1990, Linden, NJ 07036, or send e-

mail to Ihsl990-re@yahoo.com.
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A SALUTE TO ^
AMERICA!

The Orchestra and Choral of
St Peter by the Sea

Conducted by the Rev. Alphonse Stephenson
Join us,for a night of great popular tunes of
Broadway and America as we pay tribute to our
Veterans that have made America what it is today!

Saturday May 27th, 2000, 7:30 p.m.
St. Theresa's Church, Kenilworth
Hear tlie majesty of ajW/symphony orchestra!
Bask in the generous voices of the St. Peter by the Sea Chorale.
All in the lush acoustics and beautiful setting of St. Theresa's Church.

Call 908-2724444 for ticket reservations

• Tickets; $10, $15, $25, $50, $100.

All seats are reserved for your convenience.
join us for this special Memorial Day Weekend Concert!

ACROSS

1 County Meath

village

5 Herbaceous plant

9 Court deeds

13 Joyce Caret —

14 Hebrew month'

15 Outing

16 Party containers?

19 JoeOrtonptay

20 Palestinian monk

21 Bambi's mother '

22 Amerind •

24 Muslim judge

26 Flit

28 Oxygenated

31 Voung sheep

34 Sam, oi golf

36 Lump

37 Investments

•il '^nezuelan copp=r

center

42. Saline

' <13 Indian fiile

i4Erjgy

47 Columnist Bombeck

49 Salinger's girl1

50 Cordial flavorings.

54 Scion

56 Composer Andre

60 Levitate

51 Cocktails.
1 sometimes

64 — homo!

55 Lot

66 American

playwright,

and famify

57 Boat's afterrnath

68 Slar

69 Dyeing apparatus
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HOROSCOPE
For May 22
to May 28

' ARIES (March 21-April 19): Work to

improve communication between you

and your friends or siblings. Take

lime (his week io catch up on overdue

correspondence.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20): .Maler-

ial or financial concerns are high-

lighied. Review your budget, and fig:

ure out a way to make ends may with'

ttie resources tliat you have, ,

GEMINI (May 21-June 21): Get your

head out of the clouds, and be more

receptive io change. Put your energy

into promoting a sure thing instead of

a dreamlike possibility.

CANCER (June 22-July 22): There's

a tug of war being waged on the sub-

conscious level. Do your best lo com-

bine conflicting elements in a harmo-

nious way.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): You will ben-

efit greatly through a special friend-.

ship or association. Don'i be surprised

. if a platonic affair turns into some-

thing more serious. .

VffiGQ (Aug. 23-SepL 22): Tiiere is

confusion surrounding a work assign-

ment. Make sure that you have ail of

the necessary facts and thai veil are

being told the truih.

LrJ3RA (Sept, 23-Oct, 23): Consider

going back (o school or taking a quick

yet helpful seminar. Make an

informed decision concerning long-

term investments.

SCORPIO(Od.'M-Nov. 21): EKperi-

ence feelings of satisfaction m close

persona! relationships. Whatever love

or, comfort you're willing to give

comes'back te yeu tenfold,

SAGITTARIUS (N6v, 22-Dee, 21):

You are singled out for your liard

work and dedication to a cause. Roll

up your sleeves, and apply yourself lo

the task al hand.

CAPRICORN (Dee, 22-Jan. Itf): A

long, hard, tedious assignment pays

off, Upon completion, lighien, or

.brighlen up your mood with an

increase in social activities,

.AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb, 18):

Expect some setbacks or worries over

family members, but don't go off the

deep end Once (he proper lesson? are

learned, everything is nude whole,

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): Break

free from a fixed mindset that has lim-

ited your, expectations ami, perhaps

held you back from success, Expand

your horizons through travel.

If your birthday is this week,

charity and sacrifice are your key ".

words for the cominc year. Work with

others whs are less gifted, and you'll

be rewarded beyond your wildest

dreams. Visualize while lapping inio a

strong psychic or creative vibe io .

manifest your goals. You can't expect

lo make much progress in the business

world. IS you are more prone l 0 view

life IIIWUJJJI rose-colored glasses.

30 DANCERS DAILY
•2 FREE BUFFETS: 4 TO 6PM

S MIDNIGHT
•S2 SHOT SPECIALS

EVERY HOUR
•22 TV'S WITH ESPN, MSG,

SPORTS CHANNEL &
ALL PAY PER VIEW EVENTS

i www.localsource.com I

Internet Directory
Am Harftwie..
Agape Farrtly Worship Center....
Amwican Savings.'earfc •"•-
B P l t i P

.,, n R p y / w w w , a « 9 ( | c o
,.,hnpy/«wpbleplirwi.nm/mmclatltrTy

h r t V e i o t f M S p o f i i "com
BtoomfieW Chamber o< Commerce,.,.
Bread Natibnsi Bank
Camp Horizon..: , .".:
Canton Hill BaptlslCtiructi..::
Dmigner Bathrooms S Kitchens II „,„-
DtsBncBv*Swvices LtnHmled. Inc....
Dreams Coma True Weight Lou
and Nutrition Center ;
East Orangs Chimbar ol Comment,
Essex County Cle* :
Ey* Cve Cannot NJ .....;
First Ntght ol MaptewooWSo. Orang*,
FofBst Hfll PropeftjsSn J
Sten Rkjge Educational Foundation,
Grand Sanitalton :,.;.
HolyCfosiCtiurch : :.
Hospital Canter at Orange...'.. ,.;,
Hurrah FUgras Advocates int. Inc..,,
Internet Training :.,
.lump America -.....'.
Lobaknols ."

p
http^/www locatsouroi cetrvwee
nttp^/vmv*.HM^trk.com
fitlpy/wwn•ye«i«n).eoffi '

, n n p y c w u / ^ o e c s o
hnp;/lwwwi*M.ntVatoctftt»ttriitlprr*«rt»
IhRpiZ/www.lottbourcrcom/QREFhtm
httpy/wwwgrs«aniUjtlon,com ' ,
.Mp://www.h6lymiinJ org
f t y / l h d l h W V a. . f i l t p y / w V a t s

',hH|>JMwi»,tooil»ogro»,«mlhrflititm
,ht»y/o»tOfilhWrorttWa»w«,eqrn .
rittpi'Aww.jumpamartea corn • .

..nttp^/vww.leeal.Miirce.convHa.nHnhtm
K y / l l i m t e o n v M i W e

Ktip^Avwi«.lonl*Mi'D>,cenVrnont>onafdhirn

UuW Packaging Systems

Pnxtonttai W*» Reaiî  c a ^ Z Z
fiett Institute ;
Soulh Mountain Yoga.: :..'
Sovereign Bank.;
Summit Area Jaycees .- :
SumMt Volunteer First AM Squad.,.
Synergy Federal Savings Bank

Township oTUnton Put*; Schools,,
Tun** Point.... :.
Union Center NtHonaJ Bank..

t p y g
,, .httpi/'wwwiovewlo.nbanH.com

h « ; / H l W i /p 9 i | ,
rUtp /̂www.tumml|amt,org ,

n$>://www.tynergylsb,0Gml

hflptfwww, unlwiownihle.com
http^Amw.leoalHUrce,conVtupi.htm
ht tJWWlf igpc i r i f l lo

I U u r t
United Vwy ol BloomtlBki....,
W f l F l C

Tobt Illtod
Call 908-666-7700X311

Horse Liniment
Eases Arthritis
Pain

OCALA.FL -7 An ingredient derived
from hoi,peppers that decreases inflam-
malioninracchorsc'slcgs,is now recog-
nized as safs and effective for human
use, The ingredient has been formulated
into a product called ARTH-Rx*" and
cornesin a strengthdesignedforhumans:
Researcher, are excited and say the formu-.
la can relieve arthritis pain for millions.
1 DevelopedB>ihePhi]lips.GulfCorpb-
raiion, ARTH-Rn is a breakthrough in
the treatment of painful disorders rang-,
ing from minor aches and pains io more
serious conditions such as arthritis. .
bursilis rheumatism, icndonitis. back-
ache and more.

Although ihe mechanism by which
ARTH-RK works to relieve pain is not
totally clear,'scientists suggest that pain.
is relieved because ARTH-Rx intercepts
the messenger substance that sends,
pain signals to the brain.

ARTH-Rx is available in a convenient.
roll-on .applicator without a prescrip-
tion, According to a spokesperson for
the company, due to the overwhelming
demand for ARTH-Rx.supplicsareSomc-

. Ijmeslimiled.ARTH-Rxcan also be or-
dered dialling 1-800-729-8446. e

' ARTH-Rx it available at:

BELL PHARMACY
I J t t Lifcity *«« - 362 Mam St

•TM2M«0.< HihMe . 97147*3300. Eu t Orange

- .' , OROVE-PMARMACY " '

1»Grov*Si • 9T3-TM-S5»-Ho«Oaii
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CommunityClassified
1-800-564-8911

Search your local classifieds on the internet
http://www.localsource.com/classifieds/

SALES HOURS
• Monday through Friday

9:00 AM-5 PM
After Hours Call
908:686-9898

Selection #8100

ADDRESS
Classified Advertising

Worrall ryewspapers

P.O. Box 158

Maplewood, NJ ' 070*0 •

Phone: 1-800-564-8911 Fax: 973-763-2557

Offices whereadscan be placed'in person:

ESSEX COUNTY

463 Valley Street. Maplewood

170 Scotland Road, Orange

266 Liberty. Street Bloomfield

UNION COUNTY

1291 Stuyvesant Ave., Union

RATES
CLASSIFIED RATES

20 words or less... Si6.00 per insertion

Additional 10 words... $4.00pee insertion

Display Rates... .S25.50 per column inch

' Contract. Rates Available

Blind Box Number Si2.00 per insertion

CLASSIFIED COMBINATION RATES

Ad appears in all 18 newspapers

20 words or less ..$22.00 per Insertion

Additional 10 words,,.;....$6.00 per insertion

Display Rates $47.50 per column inch

Contract Rates Available

All classified ads require prepayment,

Please have your card and expiration date

NEWSPAPERS
UNION COUNTY

Unton Leader* Echo Leader
Clerk Eagle*Trie Leader

Spectator Leader *Gaietle Leader .,
Rahway Progress • Summit Observer

ESSEX COUNTY
News-Reeord ol Maptewoofl & South Cirange '
Wast Orangt Chronicle • East Orange Record

Orange Transcript • The Glen Rlage Paper
Nutity Journal • Belleville Post

irvmgton Herald • Vsllsburg Leader
The independent1 Press of BtoomfieW .

Business Directory 4 PM Thursday

Display - Space reservation 5 PM Friday

Ad Copy 12 noon Monday

In-oolumn 3 PM Tuesday1

. CLASSIFIED.
SPECIALS

25 words S21.00 or $28.00 combo

Garage Sale signs, price slickers, balloons.

helpful hints, .inventory sheet and Rain

Insurance,

ECONOMY CLASS

20 words S7.00 or $11,00 combo items for

sale under $100.00 One Item per ad price

must appear.

AUTOS FOR SALE
• ADJUSTMENTS S
Adjustments: We make every effort to avoid

mistakes in your classified advertisement, Please

check your ad each time It appears, should an error

occur please notify the classified department within

seven days of publication. Worrall Community

Newspapers, Inc: shall not be liable for errors or

omissions in cost of actual space occupied by item

in which error or omissions occurred, We can not

be held liable for failure, for any cause, (o Insert an

ad. Worrall Community Newspapers, Inc, reserves

the right to reject, revise or reclassify any

20 words • 10 weeks $31.00 or $44,00

. combo no copy changes

1 DREAM MACHINES

Photo of your carplus 20 words

4 weeks • S40.00

Call now 1-800-564-8911

HELP
WANTED

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

545 00ft' YEAR- POTENTfAt. DoflOfB need •
people to process dalim Musi own computer/
modem We train Call 868-537-3673. exten-
sion SSI

ACCOUNTANT/ BOOKKEEPER, 30 Hours per
week Computer stalls a plus. Salary commerv
suraif with skills and experience Fix resume
to 97373&3B01. '

MI.1 HI6H New incnased bonuses* Enlist- .
menl Bonuses up'to $12,000 lor those who
quality, irW lor alttuted time receive in extra .
S5.0M II on active fluty By 31 May 2000 (ottered
tor s« l« Air Fore* career tieiot), Tuiton
assistance, medical ana dental cate. Hi^i
sctiool graduate, Between 17<27. can
1-8M-423-USAF. visit www.air1orM.com or
contact local Air Force lecruiier for Mttl$. AIR

fORCE,

. AM Newipiper Delivery
Available in N»w Providence.
Summit S B»rtteiey Heights

Earn up lo Si,O00/month •
Good e» a must!
Call: 908-687-8244 '

ART GLASS Mosaic Studio seeks hinds' on
help with culling. »oldering, groultng. Car
needed. Maplewood. 973-762-6334.
www;relleciivean.com.

ASSEMBLERS. TEMPORARY positions tor
assemBly work in our production ars'a Call or.
stop In to; Tecknll, 129 Dermofly Street,
Cranlarg. 908-272-5500. '
A11 ErJTIONI WORK tfom nome. Eirn anevtra

. SSOO-51500 month pan I
month,, full time. Call 732-493-9552

ATTENTION- WORK at home. Well help you!
Fun. Simple. S1S00/momh pan time.
55000/month lull time Free Booklet Call 24
hour messaging: eaa-aii-7531

ATTEMTiON WE pay you to loss weight 35 .
people needed. Doctor recomendM Perma-

. nent weight toss.. 1-877-669-9697

AVON PRODUCTS, Declare • your indepen-
dencel Control your own income. S*l your, own
schMule As an Avon representative you can.
trie shots. Lets talk. Call 8B8-M2*053. ".

CAflEGiVERS NEEDED pan t in* mornings/
afternoons, or full tirtt tor trie elderly, Flexible
hour! Norr medical companionship, home
care.anaeWertyteUtMen-anOs Sll»fyS7.5Q/
hour No certification required. FrM training
provided Driver's lictnse and car required
HorM Instead Senior Care; r

CAHPET WAREHOUSE person 40 hours
guaranteed • HospiU I nation, major medial,
vacations S8 50 par hour Call Frank or Jim.
908-6B6-6333

CHILD CARD far twins and nousKfepmg for
lovely Maplewood tome Private room and ~
entrance. Immediate Position. Please call
9-73-275-1CM5 ' . ,_

NANNV7 FOR twint -and nouskeeoing for
. lovely Maplewood nome Private room and

entrance immediale1 Position Please can
. 973-!?M04S. " '.

CHILD CARE afternoons Monday through
Fna*y. Two. girls Must have ear. Calf
973-7tl-420S, after 5. . ,

CLOTHING BIN Monitor. Extra cash tor spare
time Person to cheek clothing depotit bins in
Hillside Call 732-274-0464.

COMPUTER CLERK neefled, day or night
Good pay and perfcs Will train 903-964-4952
extension 475OT 6BS-55O-9564 • •

CREDIT/COLLECTIONS

Large service Company in OOUnion-County
seeks a Full time Credit Collections Proles-
tonal. Musi have eicellent phone manners, be
detail & results-oriented. Prior credit collections
experience a must. Fax resume including

salary to; JayWfl
Atjn: J. Rigglo

FAX. E

DRIVERS WANTED! No t

CUSTOMER SEftViCE, Teachers and nurses
Put your skirts to use! Buy phone or P.C. E«rn
over S25 p l r hour. 600-432-9675 or
4FREEINFQ.COM/60OO.

DELIVERY i OftlVER person needed tor Cflte
In Union Monday- Friday; 10:OOam-2:O0pfn
Must have, own car Call 906-686-6673.

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST, lull time, exper-
ienced only. Our office is looking lor a new team
member. The office is conveniently located in._
Nortnem Union county; If you ate a MH
motivated; energetic, and outgoing person,
looking to work In a warm artf friendly atmo-
iphere in a modem, fast growing practice, then

month
fleQio
MS.

DRIVERS
Local taxi Service is setting full/ part
time help. Several positions avail-
able. Good pay and steady work. Call
973-763-OOOS. , ' _

DRIVERS- WHEN it comes to benefits, we've
BO1 an tne Belli 4 Whistles. Paid weekly, graat
pay. $1000 sign on bonus, Students welcome
SfiT- Call toll Iree". '1 -977-BIG-PAYDAY,
1-877-244-7293. " '

CKW LPN needed tor pedatric office m so.
Orange from 4:00 to 930pm. and 2 Saturdays
per month. Please call 973-762-3835 or fax
resume lo 973-762-5539. _

COME GftOW.with ml WeU'eslabttahed local
company is growing and has an Immediale
opening for an Aminiirairve Assisttrrt. Duties '
include overseeing' daily office operations. '
answering phones, light typing, light Wing, AIR.
A/P, The individual muM be reliable, responsi-.
ble. well organized, have excellent communica-
tion skills, and familiar with Microsoft Office.-

' Quick Books is a plus. We offer competitive
-salary and benefit package. For Immediate
consideration please mail resume 10. Qept-AA.
P.O. Box 208 Roselie Park. NJ 07204.

EMPLOTMENt SERVICES
" V ,. Temp/Hiie

Permanent Positions
Great P»y ft Benefit* ' .

•v randstad.
CaJl 732-981-1771

• » » " • 732-881-8819

COMPOSITION DEPT.

PART TIME
We ars a group of weekly

newspapers with an office In
Maplewood looking lor a person to
assertion (paste up) newspaper
pages, .

Approximately. 21 hours on
Tuesday and Wednesday:

Experience helplul, but not
required Entry level position. Call

.(orahappolniment

(973)763-0700
or send your resume to '

Production Director

Worrall Community

Newspapers

P.O. Box158

Maplewood, N. J. 07040

Drivers
Union Hospital's WISE Adult Proo'em is cur-'

- rently seeking two part-time Dnrtfs tor the
6:00arri'10:30am and 3:00pm-6;00pm *N«S.
Monday through Friday. You wffl iranspon our
participants Irom their homes to trie center,
Heavy IMng required. Must possess a high
school diploma and one year txperience wo*,
i H n i t r i d b l d t i n u AaiidNJ

DREAM JOB! Join our fail firowini) le»mt
Processors needed now! Will train, computer
'tquired. Excellent income potential,
SSa-314-1033, www.emedbillaf,corTi

DRIVER COVENANT transport. Coast to
Coast runs, ttams start $42- S.45. SI 000
sign-on bonus lor experienced company driv-
ers For experienced drivers and owner opera'
tors, 1-800-441-4394. For graduate sluSents,
1-800-338-6428. .

DRIVER: FULU part time tor iWgston Turi:
Good driving record required. Will train. Call
973-669-877S. .

ORiVER- PART Time, on call driver needed (or
Senior Citizen Bus. Must BB CDL. licensed.
Applications available at Borough Clerk's Of>\
lice, 110 East Wesflield Avenut, Roseile Partt.
Call 90B-24S-0666 for lurtMf inlormation.
DRIVERS. DRIVERS & 010 wantedl Van &
llatbed opporiuniliesl CDL training availaOiel
Qreat Pay and Benefits, consistent miles, late
model assigned, equipment, job'stability. Aik
about ou i S1000 ' sif ln-on bonus!
1 •BOQ!800-731S, Musi meet ag* requirements,
(aoe-hvf).

DRIVERS' NORTH American Van Lines has
tractor trailer 4-state hauling'oppbrtunities lor
owneroperarori.Minimumo*3montttse»pflrt' ,
»r>ce required Call 1-600-348-2147. Depart-
mem HJS.

DRIVERS —.NEW Pay. Package! OTR; 6
th e«peri»nce • 30/cpm Top Pay - 40/cpm,
ional-3&cpm. Lease program. New/used!
. Carriers 1-800-231-SOT EOE.

.Please Band or fax you/'feiume to: Human
Resources, Union Hospital, 1000 Galloping Hill

- Road, Union. NJ 07083; Fax B0B-B51.TS35;
E-maii, unnjobsdsbncs.com EOS

Union Hospital
An Afliiate of tha

Saint Barnabas Health Care System

EARNING POTENTIAL $£5,000 10 S50,0Q&
year. Medical Insurance Billing .Assistance
needed Immediately! Us* your computer lor
great potential annual Income. Call Now1

i-aOO-ai-4663 department MQ1, '

EDITORIAL
We didn't win 28 awards this y i i r by resting on
our laurel!. WE WON them because we are an
Aggressive Newspaper company whose mis-
son is 10 be the. best, source lor community
information.WeareanestabilshMyetgrowing <
company seeking editors & reporters in our

• Union & Essex County ftegiorw. Up lor our
challense?SendresumeSelipSlo;6ditor,Tom •
Canavan P.O. Box 3109, Union, NJ 07093 or
f a x f • - " - - ' '

ENGINEER/DIRECTOR OF PUBLIC WORKS

elected i s one of the 15 Ms! towni In NJ,
Cranlord is seeking a candidate to tupervlee

, andmanagetneEnglnwrlngandPuolieWorks
Departments, ResMraJbiUots incJud* engi-
neering activities relative 10 tne design, mainte-
nance, operation and construction ol muniepal
public works projects, Onrsees the planning,
coordination and overall administration ol mun-
icipal public works services, Providta direction
lor tha planning., scheduling and inspection of
alterations, maintenance and repairs Ol a"
municipal facilities. Qualifications Include
B.S-C E ,N.J. PE (License or P.E. license
AcCBpublt lo N.J, five years progressively
responsible EnginMrinjfluWic works man-
agement experience; computer prollcfincy,
particularly Auto CM and G.l.3, Exoatont
Interpertonal ikiils lor representing township
wtien dealing with Bovennental entitles, eon-
tracton, ooneuiting engineers, and general
public regarding engineering project!. Ability lo
establish and maintain eflecUve working rale-
Itonsnle wrtJ) eubordlnates, govemmtnt offi-
cials, contractors and tn» putjlic. Mill reiume,
salary hlitory and ccvar letter, to Manena A-

GOVERNMENT POSTAL Jobs, Up ID S18.35
hour, Hiring (or 2000. Free application.1

Eanilnation information. Federal • hire- full
Mnsfltl, 1-800.598^604, .extension 14OE
(Sam-6pm C.ST.) 7 days. Fw.

OOVEBNMENT POSTAL Jobt, Up tP S18 35
houf. Fun benefits, No experience required
F,ree appl lcai ion and information

. i -aee-726-9063 e« lens lon -1700
7:00am-7:O0pm CST,

EDITORIAL

FULL TIME SPORTS EDITOR
Aggressive weekly Newspaper Group, seeks
sports oriented 5 talented writer, for Essex &
Union County area. Knowledge ol High School
Sports hiiiory a plus. Send resume & dips to:
Editor, Tom Caravan. P.O. B0< 3109 Union, NJ
07083«faxto ""

Use Your Card...

EEO Employtr

FIELD TECHNICIANS,1 Install water meiiri at
residintHl customer homes .in tf» Union
County, NJ area. Specialized training, equip-
ment and lolls provldad. The ideal c a n d l e
wili have proven work habits, mtenartical
aptitude and Wrong eommunicattorVeustomer •
service Bkllli. Reliable vehicle raqulrtd. Ttade
experience and bilingual {Engiish/Spinlih} a
plus. . •

Honeywell DMC ia a nationwide leader in
energy sendee• Wt oWr compsflttyt btntnts
package including a matching 401k plan, <

Mailflax rewme wim salary history to;.Honey-
well DMC Seivicei. Inc. Attention: JE, 145
West/Pla« 1 Wayne, NJ O7047; fax
9 7 3 - 8 9 0 - 1 8 3 1 : «-mai i m l d a t l i n -
bcietumsehorteywtd.com, For a prompt re-
sponse please inducM salary reqirirements and
(ob code PME, EEO/AA employer. .

FUU TIME/ pan timt d«U clerk netdM. Apply
in ptnon, 18 Souih Orangi Av«nu«, South
Orangt, NJ. 973-78£-48OO.

F u a TIME
needMlofo. r . . . ,
knowledge ol dental procedure* and good
communion Ion t k l l l t Good salary.
973-992^990, •

ADVERTISING SALES
Worrall Community Newspapers is, looking

for experienced and aggressive salespeople
for outside and inside, sales. Earning

.potential commensurate with experience.
Call for appointment (908) 686-7700

Afree press
is the strength behind democracy.

readers. •. . • • - . . • , , . • .
Worr i l l Newspapers, which publishes 18 newspapers serving 26 IOWBS, has
openings. for,reponera in its Essex and Union County regipus. If you think you
have what it takes 10 be a reporter, send resume and clips to Ray WonaJI, P.O.
•Box3109,Union.N.J.,07083,prfaxlo(908)686-4169.

Be part of a company whose mission is to preserve democracy.

. WorraJI Newspapers is an equal opportunity employer,

• INSURANCE CROWING Spnrfldeia agency
Has carat' evening (Of liecnus. ttpettenxa
Comrrwrbal Lint CSR Must be sett motivated,
dependable team player wim ffOM computer
and lelepnone skins Professional wording
eonditiont and hi« benefits package. Fa>.re-
lume 10 973467-564) Of a l l 973-J6T-88SC

LANDSCAPER FULL tlme/G^rience Help-
•ui Valio Qriver'g license Prompi, dependable
Call 973763-S913, Mtcnwl,

HELP WANTED. Earn up to SSOO per week
assembling products at home No experience,
Inlormation 1.504-646-.1700, Department
NJ-J94S.

HOMEWOHKSflS NEEDEO SE3S weekly pro-
Ctsslng mail, Easvl No eqwrtence needed,
CM 1 •fee-ao-oaeo extension 3Q8Q, £4 hours,

HOUSEKEEPER NEEDED tor cleaning, cook-
Ingjaundry, and occuronai child care. Houn
ii0Oam-7pm, Monday Friday, Experience/
riltrenees'raquliad, Short MilH, 973-376-9362,

HOUSEKEEPER live In or out, II you drive,,
excellent saHiy. Basking Ridse, Great job. Call
7tt.fl8S.196l.

LOOKING FOR a newspaper job? For a $20
r«tuno4ble deposit, tne NJ Press Association
win post you' 40-wora summarized resume on
ww.ntp* org end puWllh it monthly, reaching •
IS dailies and over 160 weekilei.-Edrtortat.
Advertising, .Circulation, Photography staffers
needed. Contaci uz Magen at 809-4O6-O6O0,
" " " • " " ) . ehag«rtan)pa.org

LOOKING FOR an enlhuslattic, career
. onenttS ptiton tar a growing Soeiors otlice.
Full timt position, experience helpful, out not
neceaury. S0S-241-5463, Monday- Thursday,
lam-iOim, i£;30pm>£.0Dpm, . .

Sell
Your
Stuff!
Advertise It All
On The Internet

LocalSource

V7
Call Now!!

1-800-564-8911
'ww.lKJiWUKecom/tlauiljsdi

•WALL STREET
FIXED INCOME
SEEKING AN ESTABLISHED;

INSTITUTIONAL FIXED

INCOME SALES PERSON

FOR A GROWING FIXED

INCOME DEPT, AT A

NASD/MSRB/SIPC

. ' MEMBER FIRM,

WE ARE A TOU SMViCEBROKEH.

DEALERESTABUSHEDiNISee.

RELOCATED FflOM NYC TO CHATHAM, NJ.

OTHER OFflCES IN CHICAGO AND
FLORIOA. OUR TRANSACTIONS ARE

CLEARED THROUQHA LARQS, HIGHLY
RESPECTBD NY8S MEMBER FIRM. -

. QUAUFIEDINDWIDUALSWILLWOnK
CNRICTLY WITH AN EXPERIENCED SERIES

24 INSTITUTIONAL CORPOflATt, AGENCY
AND GOVIRNMENT BOND TRADER.

RECEIVE HtOH% COMPENSATION ANO
, BENEFITS.

CONTACT MARJOHIE HCRSCW FOR A

&WRDa*n^APPp)NtMBfTAT
9^701-6033 Cfl EMAIL

SALES ASSOCIATE
To help manage local health care store. Mon-Fri 9-5.
Will train. Salary based on experience. Incentive:
sales: bonus available. Fax resume to 973-379-6227
or call 973-379-7888 for an interview appointment.

COMFORT MEDICAL
240 MORRIS AVE., SPRINGFIELD

SSIFIED AD LINE
hPALL

686-9898
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HELP WANTED ANNOUNCEMENTS

a
imafing Salary comTiensijraie with ex
ee Excellent benefus. Profit Stiarina
* 'flume, to 973-483-0552

MEDICAL ASSISTANT, pan ime mor
lime Union/ West Orange ottic
808-66^-710; o l fax 9CIS-6S7-5031 ]

y u
Call

MEDlCAL BILLER, S15-S45/ hour Country's
most established Medical' Dental billing safl.
ware company saeks peopte to process claims
Irom home. Training provided. Must own com-
piriar CaU 1-600-797-7511. extension &2.

MEDICAL BiLLER- Great income potential1
Procaii claims Full training provided Canpu-
15' reqjiied Can Titan toti tree' S88-660-6693
etf MI3 • • '

MEDICAL BILLER Great income-potential' No
experience necessary. Full training 'provided
Computer required Call Titan Toli-Free
BS6-e$to693 ext 4403.

MEDICAL COLLECTOR AR poster enwr
1 *fy f0 ( Lwingston cardiology praclice.

C Billing background, knowledge ol
"•«f . i ^ i , HMO requirements, and MS Word
requireo Familiarity With ADS software andMS

, Excel helpful. Fait resume to 973-994-940B.

MEDICAL CMA/RMA part time. Growing Car-
flioiogy group needs CMA with experience and
knowledge ol EKG's-. stress tests. CPT & !CD
coding, and computer skills. (Medical Mana-
ger) Excellent benefits. Fax resume G salary
requirements to: 973-731-3442..

MEDICAL DATA Entry. New computer witn

Election

407
III To quality? Call 1-800-29)-46B

MEDICAL INTAKE Person needed for peoiatric
ottice In So. Orange. Looking for bright, fast

1 itamsr, 4:00pm. to 9:30pm. and 2 Saturdays
plr month. Will train. Please call 873-763-3835
01 lax resume 10 973-762-5S3B.

MEDICAL OFFICE

call 973-992-M96.

1 B77-736-T513. Fax resume, 703-365-0320.
Antnfion Jim ,

SALES FULL time/ part- lime protons avail-
able Piini u i e i Call Mike i t Sipersteins.
9DS-4BS-1914 between flarMpm,
SALES— LUMBERYARD, North Newark yard '
is seeking in eiperienced counterman for
insifle sales Musi nave knowledge of miiiwwk.
estimating, Salary commsnsurale witn experi-
ence EieeUent benefits, Proin Stwing, 40tK.,
Fax resume to 973-433-0SS2,

SCIENCE TEACHER for grades 34 V small
mStpendem school in Snort Hills. NJ Position '

, is full-Umt end Starts September 2000 Strong •
conieni knowledge in physical and Biological
sciences and an ability lo design hands-on,
age-appropriate lab aetiviiies essential Posi-
tion also involves assistant teaching tn Math
Classes lor grades 5 and 6 Personal qualities
desind include fie«rBiiity, retouroaWness ana
an abiluiy to. re late well lo eight-10 Iweive-year-
olds Fat cover letter ino resume to Matthew
Gould, Fir Brock Senool ai S73-379-6740.
and'or pHone 973-379-344Z

SECRETARY/AOWNlSTTUTOfl • S3GK-40K

Established Sueoatdul Commercial Real Es-
lale DeveloperiManager near Short Hits Mai
MSKS ' atoQnenceQ professional pfoOctenl In
Won) 6,0, Euai, «etaiton, ttc. wM strong

- ' Ma, Commercial Real Es-
. ._ sverMnc* • plus. Position

Mwutmg, r j y tm wlh unique titX» S bene-
(lls. Fat resume a salary hiilory lo
S73-46MB0e or m i l lo Paififsm Ow. Co..
P.O. B M 3W, Short HUB. HI 0*07^0364,

SECRETARY tor small law office Congenial
lurrounaings. Minimal exoerience. Knowledge
Ol WPS.I, Call 973-.762-5500 or fa*
973-76g-Sia7. ',

TEACH IN Foi Uuderdale. 1300 leacners
needed In a variety of suBjects Local Teacher
Recruitment Fa", May asm Inlornuiion avail-
able if www.broward ki2.li us^rowirOteacher
or call V95J-76K765 _ _ ^

. TELEMARKETiNS' PART time Ei« up to
.S1» per i hour iWt AH shifts avaliaaie Call •
1 •800-5420267 '

HOUSE BLESSING? MiratterlOf The UgM And
Soundof The Lord, God Most Hign, Wing Tne
Lord, God's loving ligm to releaM negativity
and to lilt, surround, and protect youf homt and
ah who enter. For information contact The
.Center For Religion and Advanced Spiritual.
Studies. 973-394-O4S8.

ENTERTAINMENT
WHAT TIME floes ihe movie Mil? Call
908-6e6-9B9B ext. .3175. hfOIOurOt is « 24
hour a day voice information service Calls are
tree-if within your k>ca* caUina area.

PERSONALS " "
BEAUTIFUL NUDIST Swim CluB I" your cacti-
yard. Large heated poot, hot tub, uuna, sun
lawns, swai activities For families/ couples
Membership is limited 9OB-647-231O
www.skytarm.com.'

DIAL A BIBLE
MESSAGE

The Bible teaches that Stun Is The Sreateil
'Deceiver and Liar* and nave distorted the wO
of God, and changed God's divine Pattern and
Teachings irom ' "
31-5,2 Cor. 1

Therefore all the "Modern Day PtnUCMUi-
iwii" mduflino the TV Relijioui nypocrat,
lake healers, etc., are the wonti ol Satan and
his Servants (Matt.7.55, 22-23)
The Bible teaches failure to discern tne truth

from error is FiUI
We offer BASIC BIBLE STUDIES FREE

If you have a Bfete Oueiten .
Please call 9OS-96J-63S6
Hany Persaud, Evangelist

DOROTHY'S'HOHOSCOPS 4 Taroi Clffl
" Readings. Spiritual Advisor. Paim, TarotCftW,

Aura, Pasl Life i Mitlenium Readings. Avail-
able tor Parties J Gatherings,.B0a-2«S-77Q1
225 W. Westfield Avenue, Roseile Park
Special' Half ofl any reading wilfl this ad

ERICA KANE what are you up to' Find, oull Call
• 90^686-9898, ex!. 3250. inlosource Is a 24
. houradaytelepnorieinfofmatensefvice.Calls

are free within vour local cafflno m

TElEMAfl
speabngiei
EiMBein

9PS462-2BB3 .or fax 90S-B62-0QW.

OFFiC& -CLERICAL Computer experience in
Uerosoft EXCEL OHice, Windows, good com-
munication skills, liberal benefits Including
rt l l tn Full time. Apply in person preferable,
6ltw**n 9am-£pm SO Mtlltown Road. Union •
909-206-1181 . . .

PARKING ATTENDANTS. Flexible hours; day,'
tvtnngs. and weekend-shuts availaQie. Good
money, perfect second job. Can stan pan time
then worK full time in summer. Possible S3000
IS $5000 by Laboi Day. Must be 1E plus and
have car. Call 973-376-W26 after. 11am.

G PART TIME Mature, deai
aiketersneeaeSforprosiessive
pany,, Reiirttv horn Brake rs

rages to 'Mpona. pwr telemarketing
a*p»n*nci a plus lioerafsaiary.1 es-rnmssion.
Can Cary fierrtan at gOB-352-6gM
TENNSS TSACMSRS. FTP is hi'inj tor 6 week
ottSMf seassn Starting June 26;n Bemiras
Townsni;, WillBjm Wesi Orange Eati up D
S20 fv no'j' Musi own car interviews May
2 M S 7 C l ito

WAREHOUSE WOWEfi, Fuc time.' pan time
Pirt tns ea« orfle's. even.ngs and weekends
Call Dan or Bril* 9Oa-68B',56Q0

WAREHOUSE HSLFER, no ixpefitnce re-
ouir« Mi"iiinanee Mechaniaal skills a plus.-
Fulltime BlnlMl 3pOSt«ns S108!peihour.

1 Call 732-BJ3-79SV

WAREHOUSE-FULL lime 'Mali/ Female
tawew distfiBulor, Openings, various posi-
tions Advanoemenl available lor hard worker.
BensliU package/ 401K Springfield. .
B73-37S-5M5.

SSS2.50O. LOOKING FOR Hi* MW bird in lawn
Do you know who nas receives a new Blrfl' II
S3, it may be stolen and could be worth S2.500
to you Just call or deep. All cans wilt be Kept
contiaetfial Please help the Bird ana me De
the right thing. 908-413.2937 or Deep
903*29-6242 , '

SSSREWARDSSS LOST male at, Ugnt Or-
ange Tabby, name Spancy.Lettlrilnevaclnity
of Terminal Avenue, Clark. If found pleas* can
Clark Police at 732-388-3434,

MISCELLANEOUS

ANTIQUES

PART TIME Receptionist for our busy dental
office 3 evenings and Saturday. Must have
good communication skills. 973.&9g-3990,

PART TIME positions. Cusfomer Service Rep-
riMntatwes. (courteous and helpful attitude):
Payables: Assistant Traffic Manager. Polaris
Street. Elizabeth, NJ. 903-351-3309.

PART TIME articulate, enthusiastic profes-
sional needed tor staffing firm specializing in
marketing, public relations, and corporatecom-
munleations. Help screen and evaluatecanndi-
dale resumes, handle print and internet adver-
tising and candidate/ client telephone calls.
Opportunity to expand your foil and yow tours
In thli exciting, entrepreneu-ial environment.
Minimum ol 15 hours' week. College degree,
computer literacy and 2-3 years corporate
experience required. Recruiting background a
plus, ttturfy rate S bonus. Please Email resume
to: lnfoaiflextimesoluiions.com or fax lo:
973-761-8934. FlexTime Solutions. Inc. Ma-

plewood NJ. -

Packaging.

Be The Brains Behind
The Beauty.

With a tradition of quality, the L'Oreal Han Care
Products Manufacturing Plant of Cosmair has
emerged as-a world leader. But they wouldrVt
hava found this success without teamwork.
After an. a company is only, as great as the-
people it employs. And right now, this winning
team has. the following positions available;.

Electrical/Electronic
Packaging Equipment

Specialist
• 2nd & 3rd Shift

Ona lo ihree years' experience in the repair and
mechanical maintenance otpftckaB-no equip-
ment along with a functional understanding ol
programmable controllers and electrical trou-
ble Mootino are required. A High School
diploma or equivalent with lechnicaVtrBde
school training preferred. Black Seal license Is

1 WeoNeranattractiveslartingsalaiyaswellas
, a g/Mt benefits package. If you are interested

In Into chance lo work wilh an innovative leader,
sand your resume with salary requirements to:
Cosmair Inc., Human Resources Department,
ARn: M. Bjunno, 222 Terminal Avenue, Clark,
NJ 07066. An equal opportunity- employer.
WF/O/V.

L'OREAL
A Division of Cosmair Inc.

PERSONAL BRIGHT person wanted for part
' time/M time D«fltal Assistant-Willing to Irafn. •

Looiled on Chestnut Street, Union.
903488-1041.

POSTAL JOBS S48.323.Q0 year. Now hiring,
. no experience , paid (raining, greal benefits:

Ctn lor lists, 7 days.' 8CKM29-3660 exL J200.
National Resource. •

• RECEPTIONIST/ SECRETARY tor medium
Slltd travel agency In SpringfieU Full office
Clerical duties, with word processing, fine
pfwne sWtea must, benefits, sala/y negotiable.
S i ! Iris or BemiCfl at 97M67-3383.
RECEPTIONIST/ ADMINISTRATIVE Assistant
Glowing mental health practice aeaks organ-
ized Mf-sUittr with strong inte/pereonal and
ptwne ekflis lor varied office duties. Flexible
s e M i f e t a « L Pll time desired but

See PUZZLE on Page B7

Waranouie

Workl.Work! Work!

.

Omne Staffing Inc.
Union City

2404 Bergenlina Avenue
Union City. NJ OB087 '
Phone- (!01|3«-0600
Fax, (Z0D34S-4008

. ' 150 WasNngion StrMt
Patanon, rJJ 07510 -

Pf»r»- (973)278-0937
Fax,' <973)Z76H3776

WEDDING & STATIONERY
PART TIME 10:00am-3:00pm .

Unique opportunity In stationery department to
assist customers wHh weddlno Imttalions and

1 personalized social lUHonery. Tfle successful
candidate should poseess oood intnpersonai
thlli, Be detailed oriented and nave computer
knowledge. We offer excellent pay ana a
friendly almosphtre, Work 1Q.00lm-3;OOfxn
Monday thru Friday, For more intonation
contact Rick,

Tha Paptr Pedlar
661 Morris Turnpike

WORK AT home, Earn SSOO-M.00O a month.
Fuli or part time, Training provided.
I . 8 B B - 8 0 8 - 7 9 6 2 .

, EMPLOYMENT WANTED
ANV ROOM orginl:M • HouMkMpIng • Per-
sonal Assistant •, Companion, Own Transporta-
ttoo. 6O8-W8-1124, •

COMPETENT RELIABLE home htalth aide
witn 10 years psdlatdc and adult
experience i tet ts AM work Monday
W i Fndiy. Call B73-673-31M,

LAFAYETTE MILL AntiQuet Center Juii oH
Route-15, Lafayette {Sussti County),.NJ,
373-383-0065.40 dealers ottering I vail lelec-
lion ol affordable antiques, quality collectiDIai,
Cafe. i0am-5pm. Closed TuitBay and Wad-
nesdav. www.millantiaues.com

MISCELLANEOUS FOR S A L ^
.14 FQOT FIBER Qass Boat witn 20HP,
mercury motor, trailor and extras Induded
Asking $1500. Great starter and ready for
water. 973-762-7619.

4 PIECE GRAY sectional seali 7 and blacK
laquer cocktail table Asking S4M,or best Offer
245-61B4. ,

A GIGANTIC house sale, 20 Rynda flOKt,
Soutn Orange. Wonderful tumtturt, antiques, 2
pianos, bric-a-brac. Mickey Mouse cd«CtJon
plates, dinette, unisex hair salon himlture, 9
dryere.3sinks.stations, t0jm-4pm, Thursday'
through Sunday..May 16th lo am,

BEOS: BUNK Bed Set, All solti wood. $155
Also; Mattress ana b
package, S1S5, Can d

BtCvaE, 16 SPEED Otymic cf iu, Custom
accessories, world class appdnlmtnti. Repair

g> i "Q iMW»ng- *

CABINETS, COUNTERS (fltmodating,
kitchen) custom made storm tfld tcrein Soor
82x27, storniMindow, 44jtS0 aMMtcHen win-

, flow, side opening, 30x36, All, new.
973-762-5B15- '

CAMERA'S .WANTED. Don't s« at garage
sales! Top prices paidii Leioai Nikon, Canon,

- Alpa. Voigntiander, Zeiss, Contax, Pentax,
Topcon. Minolta, Hassebtad, Olympus, etc,
Ritz Colleciibles. .-900-956-913i,
CARS S29/MONTH. $0 DOWfll No Crtdil
needed. All makes and mMell, Call nowl
1-600-772-7470 ext 7040. '

IN HOME CARE FOR THE ILL
AND ELDERLY

•• Certified Home Health Aides
' , i Bonded w d Inwttd •

• Uv» In and Hourly Scheduling AvailaUa
97H634134

Mtdlcild Accepted
Office Hows 9-5

POLISH AGENCY, INC. Specializing in eidc-fy/
sick care, HousakMptn, I(ve-W out Exper-

1 lenced with excellent feleiences. Call •
WS48»»140 "

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE

MOVING' MUST sen. OT sola, glass table,
bookcase, and A/C. Asking S250 or best offer.-
May be purcnasw) separately. 973-56J-6160

MOVING MUST SELL
ALL OFFERS ACCEPTED

GREAT SHORE HOME

FURNISHINGS
ENTIRE HOUSE SALE

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, 12:00- 5:00
•SATURDAY, SUNDAY, 9:00- 5.00

3 VIA VITALE, KENILWORTH
90S-497-1444

CHILD CARE

CASKETS.JJRNS, MARKERS

BUY DIRECT & SAVI UP TO 50%
OFF HIGH QUALITY BURIAL PRODUCTS

. NEW MILLENNIUM
BURIAL SOLUTIONS. INC.
S74B Stuyvmant Aw., Union

90fr«efr«788

Free Delivery To Local Funeral Homu

FORD EXPLORERS from $300, PoliC* fa
pounds: 4^Runners, Jeeps, & SUVl, DnVe
Away. T-80Q-772-7470, exL TOflt,. Ultingi,
FOR SALE: Kenmoro etectne dryw. 3 t**1

old, exceBent condrtion, S1S0/ bttt o«t* You
must move HI 973-761-4206 tfltr S

FURNITURE, DINING room, OOfiH taBIt,
tgunge'ehair, desks, ohestt, TV/ VCR Hand,
snowblowers, srtelvea, i l l s l i H . Call
973-761-5104 between 10:am-8:pnr

Aw4»m ftntily cMki At Nanny F/T
Uv« In/Cir/Trav.l
$4S0•l6B0^Vk
Exp, Only Apply
973-267-2727
908-317.9777

IonsCastlng/Motfellns/Audltit
IMMEDIATE AUDmONS

Waniefl; Babies, Klda, Teena, Adutis
jr PRiHT/MagailnesfCftmrnarclais'

Talivlsien and Films
www wcrldwidttalentgggfch.com

www babiMtalenisMrch.com .
mvw flflorttflientsearcn com

800-515-7336

. BUSINESS SERVICE
1 TYPIST/ LEGAL Sectary tvorKmg al home
MS word., corelflrsw, lax masnirw. ,pfinset,
copiet. scanner, nsiary puBiic, spreaosne§is,
tape transcnpiiens dyers. ptOBrams, and re-
s-jT.es. All t/ees a Business s w e e t
9SB-96M134

STILL NEED a Comouier̂  We Can Help18 ojt
Ol 10 ApDIianli Appwefl Credit Problems
OK New Systems on S39 95 Month' Inciudes
mitfnei Service l-BOQ-?0i-690i. '
THE SPIRIT Ol Truih Trie most enligntening
BOOK you will ever read. Sena S4 for postage
arva n»naiirig,(casn, checv or money onaer) K. •
VUft'. P 0 Boi 38669. Detroit. Ml «S23B

TRESTLE COLONIAL table, sits 6 peop'e
G'eat lor Mchen or dining room S300 U.-J
oandition 973-7S3-3O06 - ,

WALNUT oiMMS room. 10 pieces, "e«*ne«
COnOilion. SSOO; modem biacW grey mart).
itiieS lacquer bedroom set. t pieces plus
queen slie mattress, mirrored heatffioarO.
$1500 aQS-3ia'5»49-

WOLFF TANNING Beds tan at home' -Biiy
direct and save1 Commercial'Home Unto from .
$199 Low Moninly PajmerKs. Free Color
Cataiso. Ca" lodav i-eoo-642-i3io

GARAGEffARD SALES

CARPENTRY

RICHARD T SWISSTACK S Sons Bectrleal
' Contacting Readential. Convnercial, Indus!'
rial. 30 Years Experience License #4161, Fully
insured ana Bonded Senior Citizen Discount.
732-362-4410 • '

EXTERMINATORS

ARREST A PEST

PEST CONTROL SERVICE

Quality Service at Reasonable R i tw

973-817-9722

Vincent Delta Rocco

HOMEOWNERS BEHIND in

GIANT SALE!!!
Mlilburn Middle School

Old Short Hills Road
Saturday, May 20th; 9am-3pm

Clothes, sport goods, furniture, toys,
electronics, small appliances, outdoor

equipment, miscellaneous. CASH ONLY

JOE DOMAN
803-6S5-3B24'

DECKS .
ALTERATIONS/ BSPAIRS

•,KiTCHENS>.ATT)CS
•BATHROOMS-BASEMENTS

• REMODELED
NO JOB TOO. SMALL OB TOO LARGE,

Don Antonelli
ROYAL LINOLEUM & RUG CO,

. VISA 908-964-4127 MC

CLEANING SERVICE ~
HELENAS CLEANING Service • Ret>»n!iH
ana Commercial Ceamnj One*. Oecasiow
or Regular Clearing Move W Out Speciattiei
we accept Visa, MC, American £«preti
wwwciewng&»rve* " ~ * ™

CRANFORD, 504 UNDEN Place. MuH Family-
, MayMihfl.OOam-iQQpm. Hojsewares. chiia-

ren's terns, flirtware, curtains, tamps, rugs,
replasement winaaws, booka clothing and
,mucn more' .

CRANFORD, 8 WASHINGTON Place, cti
SOUln Avenue. Saturday, 9am-)pm Ctornes.
aapliane*a,.6oaki, coitectitiies.

HILLSIDE'. 9 Oueen Court (off Norm Broad
S u m apposite OlO Mansion Resturant). Sa-
turday Miy 201fi lOOOamJOOpm. Furniture,
doming neuwhoia items,
KENILWORTH, 38 NORTH £1 STREET toll
Kenitworw 6oul*vard) Saturday May 20tn.
»:00im4:00pm, Household items, domes.
Books, some antiques.. • - •

KENILWORTH, SS North 19th Street May
tetf), 20p, 21(1, 9:00am- 3:00pm. Furniture, -
chanaiier, microwave, computer desk, much
nwre, Musi sell,

' MAPLEWOOD, 22 MialanrJ'Boulevard, May
20th, 21st, 10;00am- 4:00pm. Contents of
house, oak parquet dining room table/, chairs,
OSmeuUf, violin, king size headboard, bureaus.
pool «PH, much, more. .

MAPLEWOOD,«3 BALDWIN Road {Off Pios-
WCt) Saturdiy, May 20th; 9:00am- 4:00pm.
FumHure, dotnas. someining for everone. no
junk.

MOUNTAINSIDE, 1132 PEACHTREE Lane.
oH Chenynill Road. Saturday. Sunday. May

' 20in, 21sl, 9am'5pm. Everything must go.
Some luniture, old/ new. .

POLISH CLEANING Service.1 Houses, Apart-
ments, Offices Free Estimates. Excellent fle-
•terences Call S73-371-8818.

SUBURBAN BUILDING SERVICES
Proteailwal Window CMwiIng

Cvp«t Clnnlns *
Reildentlal * Commercial'

908-587-1420

CLEANUP/RUBBISH REMOVAL™
TIRED OF THE CLUTTER?

Point it out, we'll haul It away, ana Its gone!
Cellars, QaragM, Yards, Entire Homes, etc,

ARTIE'S CLEAN-UP
LOWEST PfllCI81
Sanlor Discounts

Reliable/ Courteous .Service

See coupon In Business 4 Service Directory '

906-321-0002 or 973441-0541

ORANGE, 411 BERKLEY Avenue Saturday,
Sunday May ZDlh & 21st. 9:00am-4:00pm.
Sometiilng for everyone! Must see.

SOUTH ORANQE, 364 Beech-Spnng Road,
(Between Wyoming/ Ridgewocd|. Friday, Sa-.
turday, May I9lh, 20tn. ioanv4pm. Manufac-
turer dlred lycia exercise/ bike wear. Mulii-
lamily, baBy stutt, furniture, bicycles, clothing.
Skam, ttookt. Miscellaneous. .
SOUTH ORANQE, 216 Academy Street Satur-
day May Wlh 9:00am*OOpm. Mens, womens.
chlWren'l, Infant doltiing. shoes. Everything
$1.00-110,00, Jewelry, books, computer ac-
WHOriw,' (umllute and much more.
SOUTH ORAN3E. 157 Raymond Avenue.
Friday, Saturday, May 19, 20th, i0am-4pm.
Lrvlng loom ana bedroom furniture, clothes,
loola, household items, no junk. Besl offers..
SPRINOFIELD, 14 Rictiland Drive, Saturday

. .Miy,20th, StinMy May 21«, a30am- 3:30cm. L

Monday May 22nd, 9:00am- 1:00pm. 1950
Pomiie, antique Wcca baby carriage/ crib, ski/
•lerdta tqulpmeht, dishes, baby needs, fcids/
XL mtwV ladies dothina, brie a btac.
UNION, 154 VASSAR Avenue Saturday May
20th S;00am-S:00pm. Multi-family aaieil Hun-
flied* new and used items. Everything musl go!

UNION. 1S82 Oltwood Terrace (OH Sluyves-
anl Avr) Saturday, May 20th; iQ:00am-
S:00pm, Dvlng loom set, kitchen set. miscefla-
ntoul heutelKld Hems.

DELL COMPUTERS,..Factery direct, Low
monthly payment. Pentium. Hl-BOO available,
Resolved ertdll problems OKI Open T day*/

momc*olutl0M.«m.

COMPUTER SERVICES
THE COMPUTER Tutor •Beginners a Spe-
cialty* Training available In the convenJenc* of
your tiome or office. MS WoraWwdptrtect.
E»ce^tus, IntemefE-MaJi, Quicken' Quick-
Books. 973r53fr8e«.

. CONSTRUCTION
INNOVATIVE CONSTRUCTION

AND RENOVATIONS
.•Kttcnena and Bathrooms
•Additions and AJttnUoni

- ' .Rooflng ind Siding
•Decki and Pofchti

Free EsSmatei
908-206-1936

CONTRACTOR
UNION, 3S3S AHen Avenue, Saturday May
SO*, gam-Epm. Furniture, household items,
mliotlUntoui,

UNION, 297,CLEHMONT Terrace (Off Magte)
SatunUy, May iOtn. furniture, exercise ma-
chine, diihei, tomething for everyone. Great
Brj iJnil ._

UNION, 400 HUNTICJGTON Road (OH Salem

WEST ORANQE, 362 Walker Road. (OH North-
field) Saturday, May 20th, 9:00am-5:00pm. -
Loll of mtsceweous Hems. Everything must

GATEWAY COMPOTERS: Factory-«nKl $0
dowa Pentium ill 600 avaUM. Low monthly
payments. Some credit problems Okl Cad try
January 21st. for (ret prlnlir. OMC
1-600-477-9016, Code PUP

HONDAS FROM $5001 Chevy, Jeep, Tcyou i
Sport Utility. Potoa impounM and rtpMlM-

' lions, Current listings. 800-941-6777, txt

•WANTED TO BUY
AAAA UONEL, American Flyer.'lves and other
nirav)dotdloy8.Coneciorpays.r>>ghestcash .

t 1900r t^671. 973-42S-153B.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
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SB WORDS + 11 MILLION homes - Great
rHufttltl' You tan rntrttt your product to n
million hsussholdt tttfeughout North America
by placing your cttMlfttd.id in nearly 600
lurbuitan newtpapert like this one lor only
* * « n«e ptwneeill. one Involoe. one low

Is afl It takti, CaB.lrw Suburban
. _ Advertlilrig Network lajcotvdeinand

wviea at aoo-wwet.

BUY NEW J«r»y lor S349t The New Jersey

HOSPITAL BEO-Invocan1 <MW nuttr i tK
with side fans, MB and loot eontroli. Cc*

. $4,150. used 7 months, f 1400. Alto. whMl-
chair, walker and drop arm commode,
973-761-7747: . ' '

KITCHEN HOOStHR (HuW) CttO* 1«0*», In
good condition. Painted blue, Call
9 7 3 - 3 7 8 - 3 6 1 2 . L t t v e
Message, - - • - - • •

MAGIC CHEF Electric range, imaoft top. UK*
new. used 2 years. $250 or bt l l offtr. Call
9O8-241-S872.

INSTRUCTIONS

Parking Arwi
na, Drlvtwiyi, Staling

Cwrttnfl. Dump Trwki 4 ,
Piving MHNIM Rental* ,

rm GtUrnaM, Fully liuund;
toe-MT-wu ar Tii-woe

PATERNQ PAVING
Drlnwiyi • PHtting Lou

•Co»l SwUng '

GUITAR INSTRUCTION by a Professional
QiJlUrttt Over 25 years experience. Beginners'
through advanced. All ages welcome.
9CW!0*«4, • • • •

^ofifVM SUMntt*
1 ' >AII Typ« Cutting* . ' '

•Paving SlocU
FHSE ESTIMATES • FULLY INSURED
908-2454162 or 908-245-0459

FLOORS
KEAN FLOORING. -Crafismanship Is Ou'
Specialty" Scrapirg. Sardma, Repairs, Refin-
ishinj. Deck Care, SUinng, InUatoSons, Fully
Licerised arts Insured Cai lor free estimaiet
732-BEB-O752 '

GUTTERS.1EADERS

GUTTERS/ LEADERS. Cleaned and Rushed
Repairs Leaf Screens Instated. instaUabon
900-233-44^4 Of 973-359-1200 Kelton
Services

GUTTER54EADERS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS

AVERAGE HOUSE $4O-$70
Alt debris bagged from above,
Ail dooti end Gutter* Repaired
Mart Meise, 973-228-4965

R & S Seamless Glitters, Inc.
9O8-686-35J7

. T32-9£8-1456
Free E»«matM, FuBy Inaurad
Repair*, Gutter Guard, Soffit*

Drop Oft* Available
Quality Work al • Reasonable Prto

-OUR MIND IS IN THE GUTTER"

~ NED STEVENS
GUTTER CLEANING

1-600-542-0267
, NEXT DAY SERVICE

S35-S75
Average House

Fufiv insured* 7 DAYS

HEALTH & RTNESS " " "
MEDICAflE NEBULIZER PATIEMTSI Stop
paying cash for AJbuWrol. Atrcvent. etc, Klu-
tions. Medicare pays tor them. We bffl Medictm

QUALITY AIR Conditioning S Heating. It
Gas, steam, hotv water and not air hi

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

'A JOHN Of All Trades*. Interior Ptlntlng;
Fixtures Replaced, Doors Hung And Mucn
MoTBtH Can John. 908-241-6606.

CUSTOM REPLACEMENT
Roofs, Sidings,

Windows, Decks,
Additions

973-275-1888

DOES YOUR HOUSE
NEED AfACE-UFT?

Frank's
Painting & Handyman Service

Small Job Specialist

. Interior • Exterior - Repairs
Windows - Glass Replacement - CarMtWy
FuRy Insured Free EtUrrutH

908-241-3849

GENERAL REPAIRS- Carpentry, Pair

MELO CONTRACTORS, Ine, Than It no
substitute lor expert***' Additions, Renova-
tions. Dormer*, KJtchtr* PiHlng, Deeki, '
Baths. Cvtr 30 yev i top quality work at
affordatl* price» H8-24B-I280,
wvm.m«loeontractori,com

DECKS

DECKS UNLIMITED
SPECIAL SPRING DISCOUNT

•1 Treat* Lumbor and Caxtar CWcki
10 V<w Guarantee • Fully Insured

908*2764377

JBS CUSTOM HOMES
GENERAL CONTRACTOR • SUPERVISORS
WE OESIGN CUSTOM DECKS k ADDITIONS

'40' YEARS EXPERIENCE '
, FREE ESTIMATES

CALL S73-7&0752
' VISIT US ON THE WEB ' '
WWW.jeSCUSTOMHOMES,COM •

DRIVEWAYS

HOME REPAIRS
"Work Done Professionally for L « T

IDEAL

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
KTTCt&V BATH CARPEKTRV

ADDmONST EHCLOSUIES
BASEMENT WNOOWS/DOCTty TILE

•NTERIOflSf EXTERIORS '

CALL JOE: 908-96W1M
MIKE D'ANDREA.. All Home Improvtmtntt,
3 0 Y B i < ^ l J T i j W k30Y«MBq3eriwK«.<^rpOTlry»n<JTj»Work,,
Large or, Smat Jobs. Al WOrtt OuarwrlMd.
Free Estimates. Call 808-241.3913
(Kenjtworth) ^ .__._

PAUL'S HANDYMAN
CONSTRUCTION. SERVICES

dnaniTY, Masonry, HurhMng

VERY DEPENDABLE
908-964-1554 . ,

PLAZA HOME IMPROVEMENTS
. .SMIng . Window . Roofing

Kitchens • .Bathrooms • Baswiwitt
BOensiona'•• Concnjt*. MMony
F m EttlmatM • 100 Fhanct

' ' No Down Payment • Fully InsuttO
Ftelerences Available • NJ Ucense 1122006
Louis Matera, 612 Ballsy Ave.. EHzibath, NJ

1-800-735*134

QQBtODEIIESBIOQIIlDClDS

^ • Q B B B Q Q QEBQIO

edMifttd ad in over . . . .. . . ,
throughout the lUie- a comttntd clrcuiailpn of

' over I million houMholdi. Call Diane Trent at
•NJPA 4t 609-«*0«» txlenilon 24 or email
dlrtn.«njpi,wa lor more Inlwmallon. (Nation-,
vridt placement *v*llabl»V • .

MATTRESSES & BOX SPRINGS
Twin $49; Fun $59, Queen $69; King *7» «ich

Futons $189; Daybed* $129 CompJele,
A-1 FURNITURE

' : 908-688-7354
RL 22 WssHNext to Shop «!•>.
Free'Delivery witWn 40 mitt*

Phone Orders Aeotpted

LEARN TO EARN
Kttn University Con^uing Educator., in

aiaoo, with Condensed Curriculum Inti is
Oft»flng an alfttrdable short term eve.
course in BUIIng^odng starting soon: For
registration call 908-527-2161; into call
— 41*48 ,

ELECTRICIANS

KREDER ELECTRIC, INC.
Riildtnllal, Comflwrclal, industrial

FREE ESTIMATES .
Call Tom .

. 973*624203
Piofaulonal Servle* Owner Operator
-' ' LleeflM #0124

SCREENS BROKEN? I fix thernl Omit prtSM.
.732^88-3453. ?:00Dm-9:OOpm Mwd«y.
Frio^y,or10:00ariK:00pmSaturdav/S«ind«y. '

Any Cotw. THe S
Grout Steam Cleaned
To Sparkle * Kill
Germs. • •

: Call: Mk.UQLY.
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HOME IMPROVEMENTS

WK HOUSE DOCTOR Roofing. Siding, Win-
dows, Doors. Deck*, Rtmodeling KHctont,
Bathrooms; Basements, FiMting, Tile, Wood,
Carpeting. All Reniln aw) Improvements.
Plaate call 908-272.52*8,

HOME REPAIRS

PROPERTY RESTORATIONS

LANDSCAPING

Carpontry> Masonry
Sheetrockt Painting

DecKS< Poretws
F h d

732-382-7610

JOHN'S LAWN CARE
Awr tp Price $15 To $25

Cm S Blew
Sartor RatM ' -

(Crwtord Aru)
F M Eitimana
905-241 -8606

R & C LANDSCAPING
SPRING CLEAN UPS, MULCH

SHRUBBERY TRIMMING, FERTILIZING
COMPLETE LAWN CARE

COMPLETE LANDSCAPING DESIGN
VERY COMMITTED

TO CUSTOMER SATISFACTION
Fully Iniurwt - FrM Eatlmate*

Call 908*87-8189
B*t*r. 1-800-MMMO

BILL SCHAU Lanaiesplng, me; Commercial/
Reitttntia! Lawn Aaranon' Seeding. MuiSv

- p Soii. Fully tnsuied.- Call -Bill at

BORIS RABKtN .PawnMna EMsrtof/ Interior
Fully lnsur« Fr*« Estimaws, Reasonable
Rates- Beal References, Please can
673-554-9213

COLOREX PAINTING
CONTRACTORS

R»sid8ffliai Palnttno Specialist. Featuring Hijn
Quality Preparation & Painting, Htpa Vacuum
Sindirg. DMOWivt Palming, Wall Paper fle-

infl. Powsi Wathlng,
1400-201-2656

Free Estimates. Fully insured.
1S, Viart Exparienoa.

FERDtNANOIFAMILYPalnting Eidertof/lmer-
lor Painting Sheet Roc*. Waterproofing. Very
Nealand Clean Over 25 Years Serving Union
County.. Fully Insured. Raatonable Rates.
Ftee Estimates, 9M-964-73S9, 732.574-0675

AUGUSTO CONSTRUCTION, INC. All forms
ot Concrete Wort Drivewayi. Patios. Steps
Licensed Free Estimate's Fully insured

a5<W5 '
D'ONOFRIO 8 SON Compile landscape '
Ssrvs*. Spnng' Fall QftivUp Uwn Mainte-
nance Sfirutoery DaaljsV Plpntina Mutefvins
Chemical Applications Tree Removal Fully

973763-6911

EASTERN LANDSCAPE- Aid Design Com.
pWtt Landscape SeivieM Monthly Maim*
nance, Landscape Design, Seasonal Clean
lips, Sod. Reseediog, Thatching. Free Esli-
males, Fully insured. 90fl-6B7-atM5 -

HOLLYWOOD
LANDSCAPING

ARTISTIC LANDSCAPING
DESIGN

EXOTIC GARDENS &
POND INSTALLATION

TREE REMOVAL
FREE ESTIMATES

908-686-1838

DREW MASONRY. Steps, Pavers, Concrete
Work Sidewalks. Walkways, Cutting All Re-,

• pairs ana Smtli Jobs. Aljo Sno* Removal
•very RtasonaWe Rates'. Free Estimates •

Fully insures 9OB-289-4024

GREY STONE. Masonry. All Concrete Work
Sleps, Patlas, StonewoiK, Ch^neyS Senio-
Discount. Fjliy Insured ans Licensed Frse
EstimaUS 90S.620-OB29

TERHV.HOWIU Steps, Sd»w»H». Pa'ia!
1 Brick Work. Repair Work, Cencrete Work
Drainigt Work, Waterprosfing No .Jo5 Tot
Smar 9O8.B64*t25. - :

MOVIHG/STORAGE

AU TYPES of moving ana Hauling Fasten
sowing our specialty. CaH now! Kangaroo Men.
973-22B-2SS3 "We Hop To IT* 2& hours
973-683-J376 License PM 00576

PAUL'S M & M MOVERS
FormErty Oi Yale Ave

Hillside-PM 00177 , •
Local S Long

Distance Moving '
CALL 908-688-7763

HOUSE PAINTING
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR

Fully Insured
Fret Estimate!

STEVE ROZANSKI
9034864455 .

PAINTING &
PLASTERING

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: LENNY TUFANO

908-273-6025
PflailUM FAINTINS. Jonn Cuodnlelto Inter-
ior fcasrio.-, PowerwashinB. Aluminum Siding
Repainted, Paperhangma. Free Eslimates. In.
sufed 973-376-3S27

O R. BYBON Plutnbtnj and Heating Boiler
Repairs and Installation, Plumbing Repairs,
Hot Water Heaten, Sewer and Dram Owning..
Wo* Warranty. Fully Insured. Llot 08027.

••'90M984286.

MAX SR. & PAUL
SCHOENWALDER

ESTABUSHEE3 1912
INSTALLATION & SERVICE

•Lawn FauceWtSump Pumps
•ToiWia »Water Healers
•AHe'aSonsiOas Heat

•fcuett Repairs .
•Electric Drain & Sewer Cleaning

Serving KM Horn* Owner
Butlnaai & Induitry

908-686-0749
464 Chestnut Street. Union, NJ

Master PlumMr'* Uctnse *4 ie i ^9
SENIOR CITIZEN DiSCOUNT

RECYCLING ^ ~ "
Industrial Accounts Serviced

MAX WEINSTEIN SONS, INC.
HONEST WEIGHTS-BEST PRICES.

Always Buying Scrap Mltall
2426 Uoffis A V I ! ( N I . BumillUnlon

MF BJiK^Sa! Bi

J.B.A.
ROOFINO ( SIDING

sningl*. Rai Root T«ir-«trt
Hiracd, Slat* & Bpanilh TU Itepitn

Vinyl, Aluminum k Wood siding
PrH EtllmtfM • Fully Imured

MIOM «0e3Te1W4

J.D. •.
ROOFING CONTRACTOR

CenHted in 1 ply mb» i roofing
Hat roollng-npiirs

, Shing»s.m-rool-l»woH
Rool inspsdiDni I miMenance

908-322J637

90$-686-823S/Since' 1919

ROOFING

COMPLETE
ROOFING

1 Alt Work Dan* By Prefestisnalt
AH Joba inipteMd By Owntr

.Shingle pt/s

•Rs-rool
No small job or repair refused

908-232-7308

ROOFING

•Shinglu tTiie
•State iFlat -

Free EtUmaUa . Inured
•Quality Work et a Reasonable Price1

MARK MEISE 973-228-4965

WE STOP LEAKS!
CLARK BUILDERS, INC.
•ftoof Stripping t Repairs

.•Bat Rooting & State
'Gutters 1 Leaders '

Strvlng Union & Mlddleux Count 1st
For 30 Viara

Fully insured • Free Estimates
NJ. Lie No. 010760

7324114090 1 .HWM-EAK ( M » l

lO-UTrWCrmninm

Csmmwoaf, Industrial,

Readeatial

Dumpiter bad l

Tub 906-686-52J9

SHADY PINES Unascaoinj Uwn Mtmte-
nance. Bod. Snrubs. Clean,UPE. RR Tiei.
Mulcti, Snow Removal Fully Insured

SCHAEFER MOVING At habit, Very low
rates. 2 hour minimum, same Rates 7 Days,
Insured, Fr« EWmaies Lit HFM00S61 Call
Anytime 908-9^-1216

BLEtWEtS
PLUMBING & HEATING

,T»E iaait«a tytwro. nstal'eS arw lerv
UK «•.«' BMW
room & wreh«n rtyriMeiinp

REASONABLE RATES
Fully inured ana Bonded

VisaJMaslercards accepted

908-686-7415

EVERLAST
ROOFING

Specialttino In Rool Tear OH»
Re-Roott, Flu Reoft, Guttari

Slate Tile, Cedar, Copper, Siding
Phorw: 6M-964-60S1

24 Hr. Emergtriey Servic*
1-88^87-7860

GAF CERTIFIED
Fully Insured - Free Estimatei

RUBBISH REMOVAL

s COUNTY Rubbish rtmovtt. Detached
garaoe/a oonwletsly removed 10' S995. Also
other types ot debris removed.. Very resonabie-
100% Financing. Insured. 1400460-79^1 or

DENICOLO TILE Contractor I Establishes
1935. Klteheni, Battvooms. n»palt *, Groutog,
Shower Stalk, Tile FKwt, Tub Enclosures •
" " imkfi

f MB
TREE EXPERTS

9OYLS TREE SURQERY CO.
ESTA6USHED 1922

TREE i STUMP REMOVAL
PRUNING

TREE SURGERY IN
ALL ITS BRANCHES.

Union
808-964-9358 .__

EVERGREEN LANDSCAPING &

TREE SERVICE
•Tree A Stump Removal

•Pruning & -Brush Chipping
•Shrubs Planting

•Lawns Sodding 61 Set ding
•Top Soil Mulch

t Fjnces ffl All Kind!
, 973-6934009

Ree Eslimaiei Insured

STONEGATE TREE SERVICE
2B YEARS EXPERIENCE .

IN ALL PHASES OF TREE WORK
REASONABLE RATES, FULLY ENSURED

FREE ESTIMATES
. ,808-735-87)8

WOODSTACK '
' . TREE SERVICE

l ou t TrM csmunv
All Typet TrM Work

FrMEiUmttet, Senior Olieounu
LOW, LOW RATES

. WATERPROOFING .

RUBBISH REMOVAL

ANYTHING GOES REMOVAL
Entire Homes Cleaned Out
Attics, Basements, Garages

Same Day Service
1 Senior Discouni

Call 1-800-263-1319 or 973-731-9031

WIT BASEMENT?
Frencn Drama ana Sump Pumps insta
inside ana cul Walls Tnorosea&J Lea
p^es discnaigea tp slreel

All Work Guaranlsee1

Don'l Call the REST—Call
OE BEST

1-80O-786-96S0

Feeling a little
cramped for
space!

fair mrk iifm, ani

10 Bloomfield Avenue
Belleville SE

Business (973) 751-7771 O

ERA VILLASE GREEN
REALTORS
35 Brant Ave, Clark

(732) 381-7477, ««.,M«t»
KLEIN &.

151 Maplewood Ave. • Maplawood • 763-0600
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REAL ESTATE
Sales associates share how
they 'hit the ground running'

Starting a successful

ally lakes lime — and quite a bit of it.

However, four Burgdarff ERA sales

ass«iaies reeenUy shared how ihey

• successfully achieved a fasi siart .in

the real estate business during a panel

discussion tilled "Hit The Ground

Running."

Burgdorff ERA sales associates

throughout New Jersey and eastern

Pennsylvania attended the panel,

wlileh featured lop producing sales

associates Victoria Carier of the

Durgdorff ERA Short Hills office,

•Madeleine Diab of the Uurgdorff

ERA Summit office, Erie Nahmof the

Burgdnrff ERA Basking Ridge office

and Monica Ryan of llic BurgdPrff

ERA Hope office. Judy Reeves, presi-

dent of Burgdorff ERA, facilitated the
1 panel, , .

Carter has been ifi real estate sales

for two years, during which time'she

has achieved mare than S10 million in

sales. She attributes her quick success

10 her tenacity and resilience — char-

neierisiies she considers important for

any real eslale professional.

• "The Tim year in real estate can'be

dilficull," said Carter. ''I worked in-

Manhailan full lime unlil ] had my

son, and then decided to enier the real

estate field, II was very important for

IIM k> quickly build a neuvork and

realty gel to know people who make

incredible gratificatiEirv in helping

people buy and sell their homes, and

really appreciated the added flexibili-

ty the career provided as well as ilie•

'unlimited earning poiemisi,"

Caner also died a developing trust

with clients and thai reacting quickly

10 individual needs is vital for success'

In real eslale. She develops custom-

ized marketing proposals for every',

client, integrating innovative technol-

ogy such' as the 1PIX virtual home

tours offered through Bufgdnrff ERA.

Carter now generates a tremendous

amount of business, from previous

, customers.

Diab, one of Hie top-producing

sales associates in Hie Burgdorff ERA'

Summit office, has achieved excep-

tional success in just over three years.

Ih her first' year •Idnd.'sfe'achieved

PEOPLE IN THE NEWS

Three net honors
Three sales associates at the Sum-

mil office of Weieherl Realtors have

been honored for iheir accomplish-

ments in February, announced James

M, Weieheri. president.

Leading the office in sales to earn

lop producer honors was Linda Hen-

derson, who earned her fifth Gold

Award,, for closed transactions of at

least S10 million, in the 1999-New

' Jersey Slate Million Dollar Club.

A consistent top producer, she also

repealed is a member of Wcichcrt's

. President's Club, comprising the top.,

one percem of. the company's 7,500

sales associates,, and Million Dollar

Sales and Marketed Clubs in 1999.;

Her career achievements earned her'.

induction Into the New Jersey Associ- '

alien of Realtors' Distinguished Sales

Club, Henderson is a resident of

Summit, ' . , ." •

Lillian McTamney won the office's •

lop listing sward In February. She is a .

seasoned .real estate professional and

licensed broker with more than 20

years of experience, Her achieve- •

menu in 1999 include membership in

Weichert's Million Dollar Sales and/

Marketed Clubs and the New Jersey

Stale Million Dollar Club. Mcfam-

ney, who lives in Chatham with her.

husband, Frank, formly lived in

Suirunmil,

View Fagekas' won Ihe February

award for the greatest number of sold

listings, '

• To reach Ihese top producing real

estate professionals, call Weichert's

Summil office, (908) 277-1200,

located at 474 Morris Ave.

Wolensky joins Weieheri
Larry Woleniky has Joined the

Union office of Weiehert Realtors as a

sales associate.

A newly licensed real estate profes-

sional, , Wolerwky brings extensive

experience as port owner and manager

of a wholesale candy company to his

new position with Weiehert. He is a

resident of Roselle Park.

For real estate transactions, call

• Wolensky at Weichert's Union office.

(908)687-4800, located at 1307 Stuy-

vesopt. Ave.

.Editorial deadlines

Following, are deadlines for news:
Church, club and social • Friday noon.'
Entertainment - Friday noon. :
Sports • Monday noon,

"General "•• Monday 5 p.m. v

i S10 million in sales and
1 was a recipient of the. prestigious

Durgdorff ERA Shooting Star Award.

She has been honored among Burg-

dorff ERA's top 17 sales associates,

having achieved niemhership in the

exclusive Burgdorff ERA President's

Council for 1<WO.

Diah attributes'her success lo her

marketing, skills. "Not only is it

important lo knew your .product —

(he housing inventory', neighbor-

hoods, communfly attributes"— bul it

is essential to provide constant com-

munication wiih clients," she said. "j

enjoy developing customized marke.t-

ina plans for each of my.clients' list,-

nits according to their specialized

needs, ant! according to ihe unique

market. And I am continually impro-

ving cadi plan as new technologies

and miirkciinc techniques emerge." '

Like Carter. Diab also worked :n

joiiimi: BurgdoriT ERA "I originally

chose a career in real e.-Uiie because 1

einoyed homes and thought real csiale
1 would offer a flexible environment ;n

which I could work out of my home,"

said Diab. "However, my real esute-

diallenge incorporating highly deve-
k'pt'd marketing atitl c^rnmunicatu"*ns

f ERA

is a newly licen

who.|i>ineJ Burgd

mber 19W. After pariicipai-

he extensive Burgdorff ERA

progr

n December. of winch

e first two months ofclosed during th

2000. • " •

Niihin attributes his' fast start to the

•exicnsiveBurjdiirff ERA training and

• support programs; as well -as his

investment in technology resources.

'"In any business, it is important lo

invest in those things that will make a

difference." said Nahm. "For me,

ihose investments include purchasing

and creating technology resources,

developing organizational systems

and hiring an assistant. Technology is

an fnCTeasinE-ffehd in real estate: aridl

want to be at the helniof real estate

technology by offering my clients the

most innovative and high-tech resour-

ces lo simplify ihe home buying and

selling process" .

Nahm recently established a web

site to supporthis real estate business

— www.hasking-ridgexom,

Nahm chose a career in real eslale

because he enjoys real estate as an

investment and warned to Spend more

lime with his family after extensive

international corporate travelling for

many years. Before entering the real

estate field on a full-time basis, Nahm

built a career of more than 25 years in

the computer and software industry,

including 12 years ai IBM in fl variety,

of sales, marketing and management

positions. Me men joined AT&T in

management and executive positions,

including vice president of Sales.

Northeast. Most recently, he served

five years as vice president of Sales

.and Executive Officer of a privately

owned speech-recognition software

Ryan' joined Bufgdorff ERA in •

CLioher.. attended the company's

training program in November, and

today1 has an impressive 11 listings.

Ryan attributes her outstanding

NU.cess to the. Burgdorff ERA trlining

programs. •'] chose Bufgdorff ERA

for its calincr of training." said Ryan.

VI have-a continual thirst for'know-

ledge, and ihe training program really

got me off and running with my real

e.-iate career. I am also impressed thai

Burgdprff ERA offers continual edu-

caiion for sales assocates at all levels,

which is important to me'because 1

"b-'pent never stop learning!"

Ryan also rioted thai the only place

success comes before work ,is in the

dictionary. She is dedicated id bard

•wmk — from spending floor time at

ilie office to developing sophisticated

marketing plans for each client,

She decided to begin a earecr in ,

real estate after spending 17 years as a

senior level corporate sales represen-

tative — a career that required exten-

sive national and international travel,.

Ryan wanted to be her 6wn boss and

nuke an investment in her own busi-

ness, but have the support of a reput-

able company. She found .this ideal
; combination at BurguWT ERA, and.

along with Carter, Diab and Nahm.

has truly "hit the ground running."

I k IW Estate LeodW

With approximately 500

properties closed in 1

Re/Max United paid

2.3 million (yes million) In

commissions to their realtors last year.

Would you like a piece of the pie?

jm RE/MAX UNITED witha

75x25% SPLIT
and make no monthly payments at all

• GET ALL BENERTS OF THE RE/MAX FRANCHISE
/ GET ALL CALLS ON YOUR SIGNS,
/ GET ALL CALLS ON YOUR ADVERTISING
/ GET PAID 75X25% AND MAKE NO PAYMENTS.

Call Carlos Couto (908) 851-2323
Union County Essex County Hudson County

1961 Morris Ave. 164 Ferry St. 264 Kesrny Av«,
Union Newark foamy

Cortos Couto/Mqilo Ctxito - Sole ownan

The Supreme Achievement

The President's Council Award |

Ail honor rutrvedfor only the top 17 JOU>

oA>ociat(j in a company of over 950

"..^Success is. an intangible word that holds a

unique and special meaning lo each individual.

At Burgdorff ERA. our definition of fuccas is'

' .illustrated in the many sales professionals who

climb to new heights, to make bur companv so

rich. And at the pinnacle is found the best of

, ;• the best - the 2000 Presideni'f Council. W(

applaud these industry leaders and..admire

their exceptional dedication, txpertiie and

leadership. These fine ptafeaonajj truly eptomia

the high standards of BuigtorffER/Land define

our company's record-breaking luceess."

Judy Reeves, President . . " . • ' . ' ' .

WstfieUOffice' 600NortK Avenue. West
. Office: 908-233-4646 - • . ' -

cp://www.burgdorff.c6iri •"•

BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITIESI APARTMENT TO RENT REAL ESTATE SERVICES

SYOWNER.COM *1 SITE. Sell your home N
commissions' Call i-800-home-li.st extensiO
.133 Wani lo help others sell? Join our N

AMAZING MAIL oflar Money Macfiine turns
yegrmallMn mto an ATM' FREE «pon tills all •
CaU •BM'573-3236 at 1426 (24 flours) U2

BANKCARD PROS. EKpenenetd only. Haas,
98% ipprovn fits. 100% liletimt i t i idu i l i
New T7P S300 Quirameed Leasing Horn
Q2SB 1-B0Q-S37-a741. EW 912

CftSH PAID weeny Earn SSM-S1000 weekly ,
mailing bfocflursi Irem Dome F i « details.
SenO S A S E Nancnal Mineiins, 44DS Nonn1

16m, Piwenin, AZ B5016 ,

•INVEST (N Yourself We oomlnale our insuslry
ina.continue to grow nationwide We are
recession re&gUra We're not a nouisnoio
name yoi Join out Iranchiw family anO grow n « a j Very
witn us No experience necessity We p'oviae 973.379-M94
ffll ttamlnfl .Minimum invesiment S3EK
F A S T - F I X J l W E L f l V REPAIRS
8OO-3S9.O4O7. WVWJBSHIK com

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT

MAFLEWOOD. SPACIOUS quiet near trans-
pon^aiion Snare kilcfien and bain F ŝe utiti'ies,
caeie S I X weekly plus security Available
June Ut 973-762-9419

WEST ORANGE. Lleweltyn Hoiel, 259 Mam
5ireet Conveniem to transportation Rates
from SIO per week Call 973-731-B845 or
973-736.1838

LEARN PIANO Tunmj
Full

Be you i own s

SOUTH ORANGE CENTER
Profssilonsl sultet, approilamalely 200 sq.
teet te S00 m . teal. Well maintain*d,
•ecure, prestige buildtng. Cornet So.
Orange Avenue ant) Scotland Road.
Immediate occupancy. Excellent lor

RENTAL
SPRINQFIELO INDIVIDUALLY lumisnsd of
iices wiih Pusmess suppol services. Call Ter;
973-921-30O0

. REAL ESTATE fOR SALE

• ASA^-DISTBESSED Pre-Fab lorteiiure1!1 Re-
possessed 4 lactory new, super insulated
moaulaniea packsses. Aflofda&le hi-tech

CRANFORD, OPEN house, Sunday May 2ist
ipm-4pm 104'Sevenn Court ARractivs colo-
nial in great tamily neighborhood 3 De3'o5ms -
1V; D3Ths, livir^ room wiin frreptsce. fl.ninj
room updated kilWen, .family room. 1m:sried

- basement sliders 10 deck overtookirq large
prwate yard £319;OC» 90B-273-51M Direc-
tions- Centennial lo Lincoln, Right on Sevenr.

FORECLOSED HOMES LOW OR SO DOWN'
Government &• bank repossessions bem^ sotj
nowi Fantastic savirgs1 Ftnancina availaaie-

• Local listings 600-53:-i 777, ext 193 Fee. "

FORECLOSED'HOMES LOW OR SO DOWN1

Government & bank repossessions bem^ sois
now' Fantastic savings' Financing available
Local listings B0O-501-T777, e« 199 Fee •

"Alt rest ettats tdvortlRtS twnln Is
iub|eci is lAe PaOtfil Fair Hsuilng A,el,
whicn makts It Illegal to tdv t r t iw any
prflerence, timtutlen, er dlKrlmHutlsn
b i H d en race, eolw, fillgton, u > , nandi-'
cap, t imwn itatut, or mtlenal origin, er
Intention te make tny iuc» preference,
Kmttillon, or discrimination.

"We will not totewtngty iccvpt m y ad>
vertitlng far m i l i t a t e whitti Is In violation
si the law. All ptrtens era hereby Informed
ihet all dwellings edvertised are avallsbla
en i n eoual epc«r)unltv batia."

VACATION RENTALS

HOME FORECLOSURES S3 Oomi No c?s
neeOeO1 No closing cost! Low payments tr.
SB3' montnr BC3-337-B181 ext 2701

HOME FORECLOSURES SO 3;

refnoaralBr, oisnwasher. laundry on premises
Ocean View Two pools Near all,sporting
acirvruessnd stopping weekly aiSTOO Nons-
moKino S73-325-2355 L _ ^ _ _

MVRTL6 8EACH Oceantront Resort ranaos
Poolt.,playground, tsnnis Day/ Week. May.
June, August, S68- SJO5: July S105- S630. Golf
pacuges from- S3& flay 1-B00-3W-S575.
1-BM-446-1932. Soutflem Strand Really
www abievaeations com

APARTMENT TO RENT
ELIZABETH

LOOKING FOR
PEACE k QUIET?
•YOU FOUND IT1'

Huge i bedroom available ai quiet and cnarm-
mg losaiion, select uniti wflh freshly renovated
kitcnen including brtnd ne« apcltances, reno-
vates Bathroom, fine harexvood floors, toads sf
closet space, private parking t laundry on s>ie
Walk to public tramporiailon Ho ptt9. From

560 Westminister Avtnue '

905-355-3913

NEWARK^&SPedrooms.eailiyicceiiibieto
ma]or highways, Hsatmot water included
Larca fpoma 973-231-6735 •

MEWARK-WEEQUAHIC AREA
STUDIO 1 AND 2 BEDROOMS

Very tpacious, nice quiet building and neigh-
twrtiooa Near transportation. Superior tirvle* '
program

ON SITE SECURrTY
SECURE UNDEROROUND PARKINS

Call Me, D. ts i »ppo)ntm»nt

OCEAM CITY NJ, oneflwo Bedroom complete
modern weekly apartments. Steps to beacft
end frofl'Owilk also large 9 Bedroom house.
two b l t m Irbm btach. 609-399-3254

REAL

ESTATE

"All r u t ettaie advertited harem If
eubject to the Federal Fair Housing Act,
which make* l i illegal to advertise any
pnlerence, limitation, or diicriminBtlon
t i M d on race, color, religion, M I , handl-
cep, I tmi l i i l t ta lut , or national origin, or
Intention te make any tuch prtfarence,
limitation, or ditcrimirulion.

"We will not knowingly accept any ad-
vert rilng (or reel n t a t t which I t in violation
ol the law, All pertont v a hereby inlormed
that i l l dwilNngs advtrtised are available
on an tquK opponuroty bMla."

CEHETERr. PLOTS

LOT .FOR SALE Nartr.
ace DriTTe CuHesac Joca
ies only S73-2S3-C235

A9UTS STATE Land, '10 acres- Su,953
• Wocos, field, (ropny cass hunimg! Town roas.

survey EZ terms1 S6S-92S-9277 SNY. -
www.snyiara com

SPECTACULAR NORTH Carolina Wats*ont
VJstertront parcels 2 to 3 as is , sandy shore-
line, gorgeous sunsets. o&Strijaed watervews.

aces/stream's 12.900. Green meadows.nce
views, targe stream1 Survey. eleC.nc, grea;'
items' Call now' 863-925-9277 SNV

VIRGINIA'S EASTERN Shore. On peninsula
Between Chesapeake Say/Atlantic Ocean
Free brochures' Cait 800-268-7037 V.srt our
wet;site" www.masoh-aavis.com. of write
Mason-Davis. Co 8OK *1B. Acromac, VA
23301 ' . '

Sell Your Home
IN UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIEDS

CALL 1-800-564-8911
TO PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED AD

Search your local classifieds
on the Internet

httpJ/www.locaisource.corTVdassifieds/

UNION

CHARMING COLONIAL
This very well maintained home Offers Country Kitcnen, living
Room w'fpl, Dining Room, 3Bedroorr|s, Z car detached Garage

l ^ l ^ h 4 6 ^ t i a 8 J C I

BEAUTIFUL RANCH
.Thii nome ino'wi.greatl Boasting IB, EIK, 18R'i, Full Bath, atj,
new winOow), central air conditioning i nd woodartul yard with
above ground pool and t o t t n t d pitta, u ^ s w . St 82,000.

PUTNAM MANOR CHARMER
Gracious Center Hall Colonial featuring 4 BR's, 1 112 Battis. FOR
anrjLR. EIK and finished oasement. Lovely enclosed rear pordi
overlooking landscaped giouncrs. Move right in and enjoy mis

toU^10»ffi4900

LOCATION! LOCATION! LOCATION!
FuHW vow impossible dream in this chaiminfl Ranch. It boasts 3
large Bedrooms. 2 Full Battis, Fireplace, central Ait Conditioning.:
Attached Garage, park like grounds and excellent school
systems. U-4524. $389,900. .

NEW JERSEY MORTGAGE RATES
FOR UPDATED RATES CALL INF08QURCE 908JB86&898 AND DIAL THE LEWDER CODE

LOOK FOR THESB LEH06R8 ON THE IHTBWET ft WVW.C*W«ORTGA<glNFQ.COWWOitRAll.HTW

C«niaei larger*eengemlifladditional(tatwhlelimay apply;C.MJ.tnd Hi*WerrallNswtpapenM»um*noUabttliyfor lypogrsphlctl

•nan er entteknt.Te dlistay Intermallen, lendife wry >houid ttmct c JIJ. oaoiM2C4ses.Ri i tMuttuppiHitv i iwtMukn.tr>
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AUTOMOTIVE
Suzuki Esteems have new engines

Suzuki Moi r Corjv n t n

Inn has muoJucud ihe mw 1 S In r ^J rt

engine for iht L l̂ecm SL,4HI anJ t r 1 il iii\i*i
Esteem ftsgm The itw 1 M i k r Tin \ut m n u Dm it

doublt overheadtair i t iun t i Aimn in Su7uti M i r C r^

oralc P 1 hereepp^er at b ft* rpn Brc C ah:
— a Spcrvennn aas in, " i f \i.r W U M Nni f < rp ruii n AS\iC

ihe I ' liter diLim. I) J o J p I! n u U i JUI rn^ik in iht Uniu •

Ib-lt orque Jt ^ "^ rpm — ai S i thr ui.ii a i) tw rK i r '011 auU

in n i s t o n k p u - in vtfUn 1 M n> in l u k r hip in 41 Mali

DtlivtrmL a i> w r i v>n In JII \\ i r t rp amn ha c4 in Hinu

i ti* i [)J 1 ' ' l i i nwi u Jjruri i J Jnir^ifitd v> it\

EEP vmANGLSR 1989 autemauc eeylan
ei *niig wtlh grey naiflige new iif

on Si5O0 Can 973 736 315}

AUTOMOTIVE

2 DOOR • 4X4
lag e i»sl V-t put w m j t ' k i

8JJI i { mt eififcg e«3 lent *

BARNtS ailTlflSD PUB-OWNED CARS A TRUCKS!

$6995
ABLE PAYS TOP SSS IN CASHwhik ilit CJLV.JJ.UI u m a i ^ H ! >>

wuh nuriujl Iran mwicn Tht mj i

uol tfdii'nus'iiwi CHA edjn ha.* J

MSRP of $ P 7 t » and Hit 01 \

CARS TRUCKS AND VANS

ALSO WRECKS AND JUNKS

RUNNING OR NOT

FREE PICK UP 7 DAYS
1 800-953 9326
908-688 2929

S15595
su-n Tl i t C1LX+

% J J I I jnJ wig n an. onh a\ i i i l jhk

unit aui rmii trantm; fiton^ — Hit

«dan i« pnciJ a! ^11 W and the

wagon S16 3W

Automatit iriiiinmti it n i\ as ailahlt

f u the GL and Gl \ on h ih ihe

v.ag n anJ llic «edan k r SI OfW Tli

CHEVY CAI ARO 1966 1250^ 0 6esl oHer

an3 ttjei LUe.'ms vufranH. 20' -650-7,16.
M c-helte

SSSWE PAY TOP OOLLARSSS
For, Your Junk Car '

' 24 Hour Service, Call;
908-688-7420

l *o tons paint ppiifln m the GLX+ ^a
R

0
D J J J S l { ^ ^ M 5 « ^ ^ m » r t ^

v.agoaB-5200 DcMinaiion and delis S6*ooo*c*ii*Sino*?lMB'a7e'eESi. * ' " i r i B

Your abilities can earn exua in-

come. Advertise them with a classi-

fied^! by calling 1-800-564.8911,

^ I B J U H I i S i C H E V Y
^SMtKiKl 38 RIVER ROAD SUMMIT, NJ I . . „ , . . n r , . , r n r

».--•.• , 9 0 8 ) 2 7 3 - 7 8 0 0 "::;;:::-»

, wsff o«r website at www.lynnesinfiniti.com

IEDTA6SAL
We're closing our doors on Friday, May 19th at 6PM to tag every
new and used vehicle and conversion van in our Multl Million
Dollar Inventory. The doors will reopen to the public at SAM
sharp on Saturday. This unprecedented sale will be held for One
Day Only • and will not be held over. Every vehicle will be clearly
tagged with the Lowest Discount Price. No negotiating will be
necessary. This sale absolutely ends Saturday, May 20th at 6PM.

0 ^ _ _ _
FINANCING I REBATES

GUARANTEED
CREDIT

ALL WARRANTIES &
INCENTIVES APPLY!

ARRIVE EARLY FOR THE BEST SELECTION • NEW VEHICLES
PRE-OWNED • PROGRAM CARS • DEMOS!

CHIVY atkf WfU IE THIM

Own one and you'll understand.

1997 TOYOTA COROLLA

1998 FORD TAURUS SE

1997 INFINITI 30

7999 VOLKSWAGEN BEETLE

INFINITI QX4's

1 N F J N I T
Wmrranty*'i

> 4 Ymar/eo.OOO M//a
Mum/Mr to Bumper ,
Warrmnty

' 8 Y»*r/7O,OQO
Povnrirmln Wmrranty

• Lomntr Gmn Available!

BRING US YOUR
• DRIVER'S UCFNSE • U U i m B i l l • SOCIfll

I SKURITYCArlD* RECENT PAY SHIR

DRIUE HOME TODAY!

LYNNES USED CAR HEADQUARTERS!

REDUCE
YOUR

2675 ROUTE 22 W. • UNION
908-686-2800

IJSRKfiKlllSSSiffl.'11'895

lil'1'JJHilHiiiiHitjrn
877 801 AUTO • 877 801 2886

One Minute OH GSP Exit 148 • Store Hours: Mon- Fri 9am-9pra, Sat SamSpm
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0 * 9 % APR1 financing on all new 2000 Dodge cars
Dodge Multi-Purpose

vehicles
yni'ii niiiir.E GRAND cniinunH SE

5239 ™s22,028 I

•WHBaWK>MMlMIIMS>MSIirSIUW.U,

ffl( 1TOS3H07. Ue. ™, SO ™f. »Tif . . Stt U ™. ki * , SJ.U
S 8 d $ j
u,m«irlwkillKiiiidSt,sn.Ki»/lWI>nlpi)U
IKUIDB S1.500 MAIEEAH FIB S«0 K M OUBt CUD

2IID0 DODGE INTREPID 2 0 0 0 DODGE DURANGO 4K4

$289%R
$30,035

MHl MOWS • NSW

r S H / H i i
g MOUDtS SI.OM ML KBH fUlS SWIHBH COURt OMB

HfffllM-l. ' ' • \

2000 DODGE RAM 1500 VON

•209*0.11,888
•127- vwa usc>iwiKniDnnniu>iNHMHJim«NN
. mi ton • ravm warns • MWUIMS • KV w n .

PRE-OWNED VEHICLES

•usAxuRAtiO'REiuitiHOBi >iwi»icMiin>mmiiu« 'iMcmo«mn •wiauno mrnniHyacuMMt
• » " " TRE'ininiancEU-wcKKnTiir BmwRoofRAWjm^BHi .irtuMuiMU.nimoaiai,

Wno.'WWt.ltolKltt.an
«.«, U.WU.UH .....

'8,295 •11,995 '14,595 '14.995
tMv t m 9h BOW, W VHwai » | l i mt

•14,995
ftpfc*i,«ir,DW,rt.wjm.lBSM, *T
ri, AWFM CSM., « . cniM, DMl,
* .esw, t * . a t #00032.

K MaWSl2ai«M*tfM(n

'8,495
8* #00019 V1NTMSW1 41,800 Hi

•11,495
pWU.MnaL.tWftCCBIWTB

• anjM mm-no u m
• ALUM • VOtin'kUHMJU
Wmaj'DUU.AIBAU.M.tcyl.
I iU»» . pM, Hr. BMO.it, AkHHOt
• . cnM ttt. eon., mm. Sit noon
VMSWE1SHS 17410 cii

•11,995 '14,995 '14,995 '15,995

t *[ o o\u oO van uui Ian') pfi.ln>oph; lus been U. UBBC

n* It b »i(h llib rommitDiuu in mind we oDcr fits p

iir Bninncr w hule Tuns ILM cidngcd - bu lft race to V

t b b a u d LU \cm - (he CUM II«T - aid not jnsi an ibe t

RRUNNER
Brunnor Dodgo • 449 Verona • 973-239-5491
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Drivers wanted.

VIN IYM423846, 4 cyl , 5 apd., a/c, p/B/ABS, cd changer, MSRP: SI7,725. S1999 down pymt, • S188
1st mo pymt, = $2187 due at lease signing.

VIN 8YW351110,4 cyl,, 5 spd., a/c, p/a/ABS, cd changer, MSRP: $15,775. SI999 down pyml. t S199
1 st mo. pymt. =12198 d in at lease signing.

NEW 2000 vwrflssATGIS
SI

VIN *YM074140,4 cyl., 5 spd., a/c, p/s/ABS, cd changer, MSRP: S.17,575. S1999 down pymt. ••
1st mo. pymt. = S22O7 due at lease signing.

VIN #YE204066,6oyl, 6 spd., her, MSRP: $23,520: $1999 down pymt. - $2681st
due at lease signing.

Drivers wanted

2195 MILLBURN AVENUE, MAPLEWOOD, N) 973-762-8500
nil oli rosls lo bt mid by o tonsumet n«pl lot teeming, teg 8 totes. Prices include ill nines 1 (nienlivn. 27/39 mi. dosed end lease inds 10.090 mi. yi. w / M mi, loll] pynts/pwdi opl/lolal cosl: teelH»SS076/
"- " » » • • » '"•f l l l ;P l is.ai( i ;4S!/S13,874.8,0/SJ2,4Sl.; J . • ' . . - . » t r . . i . , 1 IJ. .

yt. w/.ffll ml. 1 *1 pvmb/purch tpl/lolol <osl: leelle=SS»76/SI 3,11 i.iO/S7O7S Golf
a rar S leor. Sibietl lo pilmor. lender npprovol. Hoi raponsiUe lor M s , etiois or omissions, illtrrinnting in t ig ef factory
supersejss oil other olfws, SuVeti to prior salt

Get in. Be moved.

VIN #Y0257585,4 cyl., 5 spd, a/c, p/s/ABS/wlnda/Iki, am/lm
st/oass, MSRP: $15,145,

VIN 'YS102174,4 cyl., auto, a/c,
p/s/ABS/winds/lks, am/lm at/cd, MSRP:S

19,725.

NEW2000
MAZDA
MPV DX

VIN «YO145490,6 cyl., luto, a/c,
p/s/ABSVwinds/lks, am/lm sVcd,

USRP: 522,745,

35288 £19,888
PAYMENT PLAN ^VS.V&'SKSlKSr

2195 MILLBURN AVENUE, MAPLEWOOD, N| 973-762-8500

itl,HimaMi!>t<rsikl«tfrti,mttttimi.

Theodsw«eii«alotheroffen.Siibjerltopnorsalt

2195 MILLBURN AVENUE, MAPLEWOOD, N) 973-7624500

Prices inci all costs to b» paid by a cofwunrwr. except for licensing, teg &, taxtt , Not nsporulbl« (or typos,
enors or omlulwiB. Thii i d aiipenedes all other otfefs. Subjact to prior salt.
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ADVERTISING SUPPLEMENT TO -

Union Leader, Gazette Leader, fheJ,
Spectator Leader, Summit Observer,

Echo Leader, Rahway
Work

WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS:



DIRECTORY OF ADVERTISERS
AuMrr t y a Dance
Amtet Transm;ESt3fi
NiAmid's Restaurant
BairParV. .

,C&M Pools
Cllrtte Engnsenr*)

, Ceiieetabte D e a t o n i - • 1
Community Coosdcute Crtia Care
Cmrtofa Ta». . . . .
CusuminsRaBine* . . . . ' •
DflS^ffir Satfiroofrife ' • .

Evanjel Baotis; Ciufcn
Fenttwitea Lane . . . .
Four Stasons Sofsr •. . . ... 1
Firsi PwsByienai CtiuiWi SSwof
H a » y Days Cans
KWs Pwce N a w w l Cenuf
LatJSineAcademy ' , •.... .......
Mail Boxes inc . . . „ . .

1 Medieval Times . , 1

N j Cellular' . . . . . - ,
"eif iainss . --
PeffomingArtsShidQ- -. . - - -
Prep C9ntG' tor the AftS 1
Pu&ran E'ECTTIC
Ratm-ayVMCA , . . . . .
Reel Strong Fuel :

, Redeemer Luiherin School . . . 1
Royal Unoleum . . .
M a i S a a e n w i a i r , . . .. ' ."
fficha/O SchosmwHei. • . . ~ ... . i
Sistarro Construction., ;.:
StnTtrnit C^itcr fof LfiirninQ
Temple Beth a Mekor !.
Umew County CeWgt :
Union Plate GUis = •.
Ward Real Estate, ,: i
Wardiaw-Hanrtdge)...,. '.
Westfafid Heating Aifl ,...-. • '...=....
WifrsSwvteeCmlir = i
YMiYWHAotyntonCounty . firt

•WHIRLPOOL BATHS
•KITCHEN REMODELING j

•Remove Existing Wafli -Mamia Saddle S Sill -Debus Removal Upon
•insulate Outer Walls • 'Bathroom Accessories Completion
•frtw Sheemx* WaNs "New Bathroom Fixtures •DMlhDirect. No Salesman
•Ceramic Tile Walls S Floor 'New Window - New Door - _ _ ^ I

I DESIGNER 1S0SSI
I S ^ S S ^ S S f f a ' i K a K ^ H F M S M 10'6S1WVESANTAVE>UNION|

MDA summer camps offer
rewards for counselors

Summer if camp time far beys and gifls across America, An a result, summer is alsp Ehe
lime when the Muscular Dysirophy Association needs thousands of volunteers to make
MDA camp the unfoi^ettable outdoor experience it's been for lens of thousands of young-
slers living with- neurcjmjsculttr disease. '

For 45 years, MDA camp has offered young people with muscle-wusling disorders the
opportunity w 6° .swimming, sing iround a campftre, do arts and crafts, and participate in,
many other personal growth activities — all suited io their physical, needs.

The key to (he program's success are the dedicated volunteers who offer their services —
wire year after year -r- to make MDA camp a safe and positive experience. Each camper is
assisted by a volunteer counselor. :

MDA summer camp volunteers spend an entire # « K with their campers, helping them
have Uie times of their lives — fishing, boating, playing games and nuking new friends

MDA'f;'extensive camp program helps youngsters wiih heuromuscular diseases build
self-confidence and ieam skills they can enjoy year-round. p o r volunteers, the MDA camp
experience also fosters a greater understanding of the ahiliiies and needs of people with

.disabilities. • \ •
For the youngsters. MDA camp is a magical place where harriers simply do not CKISI A

child with .a disability can jusi be a child among friends,
Volunteers are needed nationally for this year's camp program. MDA is looking for peo-

ple 16 years eld andolder to serve as camp counselors, Volunteers push wheelchairs, lift and
' earry children, and even "bunt down" near (heir camper charges. Dut. above all, lliey

become a youngster's friend for a week — and often a lifetime.,
,1 In addition lo volunteer counselors, there is a need for medical slaff, water-safety inslnn.
tors and activity coordinators. At least one medical professional is on hand at all lirm-s
Firefighters and paramedics also volunieer as one-cm-one attendants with the children.

Kids say the Week they spend al MDA camp is one of the best limes of their (he; Volun-
teer* report that1 being a counselor is a greal 'experience that they remember for years, 'The

• hardest part Is leaving," ene volunieer said.
Businesses and organizations can help, too,' by sponsoring a one-week stay for a child at a

cost of S450, • . •
For more information about how. you or your company can get involved;in MDA's sum-

mer camp program — either.as'a volunieer counselor or sponsor — cal (800) 572-1717, or
visit ihe association's websile at www.mdausa.org.

Featherbed Lane School
EsL 1953

• Nursery School (2'/:-4 years)
• Grades K-6 • Fully Certified Staff
• Foreign Language * Hot Lunches

•4 or 8 Weeks Summer Camp Sessions
• Extended Hours 'Large Play Area
•Swimming Instructions Included

• Certified Teachers
• Outdoor Pools 'Ages 2'A -12

801 Featherbed Lane, Clark
(732)388-7063

Barbara & Thomas Faria, Directors

Summer is Coming!
Buy a Carrier Cooling System

i Rebate!now and gala Cash
• R M C M • J100.-S150. CASH rebate whw you purchase a

Carriw MTRA, TEA or TO Air Conditioning Syslem!

•Change your furnace at the same time end earn another
S100.-S15rj.CASH!'

tow Meres! Financing PJns Available!

UlifflllHMOIWUTHIt
Our EnginMre aron't comfortable until you



Bob Vila gives tips to help outdoor cooks keep grills safe
As part of your spring cleaning r

this year, don't forge! that your gas grill
need* regular maintenance,. An annual
inspection and cleaning of iis main compo-
nents will promote trouble-free and safe ,
operation.

Using your owner's manual as a guide,
here are some sugges'toris (o keep your gas
gril! in top eentliiion.

Clean the grill
Remove ihe hood, grates, racks and bur-

ners. Clean all Inside surfaces with a com-
mercial grili cleaner or strong soluiion ef
degreasing detergent and water, Clean out-
side surfaces vvilh a milder cleaner, rinse and
allow 10 dry before using.

Replace briquettes
For efficient heat distribution, .replace the

ceramic briquettes each year. If your grill
. has old-style lava rocks, replace liiem with

ceramic briquultes 10 help distribute heal
more evenly and prevent flare-ups.

Clean the burner
Clean tlie outside with a grill cleaner or

strong detergent,solution. Use'a garden hose
*lili a spray nozzle 10 send a ihin stream of
water into the burner. Water sheuld come
out oi every hole in the burner; if it doesn't,
open clogged holes with a thin wire. Wail
u«lil Die burner is dry before reassembly.
Replace, the burner if there arc large cracks
or holes.

Check for leaks
Always work outdoors when checking for

gus leaks, and keep burning or smoldering
material away from the grill.

Make a 50/50 mixture of dishwashing
siiap and water, Conned ihe grill's gas tins
10 the tank. Turn the gas on at ihe lank, and

off ai the control valve.. Wipe the soapy
waier on ihe tank valve, tank welds, regula-
tor, line and grill control valves, Growing
bubbles indicate a leak. Turn the gas off and.
raiijluen alt connections. Test again. If bub-
bles reappear, lake the grill in for repair. If
Ute grill is leaking from a defective pan,
don't use the gril! uniil ihe pan has been
replaced.

Check the Ignition
• Shut off ihe gas ai ihe tank. Press the igni-

tion buiton four 10 five times, Each time the
hulton is pressed, look for a blue spark
bciween ihe ignitor and electrode and the
burner. If no spark is visible, check for mob-
lure around the eleeirode. Also make sure
the igniter lead wire is connecled.

Inspect gus control

Even if the grill has a working igniiion,
light ii wiih a long fireplace .match. Turn ihe
gas on at the lank, tight the match and hold
it near the burner. Keep your body away
from the grill and mm on the control valve.
A flame should gradually appear at all holes.

As you turn the knob from low to high,
ihe flames should increase in size. When,
you .turn the control valve off. ihe flame
should quickly go out.

Today'a gas grills range from simple units
to sophisticated models designed to make
outdoor coaking an extension of your
kitchen.

For example, ihe new Kenmore Elite
series of grills allows outdoor cooks to scar,
hake, roast,1 fry, simmer and even stir-fry.-

Quilt to the same high standards as pre-
mium kilchen appliances, the series includes
a four-burner porcelain made) with graphite

finistva four-burner siainicss steel mode and
a six-burner model lhai combines the gn - '
phile porcelain finish with stainless, steel
•fixtures.

Each .grill has cast-iron cooking surfaces,
cast-iron rail burners ihat heal from 0 to 500
degrees in'about five minutes, electronic
igniiion system, independent temperature '
controls for each cooking zen:, high-lid
design for roasiing and baiing, warming
rack, work surfaces on both sides of the grill,
a utility drawer and, on some models, a

12,000 BTU Ride burner for preparing
sauces, soups and stlrfry.

Whaiever gas grill you choose, perform-
ing a few simple maintenance steps each .
year will prolong its life. •

Bob Vila, who in celebrating 21 years in' j
television, is the producer and host of "Bob ;
Vila's Hoa\e Again," sponsored by Sears, "
He is a spokesperson for Craftsman joels i
and appears regularly on CBS "This '•
Morning." ' ;

BEGI&TEQ NOW

Major Credit CurJs Aetepui

1700 W. Elizabeth Are, Linden • 908-8624020
www.amlcmslorante.com

RISTORANTE
Italian Continental Cuisine

Wonderful Food VVith Great Atmosphere

fWE ARE THE WEDDING & PARTY SPECIALIST!]

Your Home Town Car Service

908-276-8608
Open 24 hours day&m waak

$5.00 OFF ANY AIRPORT RIDE
Corporate Accounts Welcomed • Local

Long Distance • We Service All Airports
Major Credit Cards Accepted

1 Fast Courteous Service • Handsome Drivers

Cranford Car Taxi Inc.

Vhe Performing Arts Studio
Summer Program

Acting and musical theatre workshops for children and teens
Classes are held in the Scotch Plains area

For information and summer brochure call;
908-412-6565
Robin Genon Wong, Director

Remember Last Summer?
When You Can't

Bear I t
PRE-SEASON COUPON
I t 's time to think about

air conditioning!

In unity N » t a M «
RHOMHSWI

CENTRAL MR UNIT

$200 0FF
RHEEM C8NTRAL

AIRI

REEL-STRONG'S
MfinlfcrHm

Owner PraMjgn Han

ftrf Jen ftor Hfonafy
On Compressor

Lexington Avenue, Cranford

908-2764900
www.reel-strong.eoin



THE PERFORMING ARTS STUDIO BEGINS REGISTRATION
FOR ITS SUMMER PROGRAM

After Its htgfiiy succesdui dobui in Febnjsry, the Performing Arts Sujdio is now Acceding registration tot rB
summer program, much tacsises on Eli aspects ot theatre mduding acting, muscat ttieatre and stagecraft Eish
eoirw is MUorw O fncourage rhe talents of children entering second grade through high school
' CllSHt tie rxW Monday througri Friday horn 9am-I2 30pm in me .Scotch Plains area The summer MHion
begins Wednwwy, Jury sth'and en» Frday. July 28tn Smae.its'perform at me end o! the session tor (amity inf l
tntnat . :

^fflflfl cunes concentrate on improvisation, speech. movement, pantomime, character oevetapmem and sotn*
Efitffy in musrStl ttieatre class, stadente team dance routines choreographed to Broattway show runes. They Uso
word on vwal teefrnflues and stage presence. Students pel a chance to show their artiste abilities in
ttw courw, the msffucor guaes them in me hands-on design and eiecybonotstaje props, scenery
tn#l vifli be uSMtntW final proAxaon -

flohn Genon Wong, director ot The !>ertormn9 Arts SHKIO. orMuaiM ftora the Bostoti Conservatory ol MutiC
with • BFA In th t tSt "She studiBd rnusial theeier wrrfi Dnve Coonw (musical dracof d Sesams Stre«.) Oenon
Wong spp t i r td on BrcarXay in the musical Good News A professional actress, she appeared on daytime
MevtaanindmrtgUrtBl theatre She starred in musical reviews at the Sands Hotel and HarrMys Casino in ABui8c
City- She ptrfOTTwS throughout South America with a musical group and had the privilege ot singing for Governor
•nd Mrs Rare t t tfm annual Sweetheart BaG. Robn wortisd with Pin Sunuws |directs and wrtter of th« ortprai

and DDliJ. Olfy Marshal (creetor of Happy Days and director ol PWn/ Woman) tne Donald SatJW (Tony

chUdran nave aspkabons of becoming caoressiorul emerttiners or- pjst warnio etoerience tha mmi ol
pwiormtng, Tht Parlorming Arts Studio weteomfi! them ID 6e s part of te group For i
brochurD on summer* &nfl tail classes pisase-cal The Studio at (908) <i£-6565

A SUMMER OF FUN AND LEARNING
Lacordgire Academy
155 Lorraine ave. Upper Montclair
973-744-1156 ext, 6 ,

OUR EXCITING SUMMER PROGRAMS
for Grades 5" to 12* • June 12- July 30

Theatre Arts Workshops SAT Courses
Sports Camp . . Academic Enrichment
Computers Internet Workshops Art Portfolio

The Summit Center For Learning
Announces... Summer Programs 2000

Creative Writing Workshop

> Small Groups • 1 Week Sessions • Sign up lor more than one! Activities wit vary.

ups Ages S to 12gyjf| {f ^ p g
To improve a child's ability to interact with peers.

BaMtAleHim BmMimanf Sir MahitJnan/w in

973-564-9552
226 Morris Avenue, Springfield

Baooms part of the solution!
KldsPeace seeks responsible couples or individuals to
provide a temporary home and guidance to a school-aged
child. Receive casework support, ongoing training, and
reimbursement for expenses, BHinguat a plus.

TOLL FREE: 1-888-NJ-1-Kids
Of 1 (888) M14I3T h Union, Essex an) Hudson Counties. 1 (BOO) 9374102
in Puulo, B«fg«fl and Sussex.Counties or visit our web site at
www,fottorran.org.

Next Class begins
Monday, July 10th, 6-9pm

e 2444 Morris Ave., Suite 100, Union

KidsPfeace National
CentersforKidsinCrisis-

Norih America. INTENSIVE tpEATMENT FAMILY PROGRAM
. . E.O.E.- WFIOIV

Summertime can be more fun
with fire-safety precautions _

Summer is a limeof grilled hoi dogs, fam-
ily reunions, and Fourth of July festivities;
but1 summer is also a lime of increaied inju-
ries and Tires.

In the United Slates, 6,000 grill fires
oceuj each ycai. Fireworks injure tmte than
IJ.000 Americans, and fires resulting from
the yse of fireworks cause st leasi $20 mil-
lion in property damage. To help ensure lhat
you have a safe summer,, tine United Stales
Fire Administration offers the following
lip*

Grilling safer)
• Kee"pgnllsawa> from anything thai can

bum such is your house car or dA
^geiatian

• If lightning appears while jou re grill
ing seek shelter and wut for the storm to
pass

• Do noi aitempl io gnl! indpors Gnlls
can easily cause carbon monoxide
poisoning,
. * Don'I leave grills unattended while
cooking, and keep children and pels away.

• When barbecuing, protect yourself by
wearing a heavy apron and an oven mill thai
fits high up over your, forearm If you get
burned, run cool water over the bum for 10
io IS minutes. If you receive a serious burn,
seek medical attention immediately.

Firework*
• If you plan to use fireworks, make sure

they are legal in your area.

» Never light fireworks indoors or near
dry gross, and always have a bucket of water
I T a fire extinguisher nearby.

i Do noi wear loose cloihin

fire nrks.
using

• Stand several feel away from lit fire-
works. If the device does not go off, do not.
stand over ii to investigate. Pui it ouf with
water arid" dispose of it.

Camping safely
• When camping in the woods or the

backyard, huy a flame-retardant tent and
pilch it far .away from your campfire. "

• Only use flashlights or battery-powered
lamerm inside the tent or any other closed .

io e>ery selling, keep al! lichters and
matches away from children. In case a piece
of clothing does caich fire, make sure every-
one knows io Stop, Drop and Roll.

Serving the nation wiih a commitment io
.exeelierice, USFA, an entity or the Federal
Emergency Management Agency, is the fed-
eral leader in challenging the nation's fire
problems in the areas of public fire educa-
tion and awareness, fire service training,

.fini-related technology and data collection.

For funher information on summer fire
safety or other fire safety topics, contact
USFA, Office of fire Management Prog-
rams, 16825 S. Seton Ave., Emmitsburg.
MD. 21727; or visit you. can visit
w w w, u^ fa.fema.gov.

VLL SUMMER LONG1

During: May. June. July & August 2000

We're Having A Box Sale
STORE HOURS: MON-FRI8AM • 6:30PM, SAT 9:00AM - 4:30PM

•AUTHORIZED • OVERNIGHT DELIVERY -PRIVATE MAILBOXES
SHIPPING OUTLET iUSPOSTALSEflVICES W/24HR ACCESS

•FAXING , • COPY & BINDING SERVICES • PACKAGING AND .
•OFFICE SUPPLIES MOVING SUPPLIES

I AMPLE FREE PARKING 11 ACROSS FROM DRUG FAIR I
Most major credit cards accepted. Ask about our other great services.

16 South Avenue West
Cranford Square Mall

Cranford
Phone:(908)931-0400

Fax:(908)931-0044
NOTARY SERVICES AVAILABLE

2 5 t t 5 ( ) . f OFF

BOXES
MBE Canters an IndMAwHy owned and

op*ral«J fnnchlMl Sftrvtei and prices may
vary. Some restriction* may apply

MAIL:
Making Business Easier Worldwide W W W . m b e . C Q m



Colors can add pizzazz to summertime entertaining
Looking for the perfect way to add color

. and pinazz to any spring/summer gel
iogeiher? The answer colorful and casual
plates, tumblers, margarita glasses, pitchers
and serving troys.

"Bright.colors and bold prints transform
any summer get-together Into a day at the

.bench," said Chris Daniel of Mervyn'i Cali-
fornia, "For a fun, inexpensive way lo,add.a
splash to your patio, poolside o r picnic,
invest in one or two sets of colorful outdoor
tableware."

According to Daniel, the hottest looks in
emeriainine- this season include:'

Tropical Colors
Color is everywhere ihis season and the

brighter the betler! Hoi colors include fus-

chia, azure, daffodil yeUow, lime, ungerine,
and turquoise. Look for ubleware that incor-
porates these fun colors and mix them up
when setting the table or picnict Ideas
include two-toned tumblers in contrasting
blues, rnargarita and '• wineglasses with
brightly colored steins, and clear acrylic
drinkware in the latest shades.

Fun Florals
Florals are everywhere (his season and the

bolder, the belter! TropicaJ flowers, such as
hibiscus, gerber daisies, poppies, and tropi-
cal palms are popping up on plates, nays and
drinkware. For alternate dining looks, mix
florals with stripes or solids.

Neat' Nautlcols
For a more classic outdoor look, set sail

with nautical-inspired tableware. Look for
classic hues such as crisp white, navy or
electric blue, fire engine red, sunny yellow
and fun sailboat-shaped dinnerware for a
nautical dining experience.

Summertime Shapes
Shape takes a starring role at rrealtime

ihis season. Curved tumblers add jus! she
righf amount of pizzazz to lemonade and '
iced lea. Serve up burgers and hoi dogs on
whimsical sailboat shaped trays,

Pulling I t All Together
1 Be creative! Remember that summertime

dining is alt about having fun. Don't be
afraid io mix and match florals and stripes.
Or, set the table with multi-colored w o -

loned fumfilen, Almosi anything goes when f i
dining outside. • ^

Durability . £j
Look for non-breakable materials when £

choosing outdoor tableware. Dishwasher- S
safe, acrylic, melamine, sturdy plastics and p
rubberized materials are all greal choices. ^
Keep glass away from pools and picnics to '
ensure safely for everyone io the family! ' g

. ' • . <

The exclusive Done Down Under home g
collection can currently be found at all 267 "
Mervyn's California stores across the coun- . 8
try.. For more information, call (800) 8
637-8967 or visit (he website at •
www.msrvyns.com. W

Keeping your cool can be easy
Trust NATE. ' ' . ' ".

.. Who'sNATE?TheNATE— theNonh AmericanTechnicianExcellenceorganization —
is an organization that helps consumers keep their cool even in hoi summer weather.

Here are some money-saving tips to help you keep your cool this summer
• Be proactive. Don't wall for a breakdown. Prevention and maintenance for air condi-

tioners such as professional cleaning and tuoe-ups will .cost less than repair or replacement,
• Use your senses. Notice the sound your air conditioner makes when it's working and

cooling properly. Machine* often "telT you before they're going to quit. Pay attention to
changes, and you might avoid a costly repair,
. •W8tchyoiirutilitybllU./urconditioncrscinbecriaEyBcbbler(intheEiimrncr.lfyoiir
bill Is unusually high, your tyslem may be struggling. Having a qualified technician inspect
your system can save you money on your utility bills.

• Check qualification*. When you call a contractor for service, ask for at least three
names and phone oumben of recent customers with similar equipment,

For more information about NATE, consumers and technicians can call (877) 420-NATE,
write to 8201 Greensboro Drive, Suite 300, McLean, VA 22102, or visit the website at
www.nalex.org.

Westfield
Hearing Aid
Center

940 South Ave. West,
Westfield

908-238-0939
Erich GOMMI, Ucenu (727

PROTECTINQ youR child's EARS
CUSTOM MA<fc

SWIM pluqs! • , • .

uUnion
County
Collogo SUMMER COUNTS

at Union County College!

Classes in:
• Business
• Computers
• Liberal Arts
• Science and more

Earn extra credit toward your degree.

choose from 3-15 week sessions.

Attend class at convenient locations.
You can even learn at home

with Telecourses and Online courses..

Register Now!
lasses start May 1!
May 30 andJuly 10 Call:

(908)709-7518



SISBARRO CONSTRUCTION
DEAL DIRECT • NO SALESPERSON

•DECKS -WINDOWS
•SIDING -DOORS
• ROOFING • KITCHENS
• ADDITIONS • BATHS

WE DO IT ALL!

1-800-339-7467 • (908) 686-9218 [S

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF 00R LOW IN SEASON FWCES
A B O V E G R O O M )
POOL PACKAGES * 5 9 9

ENJOY THIS SUMMER
AND MANY SUMMERS

TO COME1

Hayward. Lomait Ampro, Jacuzzi and
Doughboy - Filters and Filter Parts

SAVE HONEY CAU US FOR MttDENTIAU COMMERCIAL JOBS!

electnic, me
908-276-3687



1 Bright Ideas
PLUMBING

MAX SR., a PAUL

SCHOENWALDER
•EstaBBsfUd1912

PLUMBING & HEATING CONTRACTOR
464 CHESTNUT STREET, UNION, NJ

(908) 686-0749 ?££?.
•Air Conditioning
•Electric Dram

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT 4 sewerc**™*
Master Plumber • License #4182 & #9645

ALL STORM
& SCREEN WINDOW

REPAIRS

PELLICONE'S
U^FesturlngACompl«t»UneOf

Wrought Iron and Aluminum Railings

PFHUANHVT WAVE • |nefu<ll* IWfHt ft M NOW
ONLY %» W Mf IM« CUftll
ran • rtUKura w.w

ORNAMENTAL
SCROLL

VdNDOW GUARDS

GREAT FOR FATttEffS DAY GIFT GtVtNG

nawiuiis
PATIOCOVERS

SCREENS GLASS ENCLOSURES

Evangel Baptist Church
242 Shunpike Road • Springfield

973-379-4351

ALSO A COMPLETE LINE OF: Aluminum Awnings. Canvas Awnings,
Patio Furniture. Aluniinum Stona Doora and Windows, Security Storm,
DOore. Vinyl Repl«ement1Mn<tow». .

VUlt our Showroom Or UM Our Shop-Al-Hotne

213 Wutfldd AVc • Rosalie Park • (908) 245.9281



AND CAMPING

Summer Camps
Now Forming

SEASON SERVING YQ\I
m 1fl FliU. DAY SESSIONS

• CREATIVE OPEN CLASSROOM
• EXTENDED CARE FOB
, WORMNQ PABEHTS

1 SOW Court - Springfield (973) 376-9295

RAHWAY Y YMCA
Summer Day Camp

2 Week Sessions Begin June 26

Sttt taw. JuJtt* Qoflwrted
QM «*
dhnrain ovwrU J * toctt hr CwfleWw,

The Springfield Presbyterian Church
The Springfield Emmanuel
United Mtthodist Church

on Church t « from My 24-a from 6;1«:Mpm
Cow join O t t CaivDo! for Wwnwion eal

(908) Z4MZ44 • 973) 37W320 fr
tS.OO per cMd J10.0O rmrinwn w brrdy

RAHWAY BRANCH VMCA
732-388-0057

Take A Beach Break This Summer...
Wardlaw Hartridge
Summer Programs

Campi

Caap Fniuliine:

Wfl Discovert!

Join Our Summer Dance Camp
Tap »JaK • Ballet • Children's Drama

Adult Tap-Jazz

Fall Registration Week of August 7"

1275 Styvesant Ave., • UnionWardlaw Hartridge School
Imnan Avenue • Edfean

YM-YWHA of Onlon^ountyYour child's first Step will be - fe-
in the right direction at... ' - "

THE

NURSERY SCHOOL of
Temple Beth El Mekor Chayim
All programs include crafts, gym, computers, music.
1V0 • Half Days Ages 2-5

• Full Days Mommy & Me
• Extended Days (is 30 Months;

Ask About Our Summer Programs!
Steffi Wllwnan

June 28 to August 22nd • 4 and 8 Week Programs
Trips • Swim •Sports •Computer l a b • Cooking Classes • Yoga • Nature

Lunch Program • Scholastic tutoring • Canteen • Fine Ar t t Program

- Jd 68i Grades Travel MWeefc' Bus Transpaiatai • *V Membership induJed in Tola! Camp Fees

LeaderfrnvTrainins SPACES
STILL LEFT!

LIT INFO NIGHT
Tuesday May 23rd

7:30 pm
For Campers 8 Parent!

33S Walnut Avenue, Crantord

501 Green Lane, Union • (908) 289-8112



Packing for vacation can
be easier with planning

Da you qualify as a pack rai?
If you still have1 yaw fifth-grade report

card, letters dating back, to middle school
and a bottle1 of hole! shampoo thai expired
10 years ago, you mosi definitely do.

More ofien than not, pack rats carry an
altitude around wherever they go, For
instance, do you remember (he last trip you
wem on with your friends when you insisted
on packing 25 pairs of shoes, 10 pairs of

1 panis and 12 different sweaters?
If you are a pack rat, here are a few words

of advice; .Yew know that black dress you
haven't worn in 10 years — leave it at home.
You're not going w « i it or even miss it,

Mall.com, the world's premiere shopping
resource on,(he web, has a few recommen-
ds nons to help you pack light for your next
vacation, This way, you won't break your
back and you can avoid having to employ
(he services of expensive luggage carriers.

• Do your research. Find out what the
average temperatures it is at your final desii-
naiion and plan around it, Catch the weather
on (he Internet a couple of days In advance
to notice any questionable weather patterns,
This way you'll know exactly what to pack.

* Plan ahead. It helps if you gel a first-

hand (esiimonial. Talk to someone who's
been there and find oui what their experi-
ence was like and how they packed for ihetr
trip. • • •

• Be prepared. Just because you're visit
ing1 a warm climate doesn't mean (hat the
nights don't cool off and it doesn't rain. The

1 last tiling you want to spend your vacation
money on is clothing, Not only is it expen-
sive, but you'll probably never wear it again
Plus, you don't warn lo have to lug1 back
more than what you came with.

• Go shopping. Once you've done all
your research, visit Mall.com. To be pre-
pared for any season, visit.Mall.com for
clothes that you'll wear on vacation and off,
Jusi click on Eddie Bauer, Land's End, I
Crew and L.L. Bean for great seasonal clo-
thing. Rain or shine, (hey have i i 41, '

Even if you're in a hurry, Mall.com is the
perfect and most convenient way to shop,
They will have all of your purchases shipped
right to your door within a couple of days.
Best ofal l . you can shop from the comfort of
your own home, 24 hours a day, seven days
a week-,

For more information, visit Mall.com at
www.mall.com.

ADVERTISEMENT

EmpowerTrain
PC Discovery Center

becomes EmpowerTrain

C4WIM ttt f s U M wwflfl P# W f̂lpQ wflvufo. Wnc&n {B^W)i irtt irftmot bl&cMt W9(Q itctjwo? tpid ine^fli

E n * , pDMitan, PuHntwi, OuWwn.im! fXc» Boon Prtvtu tutoring ing euttomr»« jrr*o w i n i n avwtae cr

0MlvMcfDHti«e»u,ajeM.ar0Fran~ '" " ' " "

I Computer Classes:

.V

Total novices welcome
Small class sizes

Competent, kind Instructors
Documentation Included

973-635-2202KID/ AMP CAMPING 10 Falrmount Avenue in Downtown Chatham
www.empowertrain.oom

Ericsson Lx558 5oz flip phone = ISO
Minus AT&T cashback rebate =$50
You pay out of pocket =$0

F R E E CELLDLAK PHONE requires new activation and annual
contract on any AT&T Wireless rate plan of $29.99 or higher.

• Free Voice Mail
• Free Caller ID

Free Call Waiting

Call For Help Finding Quality Childcare

e c c c 973-923-1433
CooriiMted
Child Can 1Union 00111111/5 Resource and Referral Aoencv

Serving Your Area since 1992

11 Eastman Street • Cranford
(Between movie theater & Cafe Rock)(all Store for Details

1-908-497-2100



SPRING
SALE!!!

Save Dp To 35%
During Oar Factory

Sponsored sale!

Call Now For Free in Home Survey
Fully Insured

Solar Sun Inc.-Viii i Bur Shoi. Boom- 2 Locations
i S H E t

3 guality state Licensed

Child Care Center
THE T IS THE PLACE TO BE WHERE WE GIVE YOUR CHILD T.L.C.!

PLUS Afterschool Division (Transportation Provided)

New Full-Day Kindergarten • Supplemental 1/2 Day Kindergarten

•Infant/Toddler •Transition •Preschool •Nunery School

Early Bird kindergarten and nursery school registration going on now,

YM-YWHA OF UNION COUNTY
For information call Rene or Noam'

501 Green Lane, Union •

Marinades add a splash
of excitement to grilling

The backyard grill can be a'greai friend when it .comes to creating fast and fabulous sum-,
menime meals, Moulhwaterjng grilled meals are super-easy if your pantry •* weil-stoclsd
with tasty timesavers.' :

One essential shortcut helper is ready-made bottled marinades. It's easy le add fantastic
flavor wiln marinades thai use real fruit juices such as those from Lawry's Foods. In addi-
tion,^ recent study revealed marinating chicken or meal prior to grilling reduces the risk of
carcinogens by as much as 95 percent.1

For no-e!eanup meals, marinate in a Ziploc bag in .the refrigerator for at least 30 minutes.
Pierce the food to allow for more flavor absorption,

Here are « few easy recipe ideas to help make y^ur grilling.season sensational,

• • Margarita Chicken is a Irendy .restaurant dish you can easily create ai home with
Lawry's new Tequila Lime Marinade with Lime Juice, Marinate chicken for .W niimnes,
then grill uniil cliicken is thoroughly cooked and no longer pink. Top with fosh ciiamro and
serve with balck Beans, rice and warm tortillas.

• Sensational Shrimp Wraps, prepared wi;h Caribbean Jerk Marinade, can form the
basis.of a wrap party. Skewer shrimp, red'onion, green bell pepper and pineapple chunks,
then grill until shrimp are cooked and vegetables are crisp, yet tender. Lei gucsls make their
own wraps by placing each skewer on a flour lortilla. the pull out the skewer, Wrap tortilla
around grilled food ami enjoy!

• To save time, buy prepared deli salads or prepackaged ce to l i* , then add a splash of
.marinades sueli as Herb and Garlic or Lamon. Pepper for extra flavor.

• Dijon Sausage— Smoked kiclbasaor Italian sausage tastes fantastic when basted
with Dijon and Honey Marinade with Lemon Juice during grilling and broiling.

• Spice up grilled chicken with this simple fruit salsa: combine (wo tablespoons Teriyaki
Marinade with pineapple, onion, ciiantro, red hell pepper and jalapenos, Let si and..Serve on
top or on the side of .entree. ' .

• Cowboy Skewers — Alternate marinated cubed steak, beli peppers, onions and small
corn cobeiles on skewers. Brush with additional Mesquite Marinade with Lime Juice before
grilling. . ' ' ' • , .

If you have a tasty lip or quick recipe for sensational summer meals, it cOuld pay off in
Lawry's. "Savor, the Summer" Tasty Tips, contest and sweepstakes, Log on to
www.lawrys.com for a chance to win, free groceries, cookbooks, producls and recipes.

$4>MMER $AVINGS M MEDIEVAL TIMES!
CELEBRATING W YEARS W FEASTING, FIGHTING MX9 FVNI

Come join the celebration! Inside our fully-enclosed,

climate controlled eastie, you'll feast on a four course

medieval banquet while watching brave knights on

horseback compete in daring games of skill, swordplay

and an authentic jousting tournament,. :

It's the show that's become a legend!

CELEBRATE YOUR BIRTHDAY

FOR FREE!*

, Present this coupon at time of purchase.

All guests in party receive cake, banners,

and special announcement for celebrant^

'Minimum two lull-paying adtdti per

birthday guest. Miy not be used with

or1 for purchase of gift certificates;

Must show proof of birth month.

May not be combined with any other

offer, Not valid on'Saturdays, or tor

groups of 15 or more. Valid only at

the Lvndhunt Castle. Expires 9/29/00

VyORRALL

149PoliioAve.Lyiidhurst(NJ.

One mile west of Oianis Stadmkftee parking

1-888-WE-.TOUST

SAVE $8 OFF ADULT
AND $4 OFF KIDS

(12 AND UNDER)
ADMISSION ON

SUNDAY THRU FRIDAY

SHOWS.

Present this coupon attinwof purchase.

May not be combined with any other offer
or for purchase of gift certificates. Not

valid on Saturdays, holidays Or for
groups of 15 or more. Valid only at

, Lyndhurst Castle and
expires 9/29/00.

WQRRALL

Malioil Times is <lso tooled m Buou Pitt. CA.
aicoie. IL OrinriaFL Mjnlc Beds. SC.

Ettl lu TX Vtd Ttrcnio. OmaflO.

ww.rnedievaltimes.com

Medieval.Times. Lyndhurst@worldnet.an.rie(



Vacations need not be
stressful with planning

be

If you're thinking about taking a vacation
is summer, you might want 10 make your
servsiicms how. This summer promises lo

of the busiest for travelers because of
•ngoing year 2000 celebrations taking place

[he orld.
Due 10 the rising oi] prices, airline tickets

will only increase the longer you wait And
you don't want to leave your family hanging
because the fares are 100 expensive. Consid-
erinc yotir heciic sumrner work schedule,
ihe kids' weekjy soccer games and unex-
pected visits fromrelaiives.-planning ahead
is 2 must.

The key lo planninc a fun and exciting
family trip is a good deal of patience and a
lot of research. Between flisihl arrangemenis
and wjiai kind of clothes to pack, i! can be a
cbuniine experience.

If you're choosing a warm climate, find
oui from your travel agent if Ihe evenings
tei cold or if ii rains a lot. For instance, in

. n>̂ ss tropical climates, it rains every day.
The last thing you want is to get stuck in a
rainstorm while you are sightseeing and ruin
your brand new ouifit.

But doa'c worry. You can ensure a suc-
cessful family iripif you properly prepare.
Since the advent of the Internet, preparing
for a trip has never been easier. For busy
families who don't have'.a lot of time, you

. can simplify your packing by visiting
. Mall.com, Ihe world's premiere resource for

shopping on the web. It has everything you

need lo bring with you en vacation and you
can shop from home 24 hours a day, seven
days a week.

To help you prepare foryeur dream vaca-
tion, Mali.com has ccmc up with a list of
things you won'l want (a'forget to bring.

• Toiletries. Be sure to pack sunscreen,
lip halm, deodorant, toothbrush, toothpaste,
nail clipper and file; brush or comb. You're
better off being safe than sorry and you nev-
er know what Ihe kids will gel themselves
into. That's why you can't forget 10 bring
Band-Aids and some sort of antibiotic cream
for cuts and scrapes, To stock up on any of
these, visit www.mali.com and click on
CV5.

• Clothing. Pack plenty of undergar-
ments, including soeks and T-shirts, paja- •

•mas. a rain jacket, i sweater, a couple of din-
ner outfits and jeans. For a 'great nuw outfit
and durable rain attire, visit Die Gap, Bana-
na Republic, J, Cfew and Eddie Dauer, •

• Shoes. Be sure to pack some comfort-
able walking shoes, lennis shoes, dress
shoes, sandals for a worm climate and
golashes in eu.se it rains, To find the right
footwear, visil L I . Bean, Land's End and
Kenneth Cole, . . .

• Rain gear. Double check thai you
. packed your'umbrella, You'll find Ihe wide-

st selections at J.C. Penney's, Macy's or
Nordsirom.

For more shopping tips, log on to

E J I H 2 S Z H Z Z X X Z X I X X X I I I 2 Z Z

MONTCLAIR STATE UNIVERSITY

STOKES FOREST MUSIC CAMP
July 9lh through July 22nd

Our 8th Year!
Coed ages 10-18

O Intensive Musical Activities
O Environmental & Nature Studies

O Recreational Activities1 i

Overnight and Day Camp Available
For Info Call: (973) 655 -4443

ITS NOT TOO WE, SVT DON'T WAIT

We still have a nice selection of rentals
available by the week, monthly or full season,
starting at $750 per week. Point Pleasant
Beach offers affordable summer fun for every
member of the family.

CALL TODAY! 1-800-870-5234
Want Realty, 705 Ocean Avenue, Point Pteanhl Buch, NJ 08742

•Arts/Crafts
•Music
•Recreation
•Little Red

Schoolhouse
for enrichmem
and remedial

Program Activities
9am -4pm

Caie
'and Mont *J»ie*fl5ai*®55^r^4 - 6 pm

Redeemer Lutheran School
Clark and Cowperthwaite Place

Westfield .
June 26 - August 25

For more complete Information, call 232-1592

Collectable Creation* foe.
Handerafted Doll Clothing

Coltecable Creations a l t» hams ol evttyMig that you'
IB' don needs, from cusm matte oommjton diassai to
everyday SMrttwear, win olenty oi accessor*! lo maw
Vljllr out home stttwrgom at S42 WeilfeM Ave^us
Wettfett. NJ or join u»al one af out an trows.

Saturdiiv * Sunday. May 20121.10 am la 5 prn
Cottage Cnlts CtattFut 2M0 - KoiloiM Rud,

Ft«etioWTowniWp, NJ
GSP Exit 100. RLM W • 1.3 Milaj turn right on KoUoikl Ro<d

fintufdiiy. Jun«3.1.amtBS Brn
Edison Nuloml Hlitorlo Site • M I Main street W«al Orangt, NJ

Sundnv, Juiw 4 • 11 Bm to 8 Dm
17th Annual Sonurvlllf Street Filr • Miln Street. Somirvllle, NJ

Pof aippofninwni
caBandaakl«

Maroe&KoKaon

RICHARD

ISCHOENWALDER
I PLUMBING & HEATING CO., INC

AIR CONDITIONING

NEW PROVIDENCE
WWW.SCHOENWAL0ER.COM
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AUTOMOTIVE
BMW unveils its new 330xi sedan

The 3.10M made its world debut at
IK- New York Auto Show signifying
wo important milestones. This marks
ha r<-'in induction of an ali-whecl-

;dan to the BMW line-up and

cad of the usual array of bult

houses only ihc

light siviiches. A unique control knob
LINCOLN TOWN CAR, W*lk, 64,000 miles
exceiieni condilion. 20 Rynda Road South
Ofange, cloth top. loadM, bsige Inttnor
763-0696.

MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS, 19BT
y p 53.000 (TvlM, one own

new l.res. runs like new S2303 C
908-354-0032

le and operates several hundred

wale functions for both the driver

ti passenger.

about BMW products NISSAN ALTIMA. 1994. Black, ! Sp»0, low
t«e.s. new ciuich, one ow«f,
S6200 CflU 90S-272-J33;

World W,de Web on ihe B M W h

page at www.bmwusa.c im.

6 cyi. aulo tfaru, pwt s("brWwinltak. AIR, AWFM

w'CD. tut, cruise, r « i , «sth mi, ceWs. Hum w îs,

S3500 Pest otter Bill, 905-276-3039

TRUCK CAP. aluminum can, side-

Make offerand iate.it awav Call 908-2*1-5672CTa:;i. W i t h ihe all-new 3.0

!me s i \ cylinder engine pro-

over ihe 2.S — the 33Oxi's

ice w i l i j rp roach thai o f the

TGVOTA CAI/RY LE Spot. 19SS, 31.&CC
muss, reguiaiy mamrenanM. ga-ageb nt«

S

BU1CK PARK AVENUE. 1989 'Loaded. Landa
rool, ga/age • kept • 70.000 miles.
condition S3500 Call. 903-686-0323

vmmumwt
6 » l , Bute Irans p»r SHtr".'wnaitK»,

CARS S100. SSOO Police impounds. H
Toyotas, Cfievys. Jeeps and1 Sporl Ulilities
CALLNOW! I-800-730-7772 Extension 3050
(SCA

CARS FROM S500> Hc-nOa. Chevy. Jeep,
Sport Utility Police impounds and reposses
sions. Current listings 800-941*777. eiten- RANGLER harass lor ulc, tntes

rear wipe': and de'rofl W i i n K i e S '

999 S150C Ca!!'S?3-4S5-iM6
CHARITY CARS - Donate your vehicle, lai
deductible, Iree tawing We provide vehicles to
needy tamilles. As seen on Oprati and People

AIR. A M W | I«(C C»iB till, C'U'St

raw8""" "
5-^Viiniaissn Mi l liB CNIH I W I

*11,695
ABLE PAYS TOP SSS IN CASH

CARS. TRUCKS-AND VANS

ALSO WRECKS AND JUNKS

BUfVNING OR NOT

FREE PICK UP 7 DAYS
1-800-953-9326
908^88-2929

CHEVROLET SURBURBAN LS. 1995. lik
new. low mileage,' cassette and CD playe:,
Asking 581,500. Call 906-298-9259

CHEVROLET LUMINA, 1997. V-6i 3 1, silver J
Low 33.000 miles, mint condition

king $10.000 Call 973-762-8464. evenings

SSSWE PAY TOP DOLLARSSS
. • For Your.Junk Car

24 Hour Service. Call:'
908-688-7420

features i l i H o n g hood and short rear

deck thai have become hallmarks of

B M W sport coupe design. Beneath

the elegam earbnn liber body panels

resides an a luminum spaceframe

chassis of feni in Knh extraordinary'

ht. The fu l ! -

lengili gu l l -w ing doors, which have

conventional froni-openir ig doors

buill m. open to a masterfully s imple,

convention.i l f ront-opening d

built in. open to a masterfully simple

CHEVY CAMARO 198S, S2500 or besl otte
new engine, battery, cafBuretor. starlet, brake
and ires Lifetime warrant/. 201-6504
Michelle _ ^

_ WEIL BE THERE

AVE.'KEARNY* 1201) 991

ROWBOAT WATERTENDEfl B.8. used
, pacity 440 pounai, double null, s«l

6aijmgh rnatiOQan/ seats, oars included
90S-6I8-2534 call between <«m«)mFORD WINDSTAR. 1995, new transrrasston,

rtead gasket and battery, 62,000 miles, asking
S6.000. Call Sandy, 908-276-6861.

JEEP CHEROKEE Spoil, 1995 46.000 miies.
timed windows, aluminum wheels, all power,
new lires, AC, AM/FM cassette, alarm system
S12.200. Eicellent condilion. 90S-241-5145.

SUZUKI GSx 750,1999. Black and ted, less
tnan 5000 miles, like new, must sell, $7750
9OB-Z72-337S

Own one and you'll understand

Warrmnty"!
4 V#«r/B0,000 Mllm
Bumper to Bumptr
Wsrrmnty

Powrtrmln y

BAD CREDIT?
NO PROBLEM!

1-8004604091

BARNES CERTIFIED PRE-OWNED CARS £ TRUCKS!
•97 CHEVY

WMMiGGonEX '19,995SJ5595

A'HBARNISI
™ - V » « O « - SUMMIT,

273-7800

4D1 Bloomfield Ave., BlDomfield, NJ
877 801 AUTO • 877 801 2886

One Minute Off GSP Exit 148 • Store Hours: Mon- Fri 9am-9pm, Sat 9am-5pm

t. No le be comblne<) wWi air OUMT »dvWia«d ofl». "I
g. t ta rn tEOO k lOKtod Hi id pi




